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Employet'.s and fiviests rrowd up to fiot a piece of the huge 
cake served Saturday at a party celebrating 1,000,000 safe 
man hours achieved in the rebuilding project at the Hoechst 
Celanese Chemical Co Pampa Facility. Approximately

(Sta ff pbot« b\ i S ia o r  \  L a ve rt> i

3,000 people from Celanese, Fluor Daniel, Arthur Brothers 
and other contractors attended the celebration at the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo (¡rounds area, with Hi pigs and 1,000 chickens 
barbecued to .serve the crowd

Reajsaii makes genocide treaty IJ.S. law
WASH1N(;T0N treaty liannmg

genocide finally has the force of U .S law 
bringing to a clo.se 10 years of opposition by 
conservatives and putting a final feather in 
the political cap of retiring .Sen William 
I’ roxmire

I’ residenl Reagan signed legislation Fri 
day to implement tiie treaty which was rati 
tied by the Senate on Fid) 11. IStSfi By the 
time the .Senate acted. !>.S other nations had 
ratified the treaty The implementing leg 
islation was passed last month

F’ roxmire had delivered more than If.lKMl 
speeches over 10 years fiefori' the ratification 
vote. Conscrvatives fought it all the way 
They contended the treaty undermined 
rights of .Amcricans imdcr the Constitution 
and infringed on U S sovereignty 

The legislation signed by Reagan imple 
ments the treaty by making genocide the 
deliberate (h'strnetion of a specific popula 
tion piimshaiile under tl S law and setting 
stern penalties fur violators

The Senate version of the genocide imple 
mentation bill is officially called The Prox 
mire Act" to honor the long crusade of the 
Wisconsin Democrat who is closing out a 31 
year Senate career.

The Soviet Union frequently embarrassed 
American diplomats by claiming that the 
U S failure to ratify the pact was evidence 
the linitcd States lacked a complete commit 
ment to human rights

Keagan signed the genoeuU hill at a vere 
mony at Chicago’s O'Hare Intel national Air 
port, saying he was "delighted to fulfill the 
promise made by Harry Truman to all the 
peoples of the world and especially the 
•Jewish people”

The president recalled the Nazi death 
camps that claimed millions of .lews, Slav s. 
Gypsies and others and said similar airoci 
ties have since taken place in Cambodia the 
Ukraine and Ethiopia

These events "only renew our rage and

righteous fury ami make this moment all the 
more significant for me and all Americans, " 
Reagan said

It would apply to activities in which mem 
hers of liiose groups were killed, .seriously 
injured or permanently impaired through the 
use of drugs, torture or "similar techniques" 
or were subjected to conditions aimed at 
causing "the physical destruction of the 
group '

Also included arc efforts to prevent births 
within a croup or forcefully removing chil 
dren

If death re-ults. jicopic found responsible 
could he fined up to$l million and imprisoned 
for life Where no death is involved, the 
punishment is sef at a fine of up l o l l  million 
and 20 ears in prison

Under the law. anv one convicted of melting 
another to violate its terms could be fined up 
to $,')00.000 and imprisoned for uj) to five 
years

ClirÌ8tiiia8 festival entries being accepted
Entru-s are being accepted for 

the Ecstival of Christmas Trees 
and (¡ift Houli(|uc to be held in 
I ’ ampa Dec 2 t at the M K 
Brown .Auditorium and Uivic 
Center

The show is planned to provide 
an opfKirlunity tor artists, crafts 
men, individuals and grouiis to 
exhibit their talents or sell their 
[>roducls for the upcom ing  
Christmas season

Enterta inm ent. demonstra 
tions and a RkkI booth will he in 
eluded m the show

Divisions in the show arc sales 
iKKiths, Christmas tatilc settings, 
handmade ornaments miniature 
and small Christmas trees, adult 
and children''' Ctiiislnids ban

ners. and full-size decorated, 
lighted Christmas trees

Entries will he judged, and 
cash and ribbons awarded in va 
nous categories 

Sales txKiths require a $20 entry- 
fee All other divisions have no 
entry fee

The divisions are generally the 
same as in past years, but a new 
Special Exhibits Division has 
been created for the judging 
Christmas table settings, hand 
made Christmas tree ornaments 
and children’s Christmas ban 
ners.

Entries are especially being 
sought for the new categories 

Christmas table settings may 
include a place .setting (minus sil

verware), serving pieces, decora 
tive unit and acces.sorics placed 
on a card table (3ti inches wide 
maximum I The card table must 
tx> provided by the exhibitor A 
decorative background is per 
mitted

The tab le  settings will be 
judged in twoclasses: formal and 
informal

Points for judging will be 
awarded on the basis of overall 
design, compatibility of mate
rial, perfection of decorative 
unit, and distinction and/or origi 
nality

Classes for handmade Christ
mas tree  ornaments will be 
p o rce la in ,  fa b r ic ,  jew e led ,  
wooden, natural m ater ih ls .

New grand jury  
to study perjury  
for Iran-Contra

By JAMES ROWl.EY 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) Iran 
Contra pro.secutors are using a 
new grand jury to review test! 
mony from last year’s congres
sional hearings in an apparent in
vestigation of jKissible perjury by 
witnesses in the case

The prosecutors working for in 
dependent counsel laiwrence E. 
W a lsh  fi a v c been ji 1 a y i n g 
videotapes of the Mouse Senate 
hearings to the federal grand 
jury that has been meeting reg 
ularly on the case for atMiut three 
weeks, said sources who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Because grand jury proceed 
mgs are secret, it is unclear who 
might he suspected of lying under 
oath, either to Congress or to the 
original Iran-Contra grand jury 
that returned indictments earlier 
this year

But the jianel could compare 
testimony a witness gave to Con 
gress with facts developed by- 
Walsh's investigation, as well as 
sworn statements that the indi 
vidual or others made to the ori 
ginal Iran investigation by play
ing the videotapes of the 1987 
hearings

The grand jury has bt'cn meet
ing two or three times a week for 
several hours It hears other

eases unrelated to the Iran- 
Contra affair

The new grand jury, unlike the 
one that indicted former White 
House aide Oliver I. North and 
other figures in the Iran-Contra 
affair, is free to review congres
sional testimony given under 
grants of limited immunity from 
prosecution for evidence of per
jury

Such grants of "u.se immunity ’ 
prohibit prosecutors from using a 
witness' tcstimdwy or evidence 
derived from it ty prosecute that 
individual on criminal charges.

The immunized testimony, 
however, could be used as evi
dence in a pt'rjury case if the wit
ness lied to Congress or a grand 
jury

II could also be used as evi
dence that another person com
mitted a crime, raising the possi
bility the new panel could develop 
leads from the congressional 
hearings

Walsh and most hf his prosecu
tors carefully isolated them
selves from news coverage of the 
House-Senate committee hear
ings to avoid exposure to the im
munized congressional tes t i
mony

The independent counsel did 
not want to be ojien to defense 
accusations that his office illegal- 

See JURY. Page 2

stitchery, glass, .stained glass, 
metal, copper enamel, clay, plas 
tic clay, bread dough and others 

I’ oints will be awardi'd for on 
g ina lity , craftsmanship  and 
overall design

Children's Christmas banners 
may be made from any kmd of 
m ater ia l fabr ic , paper and 
other Classes for judging are 
pre-school age. c lcm cn la ry  
sch(M)l age, middle schiKil age and 
high school age All entries will 
be displayed

Judging points will be awarded 
on originality, craftsmanshij), 
color choices and overall design 

T h e  m in ia tu re  and sm all 
Christmas trees will be divided 

See KKSTIVAI.. Page 2
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New Mexico arti.st Don Ray, left, of Channing, and Tom 
Christian, R Claude, a candidate for the 84th District of the 
state House of Representatives, chat in front of one of Ray ’s 
paintings at the Joe Bailey residence, north of Pampa. The 
two men were among the guests participating in the annual 
Turkey Day celebration atThe ranch, featuring barbecued 
turkey and other culinary treats

¡vins, Phillips cam paigning to take over state Senate seal
Hy HEAR MM.I.S 
SfafT Writer

riic two candidates for the 31st 
District state .Senate seat have 
been m a duel over who is the 
most conservative However, the 
Republican candidate said his 
opponent may not be as conserva 
tive as he at first appears

Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, and 
Mel Phillips, I) Amarillo, both 
have said they oppose a state m 
come tax and gun control and 
support teaching abstinence m 
sex education classes. They both 
fa vo r  desalin ization  of l.ake 
Meredith

But Bivins has asked how Phil 
lips can be a conservative if he 
has supported presidential candi 
dates the caliber of Gary Hart, 
Jimmy Garter and. most recent 
ly, Michael Dukakis

“ I ’m the conservative candi 
date I make my living in agricul 
ture He was Gary Hart's cam
paign chairman for this area 
That doesn ’ t seem very  con
servative to me." Bivins said

Phillip 's campaign manager 
Kyle Frazier said that his candi 
date did support Hart until the re
velations about his relationship 
with Donna Rice were brought to 
national attention 

"As far as Mr Phillips support 
ing either of the other gentlemen, 
1 suggest that unless Mr Bivins 
has been in the voting booth with 
him, he probably has no idea who 
he supports," Frazier said 

Phillips has managed to land 
support from such traditionally 
c o n s e rv a t iv e  groups as the 
National R ifle Association and 
the A m arillo  P o lice  O fficers  
Association.

" I  answered those questions 
(from the NBA) the same as he 
did," Bivins said. “ But he is a 
member and I ’m not. He’s even 
gone .so far as to put out an ad that 
says I ’m for gun control, which is 
a flat lie ”

For Bivins, the central issue of 
the campaign is that the level of 
salt in Lake Meredith is not the 
central issue. Phillips, who began 
his campaign on the issue over

his opposition to a state income 
tax now spends almost all his 
campaign time on desalinization 
of Lake Meredith 

“ Salt in Lake Meredith is not 
the cen tra l issue Especia lly 
since we both believe in (desali-

nizationl. It's significant that the 
local authority has never asked 
for state funding for the project," 
Bivins said

Phillips has said that it is only 
fair the state pay for the project 

“ (Bivin’s) position is we need to

Phillips Bivins

do It idesalmizalioni on the local 
level when we can afford it I 
think the state should pay for it 
They keep 8.'» cents of every dollar 
we send to them If getting some 
of that back is not our fair share, I 
don’ t know what is ,"  Phiilips 
said

He proposes that state funding 
would mean two new wells be dug 
at a cost of "$1 a year for every 
taxpayer I don't know why my 
opponent is against that”

Bivins said he is not opposed to 
desalinization. only to the idea of 
the state superseding local con
trol of how the project is done., 

“ I ’ve always been an advocate 
of local control. I don't just pay 
lip service to that idea I believe 
it,”  Bivins said.

“ I guess he just doesn’t care 
about you, our senior citizens on 
low sodium diets, people with 
high blood pressure or pregnant 
women who have to buy bottled 
water," Phillips said 

A poll of the candidates on nine 
issues by the non-partisan Free 
Market Foundation found they

both favor new workman's cor 
pen.sation laws, baiining a stall 
income tax, no parole for heinoij 
crim es, strict enforcem ent 
obscenity laws, protection of pij 
vate and home schoolers, ar 
emphasizing abstinence in AH 
education

i’ hillips opposes banning at 
tion except in cases of savingj 
m other's life  B ivins said 
strongly favors such laws.*

In spite of Phillip’s public sta^ 
ments that he sim ^rts reforrl 
in workman's compensation la^ 
and tort reform; Bivins has circ 
lated a story from the Casd 
County Sews in which Philll 
sa id , “ You  can b la m e  t| 
lawyers, insurance companies! 
the business men, but nobody I 
the answers”

Bivins said Phillips does 
have the answer because he 
supported by the Trial LawyJ 
A ssoc ia tion , a grou p  w h f 
opposes tort reform.

Phillips accuses Bivins, a fi| 
time candidate, of being ignor 
on a wide variety of issues.
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O bituaries
BONNIE REEVES SMITH

M cLEAN Graveside services for Bonnie 
Reeves Smith will be Tuesday at 10 a m. at the 
Alanreed Cemetery with the Rev John Denton, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist Church of Fampa o ffi
ciating

Mrs. Smith died Thursday in Covina, Calif Shp 
waji57

She was bom Nov 3 1931 in Alanreed and 
moved to California in 1963 after teaching school 
in White Deer Mrs. Smith was a member of the 
Episcopal Church

Survivors include a son, William Casey Smith, 
Roland Heights, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Cousins, A m arillo , and four brothers, Jess 
Reeves, Cartlon, Texas; Graham Reeves, Fam 
pa, and Ray Reeves. Houston; and E B Reeves, 
I^exington, Texas.

TROY AD AIR  WILKINSON
WHP^ELER — Graveside services for Troy 

Adair Wilkinson, 67. a former Wheeler resident, 
were Saturday at the Wheeler Cemetery.

Mr. Wilkinson died Friday in Amarillo.
Officiating was B.A. Hyatt, administrator of 

Wheeler Care Center. Arrangements were by 
Wright f ’Uneral Home

Mr. Wilkinson was born in Cheyenne, Okla. He 
moved to Fampa from Wheeler in 1979 He was a 
driller and tool pusher in the oilfields He retired 
from Copan Corp. in Fampa.

He was a veteran of World War II in the Army 
and was a member of the Disabled American 
Veterans Association He married Eva Wood in 
1940 in Sayre, Okla.

Survivors include his wife, E va ; two sons, Troy 
Wayne Wilkinson, De Leon, and Jerry Wilkinson, 
Fampa; a daughter. Ginger Warren, Azle; his 
mother, E t̂hel Tuttle, Wheeler; seven grandchil
dren and six great-grandchildren 

ADDIE BATTS
CANADIAN -  Addie Batts, 79, died Friday.
Services will Monday at 2 p m. at the Canadian 

Church of Christ with Mike Heatwole officiating. 
Burial will be in Canadian Cemetery under the 
direction of Stickley Hill Funeral Home.

Mrs Batts was a longtime resident of Canadian 
and a member of the Church of Christ

She was preceded in death by a son, Don Golleh 
er, in 1%1 and a grandson, James Davis, in 1976

Survivors include her husband, Roger; three 
sons, Joe Golleher, Heame, and Jim and Johnny 
Golleher, both of Fampa; a daughter, Velma 
Hornberger, Canadian; five stepchildren, James 
Batts, Fueblo, Colo.; Delores Stout, Elmore City, 
Okla ; Glenda Day, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Cora 
Shaw, Fort Worth, and Marie Davis, Dumas; one 
sister, Viola F'lick, Drumwright, Olka.; 24grand
children and 24 great-grandchildren

CO»,-“ Va d o  
HOSPITAL  
Admissions

S h e ila  N . B e r r y ,  
Lefors

B ism ark  C. B lack- 
stock, Fampa

E i t h e l l  B. C o b le ,  
Fampa

E m ily  C. F 'o w le r , 
Borger

L a u ra  B. L a n e , 
-PAiopa ----- .

H u bert E. F a s le y , 
Fampa

Florence B Quarles, 
Skellytown

E th e l A B r y a n t ,  
Fampa

T a s  A . S t r ib l in g ,  
Miami

Dismissals
K e n n e th  B la c k ,  

Groom

W a lt e r  C h itw o o d , 
Miami 

Euell E. Clendennen, 
Fampa 

C a lv in  L. D itm ore , 
Fampa 

M a u ro  R. G a m ez , 
Dallas 

B a r b a ra  H e lto n ,  
Fampa 

Nell Mathers, Cana
dian

Roy Reeves. Pampa 
Matthew C. McFher- 

son, Canadian 
R o g e r  M c Q u ille n , 

Groom 
A lb e r t  W h e e le r ,  

F^ampa 
James T. Winborne^ 

Fampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

Not available.

C alendar o f events
O VEREATERS ANONYMOUS

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1:30p.m. each 
Monday and at 7 p.m. each Thursday in Briar- 
wood Full Gospel Church, 1800 W. Harvester. 
Those attending may enter by the office doors on 
the east side of the building. For more informa
tion, call Linda at 665-1726 or Wanita at 669-2116.

VIETNAM  VETERANS OF AM ERICA
Vietnam Veterans of America, North Plains 

Chapter 404, meets at 7 30 p m, on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month in the American 
Legion Building in Borger, on the west side of the 
Aluminum Dome. All Vietnam-era veterans are 
welcome to attend

PARKINSON DISEASE ASSOCIATION
Mary Hazelwood, administrator, and Chris 

Thomas, RN, of Kimberly Quality Care will dis
cuss home health services for the physically im
paired at the7 p in. Tuesday meeting of Amarillo 
Area Parkinson Disease Association in the Good 
Samaritan Retirement Center, 2200 W. 7th Street. 
For more information, contact Bonita Christian 
or Helen Holcomb at 352 4627 or 352-6097.

Fire report

M inor accidents

The Fampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing fires during the 36-hour period ending at 7 
p.m. Saturday evening.

FR ID AY, Nov. 4
8:58 p.m — A grass fire was reported 16 miles 

south of city on Hwy 70. F ive acres were burned. 
One unit and two firefighters responded.

SATURDAY, Nov. 5
6:05 p.m. — A grass fire was reported 4 miles 

north of Hoover. Two acres were burned. One unit 
and two firefighters responded.

The Fampa Police Department reported the 
follow ing minor accidents during the 32-hour 
period that ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FR ID AY, Nov. 4
7:.50 a m. A 1985 Pontiac driven by Maria M. 

Rivera, 1108 Sandlewood, collided with a 1978 
Dodge driven by Eva Jo Isbell, Box 30, in the 1300 
block of North Hobart. No injuries were reported. 
Isbell was cited for following too closely.

11:48 a m A 1978 Ford driven by James Ken- 
nemer, 1201 E. F"oster, collided with a 1978 Chev
rolet driven by Alberto Copado, 721 Malone, in the 
,300 block of N Ballard. Both parties were re
ported to be mildly injured, but refused to be 
transported to Coronado Hospital for treatment, 
according to police reports. Kennemer was cited 
for failure to yield right of way.

2:54 p m A 1988 Ford driven by Mark W il
liams. Amarillo, collided with a 1979 Chevrolet 
driven by Charles F. Talbert Jr., 505 N. Dwight, in 
the 600 block of West 19th Ave. No injuries were 
reported Williams was cited for unsafe backing 
and Talbert was cited for failure to maintain 
liability insurance.

Police report
The Fampa Police Department responded to 

the following calls during the 32-hour period en 
ding at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FR ID AY , Nov. 4
Bradley J Mathis, 1632 N. sumner, reported a 

burglary at 901 N. Frost.
SATURDAY, Nov. 5

Deena Renea Kelley, 1905 Williston, reported a 
simple assault on McCullough St.

Freda Charlene Smith, 821 E. Campbell, re
ported a simple assault at 501 Warren.

Richard Crotwell, F.O. Box 737, reported an 
aggravated assault at 831 E. F'rederic.

Arrests
FR ID AY, Nov. 4

Clifford Teakell, 29,507 N. Cuyler, was arrested 
on a charge of burglary. He was released on bond.

John Cox, 23,1808 N. Banks, was arrested in the 
400 block of North Ballard on warrants. He was 
released on bond

M otorcyle tra in ing

I >

F rom  left, Ike H ill o f L e fo rs , Jam es G ee o f 
l.e fors , B ritt Reid o f W hite D eer and Shaun 
D an ie ls  o f L e fo rs  m a n eu ve r through  an 
obstacle  course Saturday at a Pam p a  H igh 
School park ing lot during a m otorcyc le  sa fe 
ty  tra in ing course g iven  oy A lan M artin i, an 
instructor in M obile M otorcyc le  T ra in in g  at

(SUlf pfcele hf Dmam» A. LavOTtjr)
the T exa s  S tate T ech n ica l Institu te W aco 
cam pus. Th e class, which continues today, is 
sponsored by the Texas  D epartm en t o f Pub
lic  S a fe ty , w ith  L e fo rs  M u n ic ip a l Court 
Judge Linda D aniels a rran gin g fo r  its im p le
m entation  in the Pam p a  area.

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

Jury
al testimony.

The team of prosecutors pre
senting ev id en ce  to the new

ly relied on the immunized testi
mony as evidence to prosecute 
the Iran-Contra defendants 

He also tried to ensure that 
members of the original Iran- 
Contra grand jury were not ex
posed to immunized congression-

grand jury is led by K Chris 
Todd, one of the few members of 
Walsh's staff who was exposed to

the congressional testimony 
Todd’s appearance signals that 

the new Iran-contra grand jury is 
revidwing immunized congres-

funds to aid MD
patients, fam ilies

f

A Song for Tomorrow, an even
ing of song and dance to benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tion, area MD patients and their 
families, w ill be held at 7:30 p.m^ 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, at the M.K*„ 
Brown Civic Auditorium.

The show, featuring entertain
ment by Pampa area residents, is* 
being presented by ACT I with the 
support of American Equipment 
Company, Fluor Daniel, Hoechst 
Celanese and M.K. Ferguson.

A ll proceeds will go directly to 
benefit local muscular dystrophy 
patients and their families.

Featured acts will include the 
Pampa High School Show Choir, 
the Pampa High School Stage 
Band, the ACT I Players, the Top- 
o-Texas Revue, Buydine Bossa>i 
and Michael Martin, The Selbys 
and Wheatland.

Special guest master of cere
monies will be Don Alexander, 
Amarillo a^ea personality.

Admission is a $2 donation per
person.

l8U ir*M * kjr Hu m  A. LaraHy)
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DPS officer Greg Eatman, right, and Terry, left, Festival 
escort Owen from hospital Friday afternoon.

Accident leads to drug  
charge arrest fo r man
By BEAR M ILLS 
Staff Writer

A Friday afternoon drive in the 
country ended up being a ride to 
jail for a Pampa man after he 
was found to have drugs in his 
possession when the car he was 
riding hit smashed into a parked 
vehicle east of Panhandle.

Russell Allen Owen, 22, 1700 
Gwendolen, was riding in a car 
being driven by Roy David Wa
ters, 20,2228 N. Sumner, when the 
automobile ran into a parked car 
two-tenths o f a m ile  east of 
Panhandle, according to Depart
ment of Public Safety troopers.

Paramedics from Panhandle 
and Groom were called to trans
port the two men to Coronado 
Hospital. One of those EMTs was 
White Deer City Marshall Tam 
Terry, a candidate for sheriff in 
Carson County.

Terry  said Owen was acting 
suspicious and refused to let pa
ramedics examine his leg.

“ When we got into White Deer,

I searched him. I thought he 
might have a weapon on him. 
What we found was what we be
lieve to be drugs,”  Terry said.

DPS officers said Owen had 
seven syringes and three bags of 
what is believed to be speed, 
cocaine and marijuana stuffed in 
his sock. They said one of the 
s y r in ges  con ta in ed  a sm all 
quantity of a substance that may 
be liquified amphetamines.

Medical personnel at Coronado 
Hospital took blood specimens of 
both men that will be tested for 
any alcohol or narcotic content.

Law enforcement authorities 
released Waters from the hospit
al and did not press any charges. 
However, pending results of the 
blood test and a full investigation 
of the accident scene, they said 
charges may be filed at a later 
date.

Owen was transported by a 
trooper to the Carson County jail, 
where he was booked for posses
sion of narcotics.

4  missing after gulf crash
CAMERON, La. (A P ) — Four 

men were missing and presumed- 
dead after a helicopter carrying 
six people plunged into the Gulf of 
Mexico during takeoff from an oil 
platform about 120 miles south of 
Cameron.

“ The seas... started kicking up 
last night and we couldn’t do as 
much as we wanted to. Manage
ment doesn ’t fee l, since they 
didn’t find them last night, that 
they are still a live,”  Mike O’Mal
ley of Mobil Oil Exploration & 
Producing Southeast in Dallas 
said Saturday.

City briefs
ARTS & Crafts November 5th 

10-6 p.m. Novem ber 6th, 12-5 
White Deer Community Center. 
Adv.

OPEN HOUSE Friday, Satur 
day, Sunday 1-5 p.m Ceramics, 
crafts, and gifts at Laketon, 19 
miles east of Pampa on Highway 
152. See ad in miscellaneous. 
Adv

A T T E N T IO N ! H U N T E R S !
Snelgrooes Taxidermy 2321 Cher
okee 665-8880. Adv.

W AN TED  C R A F T  Persons: 
Booths available $10. Holiday 
Bazzar, St. Slary’s Catholic Hall, 
Saturday, November 19, 9 a.m.-2 
p.m . Contact K a y , Box 508, 
Groom, Tx. 79039, 248-7064. Adv.

PERM S $20. Including hair cut. 
Ruth 665-9236. Adv 

S L O P P Y  JOES casual wear 
are now sold at Steve and Stars. 
Adv.

SE N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  Bazaar 
and B ake S a le , T h u rs d a y , 
N ovem ber 10. New  and used 
items. Public invited for lunch. 
Free donuts and coffee in morn
ing. 500 W. Francis. Adv.

L IN D A ’S CUT n Curl. Senior 
C it iz e n  d is c o u n t. T u esd a y  
through Saturday. Early and late 
appointments, 337 Finley, 665- 
6821. Adv

P A M P A  IN D O O R  S o c c e r  
Youth sign up, November 1-4, 6-9 
p.m. Novem ber 5 and 12, 12-4 
p.m. 415 W. Brown, 665-5776, 669- 
2151. Adv.

sional testimony and that perjury 
is a likely subject of the inquiry.

Walsh said in court last spring 
that Todd had been expos^  to 
testimony given to Congress and 
was not participating in the pro
secution of North, form er nation
al secu r ity  a d v is e r  John M. 
Po indexter and arm s dealers 
A lbert Hakim and Richard V. 
Secord.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny and a little warmer 
today and Monday. Highs in 
the upper 60s. Windy, with 
gusts around 20 mph. Cool 
tonight with lows around the 
freezing mark.

REG IO NAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Fair through 

M onday . W a rm er  Sunday
night through Monday. Highs 
Sunday in tne 70s, but mid 80s
Big Bend valleys. Lows Mon
day night mostly in the 40s, ex
cept mid 50s lowlands of south
west. Highs Monday 70s moun
tains and north to mid 80s 
along the Rio Grande River.

North Texas — Sunny and 
mild Sunday. Highs in the low
er to mid 70s. Clear Sunday 
night with lows in the lower 40s 
southeast to lower 50s south
west. Mostly sunny and war
mer Monday. Highs in the mid 
to lower 80s.

South Texas — C lear and 
f cqld at night through Sunday. 

Partly cloudy and a little war
mer Sunday night and Mon
day. Lows from the 40s north to

the 50s south with upper 30s 
Hill Country. Highs Sunday in 
the 70s. Lows Sunday night 
mostly 50s except 40s in the 
Hill Country. Highs Monday 
from the 70s east to the 80s 
south.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Tuesday throughThursday
West Texas —  F a ir . Dry 

with temperatures above nor
mal. Panhandle: Lows upper 
to mid 30s and highs mid to low 
60s. South P la in s :  L ow s  
around 40; highs upper to mid 
60s. Permian Basin: Lows up
per to mid 40s; highs in low 70s 
to upper 60s. Concho Valley: 
Lows upper 40s to low 50s and 
highs mid to low  70s. F a r  
West: Lows upper to mid 40s 
and highs mid 70s. Big Bend: 
Lows in the 30s mountains to 
around 50s lowlands. Highs in 
low 70s mountains to low 80s 
Big Bend.

North Texas — No rain ex
pected. Lows Tuesday in the 
low 40 to low 50s. Highs in the 
upper 60s to upper 70s. Lows 
Wednesday and Thursday in

into three categories: 12-inch 
maximum height, 24-inch max-, 
imum height and 36-inch max
imum height. Judging cUsses for 
the categories are formal, infor
mal and hand-crafted. Exhibi
tors must provide tables for their 
display.

D ecorated, fu ll-size lighted 
Christmas trees (separate from
the m in ^u re  and small tree divi
sions) nfliy be entered by anyone :*
individuals, groups or commer
cial firms. There will be a sepa
rate Commercial Division, opea 
to businesses and industries, with 
plaques awarded to winners. 
Other entrants will be eligible for 
cash prizes.

The kind of tree is optional: 
fresh, flocked, artificial, hand
crafted and other. Trees will be 
divided into formal, informal and 
theme (including religious, youth 
and hand-crafted) fo r judging, 
except all Commercial Division 
entries w ill be judged in on e ' 
category.

Trees may be sold, whether in 
commercial or non-commercial . 
categories, with 10 percent of the 
sale price going to the Pampa
Area Chamber of Commerce t o ^

iw.v

Coast Guard Petty Officer Reg
inald Reese said the Coast Guard 
was not asked to help in the 
search because Mobil can handle 
it-

The h e licop ter, which was 
under contract to Mobil, crashed 
immediately after taking o ff in 
good weather for another rig, 
said Johnson.

Debbie Serra, a spokeswoman 
at St. Patrick’s Hospital in Lake 
Charles where the two rescued 
men were taken, said they were 
in serious condition.

help offset the cost of the show.^ 
Those trees that are sold, howev
er, must not be removed until the 
end of the festival at 5 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 4.

Schedule for the festival is:
FR ID AY, Dec. 2: 1-6 p.m., set 

up show; 6-9 p.m., show open to , 
public.

SATURDAY, Dec. 3: 1- 7 p.m., 
open to public.

SU N D AY, Dec. 4: 1-5 p.m., '  
open to public; 5 p.m., take down 
show.

All judging will be done Satur
day morning before the show 
opens, with ribbons, plaques and 
other honors to be noted before 
the public viewing resumes.

For more information, contact ' 
Thelma Bray, 665-1180; Johnnie 
Price, 665-1200; or Eudell Bur
nett, 665-1934. •

M A R T IA L  ARTS (Tae Kwon 
Do) classes starting now. Call 665- 
8554, Gale. Adv.

M O N D AY N IG H T Football. 
Special prices! City Limits Club. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, F.O. Box 939 Adv.
ST. V INCENT’S Fall Festival, 

November 12, 1988, 1 p.m.-9 p.m. ' 
Adv.

F IR S T  SU N D AY Singing at 
Freew ill Baptist Church 2 to 4 . 
p.m.

T .O .K .C . R E S C H E D U LE D  
meeting, November 7, Pets Uni
que, 910 W. Kentucky 8 p.m.

FOR SALE. Queen Anne style 
dining table. 3 leaves, 6 chairs, 
$250. Fancy Gateleg table. $125. 
665-0144. Adv.

the mid 40s west to upper 50s 
east. Highs in the low 60s west 
to upper 70s east.

Sou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy. Lows from  the 50s 
north to the 60s south. Highs 
mostly in the 80s.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma — Generally fair 

Sunday through Monday. War
m er Sunday. Highs Sunday 
from the low 60s northeast to 
the mid 70s west. Lows Sunday 
night from the low 40s to the 
low 50s. Highs Monday from 
the upper 60s north to the up
per 70s south.

New M exico— Mostly sunny 
and a little warmer Sunday. 
Partly cloudy nOtth with fair 
skies south Sunday night and 
Monday. Highs Sunday 60s to 
mid 70s mountains and north 
with 70s to low 80s lower eleva
tions south. Lows Sunday night 
20s and 30s mountains and 
north with 30s and 40s lower 
elevations south. Highs Mon
day 60s and 70s mountains with 
70s to mid 80s lower elevations 
south.
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Rural/Metro dismisses |,Double duty 
employee fo r drinking

>A m m  »miduy, Wo v mbor «, 1«M  S

By BE AR  MILLS 
SUIT Writer

An Emergency Medical Tech
nician with Rural/Metro Para
medic Ambulance of Pampa has 
been term inated fo r what the 
company is calling improper be
havior.

A spokesman for the parent 
corpora tion , Rura l/M etro  o f 
Scottsdale, Ariz:, said the em 
ployee was terminated fo r re- 
spemding to a call after allegedly 
consuming two beers shortly be
fore responding to a call, a viola
tion of company policy.

Rural/Metro disclosed the fir
ing Friday afternoon.

‘ ‘ An o ff-du ty em p loyee  re 
sponded to a call. There were 
allegations of improper conduct 
by that em ployee during that 
time. We conducted an investiga-i 
tion and took appropriate disci
plinary actions,“  said Sue Brous-i 
sard, public relations spokesman! 
for Rural/Metro in Scottsdale, 
Arizona.

That d isc ip linary action in
cluded the firing of the employee, 
she said.

The investigation of the em
ployee began after she allegedly 
attempted to help at an accident 
on Bowers City Road about two 
weeks ago. Sources said the em

ployee had possibly been drink
ing at a club and was not in a posi
tion to make appropriate judg
ments neccessary of an EMT.

“ It is our policy that we cannot 
discuss employee personnel mat
ters ,”  said Broussard. “ There 
were just allegations. The inci
dent took place on the 21st (of 
October); the investigation was 
com p le te  Thursday, Nov. 3id.“ '

Broussard said she was not 
aw are that the em ployee was 
ever in a position to place anyone 
in danger because the alleged 
alcohol consumption incident. 
Local Rural/Metro officials said 
the employee had been placed on 
suspension during the investiga
tion.

Broussard stressed that Rural/ 
Metro strives to be the most pro
fessional service possible and 
was upset that anyone would not 
represent the ambulance service 
in anything but a respectful and 
proper manner.

Rural/Metro said they could 
not release the name of the em
ployee involved.

Sources at the local Rural/Met
ro service claim that several em
ployees have written letters to 
the co rp o ra te  h eadqu arters  
asking that the dismissed em
ployee be rehired. They said the 
woman is an excellent EMT.

Tiffany Lopez, center, a senior at McLean High School, 
served double duty Friday night during the game against 
Silverton. Not only was she the school mascot, but she also

MaW PM * ky Dm m  A. Laiwtyl
marched in the band. With not much time in between both 
duties, her outfit did not quite match those of the other band 
members.

New  chemical plant fuels city’s recovery

Ron and Paula Kelley

First Assembly to open 
revival services tonight

First Assembly of God Church, 
500 S. Cuyler, will begin a revival 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. today with 
Ron and Paula Kelley as evangel
ists. The reviva l w ill continue 
Monday through Wednesday with 
services daily at 7 p.m.

Pastor Herb Peak said the re
vival “ will be an exciting event 
for all ages.”

The Kelleys believe that music 
and the preaching of God’s Word 
go hand-in-hand; however, the 
preaching of God’s Word has top 
priority.

Peak said the couple, who live 
in Nashville, Tenn., are know
ledgeable in both areas, that of 
being accomplished musicians 
and know ledgeab le  in G od ’ s 
Word.

T h e ir musical style ranges 
from  contemporary to country 
and traditional gospel.

Ron is a graduate of Central Bi
ble College in Springfield, Mo.,

with a bachelor of arts in Bible. 
He was in three musical groups at 
college, the last of which he orga
nized himself.

Paula is a graduate of South
w es te rn  A ssem b lie s  o f God 
Junior College at Waxahachie, 
with a major in music. She was a 
m em b er o f the H a rv e s te r ’ s 
Choir. She is also a songwriter, 
with many songs to her credit. ‘

’Their ministry has taken them 
into many states, from the smal
lest church to some of the largest 
churches. ’They have also minis
tered in youth camps, youth con
ventions and television minis
tries.

They have entered into fu ll
time evangelistic ministry. 'Their 
ultimate goal is not only to pre
sent Christ through the preaching 
of His Word, but also through re
corded albums of songs that have 
a message of hope and victory.

By DAVID  SEDEÑO 
Associated Press Writer

PORT LAVACA (A P ) — Five 
years ago, this Gulf Coast com
munity and o th e r s ^  Calhoun 
County were boom ing as they 
sailed mightily with tne profit
able petroleum market.

As is the story of countless 
other towns across Texas, the 
drop in petroleum prices hurled 
the area’s unemployment rate to 
as high as 26 percent, sending 
some retail merchants and con
struction workers looking for 
other jobs.

The future looks much brighter 
now for folks in Calhoun County 
and they have Formosa Plastics 
G roup, a Ta iw an-based con
glomerate, to thank.

Th e 34-year-o ld  com pany, 
which a lready had a plastics 
plant with 166 workers in nearby 
Point Comfort, announced last 
week that it was going to build a 
$1.3 billion production facility 
that will employ 4,(X)0 people dur
ing a three-year construction 
phase and up to 1,700 when it be
gins operations.

'The proposal would make it the 
largest one-time investment by a 
petrochem ical company in the 
state's history and the dollar pos
sibilities and spinoff job opportu
nities could rival Corpus Christ!'s 
homeport and the state’s effort to 
get the superconducting super 
collider project.

Businessmen’s mouths began 
to water when they heard the 
annual Formosa payroll would be 
$85 million and the economic im
pact to the state would be more 
than $1 billion.

And teen-agers to grocery store 
clerks and stackers as well as 
c iv ic  le a d e rs  re cog n ize  the 
growth potential for the city of

W hat about the Nevada ahens?
You know somebody for years. You think you’ve 

about got ’em fig u r^  out and blam —  they do 
something that makes you wonder if you know 
them at all.

One of my relatives casually wondered out loud 
the other day about when we media types would 
report on the aliens in Nevada.

I asked him whether they were from Mexico or 
Canada.

“ Outer space.”
“ Excuse me.”
“ You know ... the extra-terrestials that the gov

ernment hides out in Nevada.”
I waited for the punch line. 'There wasn’t one. 

'This is a person of above-average intelligence who 
doesn’t even subscribe to the National Enquirer. 
But he believes space aliens are living in Nevada.

Maybe they like to gamble. Maybe they are from 
the planet Slotz. Nevada reminds them of home.

I  asked him how he know about these aliens. In 
the movie Close Encounters Richard Dreyfuss 
found out by sculpting his mashed potatoes. Maybe 
my relative had been playing in the spuds.

Nope. Better than that. He saw it on 'TV. I asked 
whether Peter Jennings or Dan Rather broke the 
news. He said he thought it was Geraldo Rivera. 
'That would make sense. 'D iey’re probably the ones 
who snatched A1 Capone’s lost treasure.

'They are living in Nevada with Elvis Presley. 
'They liked him so much they did a statue o f him on 
Mars.

My relative was not smiling.
“ Asa journalist you should want to find out about 

this.”
“ As a person, I should want to a void being locked

up.”
I was then given the entire scoop. See, the feds 

know all about these aliens. 'They set them up on 
several thousand acres of prime desert real estate 
so they could do their experiments and not raise a 
fuss.

'That’s why there are so many movies about 
aliens, I was told. Hollywood is bracing us for when 
the government unleashes the news.

“ 'Then why are most of these movies about aliens 
who like homo sapien burgers?”  I  asked.

No answer.

Off Beat
By
Bear
Mills

“ And how have 70 or 80 thousand investigative 
journalists managed to miss this bit of news? Gary 
Hart can’t even hide one bimbo, and you want me 
to b e lieve  the governm ent can hide several 
thousand little green men?”

‘ "They’re not green. They look just like us.”
I asked if maybe they had no thumbs Maybe my 

poor relative had tuned into an old rerun of The 
Invaders.

“ Nope. 'They look just like us.”  “
“ 'Then how do yon know they are space aliens? 

Maybe they’re just from France or something.”
I was told that was silly. A fter all, the French 

don’t even have a space program. Besides, my 
relative said, lots of people believe in space aliens.

“ Lots of people blow bubbles in their spit and let 
it run down their chin. ’That doesn’t mean it’s for 
me.”

I was called a cynic and an unbeliever. I was told 
I  would feel mighty silly when the truth was re
vealed.

“ OK,”  1 said. ^'Do these aliens have any special 
powers? Telepathy? Super strength? High bowling 
scores? An3rthing?”

He said he thought they probably had psychic 
powers.

I asked if we could get in touch with them and 
find out when the Cowboys would win another 
game.

Personally, I think my relative got a hold of some 
bad pot roast. But there’s no sense taking silly 
chances. U you’re ever driving th rou ^  Nevada, 
never g ive a ride to anybody with a French accent. 
You don’t know where they’ve been.

11,000, which has a budget of ab
out $6 million and survives on the 
seafood, agricu lture and pet
rochemical industries.

“ Our re ta il m erchants are 
really hurting and this news is a 
Christmas present to them,”  said 
Port Lavaca Mayor Kenneth Les
ter, who owns a heavy equipment 
construction company.

“ Now, people are going to be 
out buying things they wouldn’t 
buy before because there was 
just so much bad news and I think 
now with the good news, people 
will go out buying the new cars, 
the new appliances and the new 
houses and I think you’re going to 
see a return to the good times,”  
Lester said.

'The new facility will have eight 
major plants that will be spread 
over 600 acres of a 1,500-acre 
tract.

The fa c ility  w ill include an 
electric plant using gas-fueled 
turbines to chum out numerous 
plastics products, the majority of 
which will be sent to worldwide 
markets.

Local, state and federal o ffi
cials got together to entice For
mósa jto expand their facility and 
the ef/orts paid off as Formosa 
accepted Port L a va ca ’ s o ffe r  
from  other c ities  around the 
country.

'The Calhoun County area was 
granted a free  trade zone de
signation and the harbor and port
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w ill be expanded to make it 
easier for products to be shipped 
abroad.

Tax incentives and help for in
frastructure and road construc
tion also helped attract the busi
ness

“ I think we’re going to see not 
just a major expansion by For
mosa in the years ahead but 
we’re going to see the attraction 
of a lot of other businesses in this 
a r e a , ’ ’ sa id  U .S . Rep . M ac 
Sweeney.

“ W e’ re leaving behind those 
dark days of unemployment,”  he 
said. “ This was a game of high- 
stakes poker and frankly we out
bid the other guys and we also 
showed that we were in this poker 
game for good and I think folks 
are going to recognize that far 
beyond the Form osa  d e a l, ’ ’ 
Sweeney said.

Businessmen said the new job 
opportunities will mean their own 
survival in a county where the 
jobless rate is about 10 percent of 
the 25,000 county population.

“ This is tremendous. W e’ ve 
been waiting for six years for 
something like this to happen,”  
said Lanny Marshall, who owns
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the 60-year-old Marshall’s Lum
ber & Hardware.

“ People have been taking their 
savings, anything they could sell, 
hauk, borrow or beg and ha'Ve 
been putting it back in the ir 
businesses. 'They’ve been losing 
money every year for a long tim e.

“ I feel that if Formosa didn’t 
announce this year, it would be 
very sad and there would be some 
businesses that would have gone 
under,”  said Marshall, who has 
gone from 23 employees to four.

But while busineg«man talked 
about job opportunities, teen
agers also hope they can get 
something out o f the Formosa 
deal.

“ I hope we can have more 
things to do, maybe get a recrea
tion center, an amusement park 
or a mall, 'h iere’s nothing really 
to do here,”  said 13-year-oW Phi
lip Mikula.

M ANOR

TEXAS
QUALITY

f n iii cake

Pampa Hiah Sohool Band 
669-2681

TtAVUl EXPRESS PAAAPA is now
handling numerous GROUPS to oil 
areas by airplanes & motor- 
coaches. If you ore planning o 
group allow us to make your plans 
& offer our professionol ossiton- 
ce. ..We rrKike it right for your spe
cial group. Call TkAVH. EXPMSS 
FAAAPA 66S-0093...We ta n  obewt
yv -
JOfNONEOfOUNSFtCIAtOtOUF 
TOU«S...NOT ONtr DO YOU SAVI
MONEY, «UrWiOUANANm TOU 
THE «EST SBtVtCl YOU CAN QgT. 
FOR PETA11$...CAU TNAVll EX-
fU M irM TA .
OKIAHOAAA CITY MOUSE RACE 
TOUR lY  MOTORCOACM...PRC. 3-
4...$204 per person/double. Ih- 
cludes: Luxury motorcooch with 
wet bar, brunch served going, all 
transfers in Oklahoma City, one 
night occommodotions the new 
deluxe Waterford Hotel near the 
track, enclosed grandstoixl seats 
on Saturday, lunch at the new 
Silk's Restouront, welcome cock
tail reception on orrivol & dinner at 
The Hungry Peddler THIS NRW 
AU ENOX>SED RACE TRACK WM
knock your UOMTS QUT,..fuiRr 
escorted . call MAURÜN CURTIS 
& reserve your spoce r>ow.. M i l  
0092 er 605-0092.
SFECIAl CHRISTMAS MEXICO
OROUP...DEFARTINO CHRISTMAS
EVE I wiH be escorting this special 
group to CANCÚN for 5 N I 0 ^ 6  
PAYS. We will be staying in the 
brond new TROffCAl OASI« HOm  I 
ON THE RIACM. Tour will indude 
transfers to/from airport, hotel 
taxes, airfor* from AmoriHo, o spe- 
ciol dinner artd more. Coll MU, | 
HASSIU-TRAVM EXfRRSS for de
tails. m -Q vth  Limited spoce on 
this tour.

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9o.m.-5:30p.m.« 
Sot. 9 o.m.-12 p.m.

Soles Represerttotlve 
BiilHmaeN 

Oonrty Buzzorxf • 
AAoleeyo Diiyte 
Becky Buzzard 
AAoumen Curds , 
omQaf refOOn 

1064 N. HOBART.
66541093
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15 yea rs  to approve beta-blockers^ a h eart d rug that
- - jpjg

so e ffe c t iv e  that the m an who invented it, S ir Jam es
has saved  thousands o f peop le ’s lives , and has

B lack  o f England, w as aw arded  the N ob e l P r iz e  fo r  
m ed ic in e this year. H ow  m any people d ied  as a re- 

 ̂Suit o f F D A  red ty>e?  W e don ’t know because i t ’s 
i hard to separa te F D A  v ic tim s from  those who would 
'' have d ied  no m atter what. But hundreds, perhaps

ed Ithousands, o f peop le would be a liv e  today, sav< 
; beta-blockers, i f  the F D A  had n ever existed .

by

C learly , m ore d ras tic  action is needed than the 
F D A ’s m inor changes. T w o  changes would help. 
F irst, som e F D A  m oney should be taken a w ay  from  
its budget to  start a separate , independent eva lu a 
tion o f how m any peop le have d ied  from  F D A  red  
tape, com pared  to the num ber o f liv es  its ru les have 
a lleged ly  saved . Com parisons could be m ade w ith 
European countries w here it ’ s much eas ie r to  ge t 
drugs on the m arket fast.

Second, Congress should enact a law  p rov id in g  fo r  
an “ opt out’ ’ fo rm , by which patients could volun
ta rily  w a ive  F D A  regu lations fo r  their.ow n  m ed ica 
tions, assum e personal responsib ility  fo r  risks and 
prom ise not to sue i f  the drug back fires .

Any congressm an who sponsors these tw o propos
als would m ake a good nam e fo r  h im se lf savm g 
lives . A re  there any takers  am ong the T ex a s  d e le ga 
tion?
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Get thè book and then think
EVER STRIVING FQP THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With AAe
a e •

This newspoper is dedicated to furnishing-information to 
. our readers so that they con better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its biiessings. Oqly 
when man understands freedom ond is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, ond that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control artd 
sovereignty of oneseH, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commarvJment.

Lorry D. Hollis 
M oixigm g Editor

Opinion '

F D A  could benefit 
from  few er rules

The Food and D ru g Adm in istration  last month 
announced new procedures that m ay m ake it  ea s ie r  
to ge t new drugs approved  fo r  use. W e ’U see. In  our 
v iew , the F D A  ex is ts  p r im a rily  to  lim it the en try  o f 
new drugs into the m arketp lace. It  w on ’t lodBfln its 
bureaucratic g r ip  w ithout a fight.

F D A  C om m issioner F ran k  Young said the new 
rules could cut, by one-th ird to one-half, the t im e  the 
F D A  takes to ^ p r o v e  a drug. Considering that it 
now takes the F D A  an incred ib le  e igh t years , on 
a verage , to app rove  a drug, that would be an im 
provem ent. U nder the new  rules, the F D A  would 
w ork  m ore c lose ly  w ith drug deve lop ers  to  produce, 
ea r ly  on, data on which the F D A  could base its e v a 
luations.

Y e t  the new  ru les w on ’t necessarily  g iv e  us new 
-drugs fa ster, and a ll drugs w ill s till have to pass tw o 
!phases o f testing on humans b e fo re  approva l. W ork- 
,m g from  inside its own sterile  o ffices , the F D A  has 
its ru les and procedures. But outside in the rea l 

Iw orld  people a re  dying. Th ey can ’t ge t the drugs 
¡they  need —  drugs that m ight save  the ir liv es  —  be- 
•cause o f F D A  bureaucratic paper-shuffling.

Th e most obvious cases in recen t years, though by 
;no m eans on ly cases, a re  those o f A ID S  v ic t im ^  Th e 
tF D A  continues to put A ID S  drugs through its fu ll 
.red-tape procedure. Y e t  A ID S  v ic tim s l iv e  under a 
'c e rta in  d^Tath sentance, and can ’t w a it e igh t o r  12 
.‘ yea rs  fo r  the F D A ’s bureaucratic w heels to  chum  
;out an approva l. M any A ID S  v ic tim s a re  go in g  to 
•other countries to  ge t treatm ents, o r  a re  sm ugglin g 
!n ew  drugs into the country.

Th e F D A  isn ’ t hurting just A ID S  patients. I t  took

making About America: The United Statai 
in the 1990s, a book edited by Drs. Annelise 
Anderson and Dennis Bark and puMisbed by the 
Hovver Institution, boasts distinguished contri
butors like Edward T d le r, Richard Nixon and 
Nobel Laureates James Buchanan and Milton 
Friedman who discuss foreign policy, national 
security, domestic policy, and liberty.

And to make sure no mie accuses the editors of 
right wing bias, the book has contributions from 
distinguished Americans on the pofltical IcA 
like Jimmy Carter and A n ^ w  Young.

Thinking About America contains a small 
chapter by Dr. Thomas Sowell titled, “ P re
ferential Policies: An International Perspec
tive ,"  which alone makes the book worthwhile, 
piu^^ularly fo r those with a penchant for socia l. 
engineering.

Many Americans think we have the com er on 
affirm ative action, quotas, goals and timet
ables, but we don’t. There have been prefer
ences favoring the Muslims in the Philippines, 
Lulua in Zaire, Central Asians in the Soviet Un
ion, Sinhalese in Sri Lanka, Maoris in New Zea- 
lan d , S ep h ard iam  in Is r e a l ,  M a la y s  in 
Malaysia, and various ethnic groups in India. 
Their (and other’s) experiences with affirm a
tive action may give us insights into our own.

Sewell a r ^ e s  that international experiences 
with preferences and quotas are not that difle- 

. rent from our own. The Chinese in Indonesia and 
Malaysia, historically oppressed, are an ex
tremely successful minority owning most of the

Walter
Williams

businesses. Both countries established affirma
tive action pro^am s for their majority popula
tion — Indonesians and Malays. In both coun
tries  the term  “ A li-Baba en terprises" has 
emerged to describe the wide-spread practice of 
indigenous front men (A li) for a business that’s 
owned and operated by Chinese (Baba).

Anymie fam ili«r  with our own Small Business 
Administration minority setasides program has 
seen the American version “ Ali-Baba enter
prises." There’s ethnic hanky-panky in India, 
too. Among the 28 Rajasthan state parliamen
tary seats set aside for untouchables, 16 of the 
holders had become untouchables through 
adoption.

Sri Lanka has preferential university admis
sion for “ backward people" but the benefi
ciaries have been students from affluent fam i
lies. Sowell says this pattern has emerged in 
many places including the United States: "... 
the rise of an educated and upwardly mobile 
class that led the demands for preferential

treatment policies, benefiting primarily this 
class but promoted-in the name of disadvan
taged masses."

This pattern also emerged in India, Malaysia, 
and some newly independent countries in Asia 
and Africa. It was also seen after World War I  in 
central and eastern European countries like Po
land, Czechoslavakia and Lithuania.

A consequence of some affirm ative7action 
policies have seen polarization, hostility and 
violence. Affirmative-action riots in India heve 
taken hundreds of lives. Ethnic preferences are 
one of the causes for the bloody Nigerian Biaf- 
ran civ il war and the civil war currently taking 
place in Sri Lanka and Lebanon. International 
evidence, and emerging domestic-evidence, 
suggests racial/ethnic preferences do not con
tribute to social stability, and they haven’t deli
vered on their promise to lift up the masses.

Americans bent on affirm ative action can 
take heart. There is one affirm ative-action 
program that has delivered on its promise to lift 
up the masses.

South A frica  had what was known as the 
“ Poor White”  problem. The nation’s leaders in
stituted an affirmative-action program for its 
A frikaner population. The plan consisted of 
quotas for jobs, education, and business seta- 
sides; they called it apartheid. It worked. A fr i- ' 
kaners, formerly pitiful underlings of the coun
try ’s English population, are now part of the 
solid mainstream of South African society.

Get the book and think about America.

Dixtributad by King FMlurm Syndicate
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It’s either plural or it ain’t!
I ’m a big fan of the Wheel of Fortune.
Like everybody else, 1 want to see what Vanna 

is wearing, and if she’s going to get to say any
thing.

Sometimes, she does. It ’s usually at the end of 
the show when there’s some time to kill and Pat 
Sajak asks Vanna something like, “ What do you 
like in the World Series?”  And she admonishes 
him playfully with, “ Oh, Pat, you know I don’t 
pay any attention to politics.”

I ’m also a Wbeef-watcher because I enjoy 
trying to guess the answers to the puzzle before 
Lynn, a housewife; Earl, who runs a tattoo par
lor, and Betty, a laundromat cashier, whose 
hobby is raising goats.

I once got “ You always want what you can’t 
ge t," a phrase with only seven letters showing. 
The key to solving puzzles on Wheel of Fortune 
is not to look at the puzzle as a whole.

You concentrate on one or two words and once 
you figure them out, the rest of the puzzle often 
comes easily.

Anyway, I ’m watching the Wheel the other 
night and the puzzle is described as “ People.”

“ Peop le" means more than one, correct?
W e’re talking about the Everly Brothers, the 

Joint Chiefs o f S ta ff and the Russians. A ll

Lewis
Grizzard

plural.
Well, the answer to the puzzle was “ Fleet- 

wood M ac."
“ That’s wrong,”  1 said to my viewing com

panion. “ Fleetwood Mac is singular, and the 
puzzle was clearly marked as ‘ People.’ "

“ It ’s not wrong,”  he corrected me. “  ‘F leet
wood Mac’ is the name of a musical group.”

“ That can’t be,”  I said. “ If there were more 
than one person involved, they’d be ‘Fleetwood 
Macs.’ ’ ’

“ There are many musical groups, mostly 
rock,”  he went on to explain, “ toat have singu
lar names. There’s ‘Cream,’ there’ s ‘Bread,’ 
‘Kiss,’ ‘Jefferson Starship’ and Van Halen,’ for 
instance.”

I persisted in my argument.
“ There are those quirky words whose plural is 

spelled tike the singular,”  I admitted.
“ There’s ‘one deer’ and there’s ‘ two deer.’ 

But if ‘Cream ’ or ‘Bread’ or whatever, have a 
drummer, a singer and a guy playing the bass 
guitar, they absolutely, positively should be cal
led the ‘Creams’ and toe ‘Breads.’

“ You wouldn’t say, ‘The Everly Brother,’ 
would you? Of course you wouldn’t because 
there’s two of ‘em, Don and Phil.”

“ Look,”  said my companion, “ you’re a sports 
fan and a lot of sport teams now have a s in gu lar 
sounding name.”

“ For instance?”  I asked, skeptical of what 
answer I might get.

“ Well,”  he replied, “ there’s the Stanford Uni
versity ‘Cardinal’ and toe Orlando ‘ M agic,’ 
which will soon join toe National Basketball 
Association.”

I refused to be swayed. “ A well-thought-of 
university like Stanford should know better and 
it’ s not the ‘L.A. Laker’ so it’s got to be toe 
Orlaindo ‘Magics.’ ”

The bottom line is, it’ s either plural or it ain’t.
You sim ply can’t play around with good 

grammar.

G eo rge  Bush  ads only go  h a lf the way
’This la probably a minority view 

these days, but I say two cheers for 
negative advertising. Carefully craft
ed, negative ads educate votersas al
most nothing else does.

‘They’ve certainly educated this 
year’s electorate, mostly to the bene
fit of George Bush. Perhaps that’s 
why so nuny commentators, in con
cert with Michael DnkaUa, seem un
able to suppress their rage.

According to the writer Elizabeth 
Drew, Bash’s focus on prison fur- 
kMghs in MassachnaetU is the ‘ the 
worst, most slimy’  tactic in recent 
mennory. Coliunnlst Carl Rowan finds 
it ‘more Insidioas than anything I’ve 
seen in any campaign.”

HeaUy, now. More ‘ slimy’  or ’ in
sidioas’  than Presideflt Lyndon John
son’s 1M4 ads against Barry Goldwa- 
ter? Remember the one showing a 
little girl counting the petals she 
palled off a floww? ‘The camera 
cloned in on a tight shot of her eye just 
as a deep voice began a countdown 
that ended in a nuclear explaeion — at 
wMch point Johnson’s oum aotenn 
words urged Americans to repudiate 
’ darkneoB.”

In rotroupocL the ad was atroctouB-

Vlncent
Carroll

ly unfair, given the wayJohnson esca
lated the Vietnam War. Yet, like 
many negative conunercials, even 
Jofaiim’s forced viewers to consider 
an important issue, namely what the 
prssidMt and Gohhratcr were saying 
about war and peace.

Bush’s ads accomplish something 
similar. TYrn force voters to confront 
Dukakis’ vanws and judgment. More
over, Bash’s ads for the moot part hew 
reasonably does to the truth. Massa
chusetts did indeed boast one of the 
moot extreme prison furlough pro
grams in the Unltod States. And Dnka- 
ra  stood by it even after it backfired 
Udeonsly. Voters find his behavior 
significant in part because they find it 
appalling.

Still, negative, campaigning

r

achieves only half of a candidate’s 
mission. It ddlines the opponent, but it 
does sroefuUy little to define tte nega
tive campaigner himself.

Long before the first presidential 
primary last spring. Republican Pete 
du Pont was warning a m t  the risks 
of vagueness. Candidate who'fail to 

ell out what they intend to do after 
balloting will find themselves 

without a mandate to do anything, 
even if elected in a landslide.
'Aaeuming Bush takes office next 

January, what will his nnandate be? 
To oppose higher taxes? Certainly, 
but what rise? ‘lb negotiate with Gor
bachev? Ves, but Dukakis would have 
done so as well. ‘Ib improve educatioa 
and attend to the environment? Of 
course, but bow? Dukakis seeks better

schools and cleaner air too.
Bush is setting himself up for an en

feebled presidency, one in which he 
merely reacts to congressional initia
tives. More precise^, a President 
Bush is likely to beconw the Great Ac- 
connpxHlator. When Congress seeks to 
Uviah, say, an extra |10 billion on 
early childhood education. Bush will 
probably recommend a more prudent 
|5 billion — and finally split the dif
ference in order to settle the squab
ble.

Make no mistake: (bngreas is itch
ing for an expansionist, post-Reagan 
bacchanalia. It will not defer to a 
President Bush as it sometimes de
ferred to Reagan in the early days of 
his first term. Far from radiating re
spect for Bush, whatever the margin 
of his triumph. Congress is likely to 
ignore or disdain him. President Car- 

^ter endured the same treatnaent in 
U76.

What irony. Although Bush has de
picted his opponent in the bold, clear 
strokes of a latter-day piditical Vbn 
Gogh, the vice president has failed to 
fully sketch in an agenda for himself. 
He will dearly pay for this oversight 
during the next four years.

C uNratuunruR r
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Letters to the Editor
We can^t afford 
m ore Republicans
To the editor:

We cannot afford to vote Republican a^ain!
When Ronald Reagan ran for president his 

first term, I liked what he said, what he prom
ised —  that he would get “ big government”  off 
our backs, that the average person would take 
control o f his life and his fam ily ’s again, and 
that we would be more “ free”  to make our own 
individual choices.

Reagan —  as Bush and his running mate 
Quayle now do —  promised “ conservatism."

What I wasn’t told, though, was that “ Repub
lican conservatism”  would be practiced on the 
backs of the poor, elderly, disabled and 
veterans!

To mt:, it seems that modem day Republi- 
cans are bothered by those of us that are poor 
or low income, for whatever reason. We, in
cluding disabled veterans, seem to be a bother
some “ |Ht>^m”  that they would just as soon 
do away with by just ignoring us.

Last month, when the Senate was attempting 
to find additional monies for an expanded “ war 
on drugs”  biU and the “ sin”  taxes were voted 
down, up jumps “ conservative”  Republican 
Sen. Phil Gramm ot Texas and introduces his 
own bill —  cut o ff or cut back the energy 
assistance funds that go to the needy for heat
ing and cooling.

What compassion! What conservatism!
Next he’ll want to use that money saved to 

build golf courses in the affluent parts of all 
Texas cities so that the rest o f us can get a job 
at $3.35 an hour mowing the greens!

1 ^ 8  is what Reaganism is aU about. Make 
the rich richer, and let the rest of us grovel 
doing their menial tasks for minimum wages!

Why did Revlon, the cosmetic giant, receive 
a $3 million tax refund for 1987 yet paid not one 
penny o f taxes? And Revlon was not the only 
one. There are many conglomerates that pay 
no taxes and yet receive tax refunds in the mU- 
lions. This on top of huge profits — under 
Reaganomics.

The arrogance of the Reagan years must not 
be allowed to continue under Bush and that 
draft-dodger (two exemptions) Quayle.

Bush and Quayle and the Republicans do not 
own our flag or Pledge of Allegiance. Both be
long to all o f us! Only in places like H itler’s 
Germany are people forced to salute or say a 
pledge. Texans do not need — cannot afford — 
other “ Republican conservative”  senators such 
as Gramm. Can we afford conservative Repub
licans anywhere?

Ray Velasquex
Pampa

Think about this, 
you Republicans
To the editor:

I would like for all o f you conservative, flag- 
waving Republicans to think about this while 
you are reading lips that say “ no more taxes.”

The liberal Democrats finally got a trade bill 
together that would override Reagan’s veto.
We have a $250 billion trade deficit that we

have thanks to the Reagan administratkm’s un
fa ir trade policies. I f  we just bring that trade 
deficit down to even, through fa ir trade (a 
chance to compete in their markets like they 
do in ours) —  but, no, we aren’t allowed to now, 
they won’t let us, that will mean $250 billion 
more circulating in our country, creating jobs, 
wages, income taxes of those new wages, com
petition of those new jobs and wages that vrill 
increase wages for everyone.

With all the new income taxes being paid by 
new jobs created with the $250 billion, don’t you 
think you w ill stand a better chance of not hav
ing your taxes raised? Think about your 
paycheck; it comes from your employer to you, 
then bank, grocery, morgage on house and car, 
credit cards, mall, clothes, furniture, etc. A ll of 
those places have employees that pay income 
taxes on wages they get (in part) because of 
your paycheck.

How m w y  times will that <me paycheck c ' 
yours change hands during à ÿèài' w’ îtK i  
change paying income tax? Now, thiuk about 
$250 billion more doing that. That would in
crease the 1RS revenues considerably. The peo
ple (em i^ yees ) in Japan, Mid-East, Taiwan, 
Mexico, Europe, etc., pay taxes in their coun
tries; they do not pay income taxes in this 
country. Their money stays in their countries. 
They have laws preventing us from  competing 
in their countries like we let them compete in 
our country.

Our trade bill, when it goes into effect, will 
enable us to limit how much advantage we let 
them have over us. ’They can let us compete in 
their markets or we limit how we let them 
compete in ours.

That sounds fa ir to me; doesn’t it to you? 
George Bush calls this protectionism, he is 
against it (he says so all the time), and he will 
enforce it only as much as he has to. The presi
dent will still have quite a lot of leeway. Why 
should you have to pay more taxes so OPEC 
can destroy our oil and gas industry and not 
even pay income taxes? Does that sound like 
George Bush is interested in your taxes?

Sure, there is a lot of money in this country, 
but where is it? It ’s on Wall Street (or related), 
Washington or entertaiomer*. I f  we bring the 
trade deficit back to even, wnere it was before 
Reagan, that money will be circulating through 
our hands. The working America will have it.

As we all know, this has been the most nega
tive presidential campaign we have ever had. 
Slurs, innuendoes, put-down’s, buck passing, 
twisting the truth, misrepresenting, hypocrisy, 
self-righteousness, out i-ad out lies —  ail seem 
to be considered clever and part of the game to 
the Republican Party, as long as you wave a 
flag.

Is this lack of values and ir legrity really 
what you want to teach > our kids, grandkids?
I f  they are lying now, do you really think they 
will become honest if they are elected? Look at 
all the corruption in the White House and admi
nistration. Have you ever been charged with a 
crim e you didn’t commit? I have never been 
accused, charged or guilty of committing a 
crim e or being corrupt. I don’t know (personal
ly) anyone who has been charged with a crime 
they didn’t commit. It can happen, but it 
doesn’t very often. I have known a few who 
committed crime and got by with it.

Name Withheld
Pampa

Time ^ 8 0  running 
out for U8 voters
To the editor:

Tim e is running out for this presidential elec
tion, for not only the candidates but also for tke 
voters. The most important factor the voter , , 
must keep in mind is not the extraneous “ jar
gon”  each candidate is espousing. The question 
is, who will be the persons that will help the 
President make decisions?

Let. us consider a cadre o f personnel Dukakis 
will have, from whom tie can select for cabinet 
posts: JESSIE JACKSON - Secy. State; TED 
KEN NED Y - Secy. Labor; JOE BIDEN - Attor
ney General; G AR Y HART - Secy. Interior;
JIM W RIGHT - Secy. Treasury: HOWARD 
METZENBAUM - Secy. Defense, etc., with 

. LLiOYD BENTSEN onSpecial Assignment. A re 
these the caliber o f “ statesmen”  we want in 

' chai-ge of our government?? If  those are apt to 
be considered, we would do better “ going 
fishing.”

On the other hand George Bush has choices 
of: GEORGE SCHULTZ - Secy. Stote; PH IL  
GRAMM - Secy. 'Treasury; JOHN TOWER - 
Secy. Defense; BOB DOLE - Secy. Interior; 
JUDGE BORK - Attorney General, etc. Accord
ing to the comparison, there is “ no contest.”

W.A. Morgan
Pampa

Do we want AGLU 
goals to guide him?
To the editor;

The Panama Canal giveaway and the 
A.C.L.U. (American Civil Liberties Union) 
threatens our freedom and weakens our coun
try ’s defense. •

Lloyd Bentsen’s giveaway of the Canal was a 
shining star in his crown. Why? Senator Gold- 
water worked diligently to defeat the bill while 
Bentsen worked quietly to get it passed. Tex
ans were opposed to it, yet he assures them he 
votes for their best interest. Voting 61 times for 
tax increases certainly was not in their best in
terest.

Dukakis proudly announced he was a “ card 
carrying member of the A.C.L.U.”  Do we want 
ACOU policies influencing the appointment of 
judges?

Policies ... as recorded in the Congressional 
Record:

Removal of the words “ Under God”  from ftie 
Pledge of Allegiance.

Ending tax exemptions on churches and their 
properties.

Lawsuits to prevent school children singing 
Christian songs at Christmas.

Ban all religious displays on public property 
during Christmas.

Abolish laws against prostitution.
Legalize the sale of marijuana and narcotic 

drugs.
Abolish A LL  laws against the sale and dis

tribution of pornography.
Advocate criminal offenders be punished by 

a fine and probation instead of prison.
Prohibit interference by school officials or 

teachers in student activities. A case in point;

students wearing T-shirts to scho<d with legend, 
“ I want your sex,”  indecent pictures o f mating 
turtles, condoms and other offensive legends.

We don’t need that kind o f president, or Bent-' 
sen for senator!

There are already questions about voting 
irregularities in Hidalgo,

Pampa

Sure —  they work 
hard, yes they do!
To the editor:

Street Department Blues:
1 never knew the Pampa Street Department 

worked so hard. They may deserve a raise if 
found taheju>._Let me give you an example. *

We had our Neighborhood Watch meettng on 
or about July 26. We were told they [law en
forcement officers] strongly recommend that 
the citizens of Pampa participate in the prog- * 
ram. We had the meeting, watched the films '  
and raised the $50 for the two signs. They were 
to be put one at each end of the block, and if 
one was damaged or sUden, one sign would be  ̂
replaced at no charge.

Well, good news; after only three months of 
waiting, on Oct. 21 we got our sign. Yes, sign —  
not signs. Maybe three months from now 
(January 1989) we will get our second sign.

We really didn’t know our Pampa Street De- J 
partment worked so hard or we would have 
started our Neighborhood Watch program * 
three months earlier.

Call today for your signs in January or 
February ’89!

Signed,
The Twenty Two Hundred Block o f North 

WeUs

How we can avoid 
stressed teen-agers ;
To the editor;

First of all, I would like to say “ thank you”  
for providing this place whereby we can share 
our opinions and read the opinions of others.

I  would like to address the “ stressed teen
ager’s mother.”  Yes, our teen-agers are under 
a lot of stress and choices they have to make.
So what can we as parents and adults do to 
help the teen-agers make the right choices?
First o f all is spiritual training for adults as 
well as teen-agers. Our teen-agers need struc
ture and definite guidelines, liiiey need bound
aries and consequences when they cross those 
boundaries. We live in a very permissive socie
ty and sometimes there are no right or wrong . 
guidelines. These guidelines mean security.

I read recently that teen-agers who were 
raised in a more structured environment had ' 
more self-esteem than those raised in a permis
sive environment. Those with higher self
esteem stay in school and go to college and 
have more tools with which to succeed.

Indeed, we need to listen, but we as parents < 
need to be careful when they blame everyone , 
else for their failures. They need to be re- 
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NO ROOKIE SEASO N  FOR TOM CHRISTIAN

A West Texas Conservative On The Issues:

For: Tougher Anti-Drug Laws 
For: More Jobs In Energy And Agriculture 
For: Strong Local Control Of Schools 
For: Development Of Tourism And Agricultural 

Processing Plants 
For: Traditional Family Values 
For: Controlling Spending And Trimming Waste 

In Government 
Against: Any New Taxes

VOTE FOR TOM CHRISTIAN

In The Race For State Representative In 
District 84, Tom Christian Is The ONLY 
Candidate Who:

★ Served two terms in the Texas Legislature

★ Served on four major committees in the 

Texas House:
-Education, Criminal Jurisprudence, Revenue 
and Tax, Parks and Wildlife

★ Will automatically gain four years seniority 
the first day

★ Served as past president of three major 
Panhandle-wide organizations relating to 
agriculture, rural health and culture

★ Supports George Bush for President

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DISTRICT 84
T S M
C H R IST IA N

fmlAâr. FaM ay nm CkrtaHaa tar Stale Rgfi, BateSH Citada, fX 7901$
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•po' iMe for being tardy, not getting home- 
aro i  or failing. Wh»t happens when they are 
grown and are late for work often or absent 
often? Parents, they are our children; God 
gave them to us to raise, not the schoid. So if 
-the school has policies regarding being late, 
taitly, absent, etc., we do our child an injustice 
when we take his or her side against the poli
cies at the school.

Also, what about all the other kids at school 
who follow the rules and guidelines? What kind 
of message are we telling our children, when 
we take their side against the ndes and policies 
of t te  school? Rules aren’t important, and 
those in authority mean nothing. You see, 
sometimes the ones having trouble with school 
are having trouble with alctdiol or drugs. They
won’t admit it, because they think they c a n ___
handle it.

There’s a period of denial for the teen-ager - 
and parents, but in the meantime, the blame 
for everything goes to the school. Mom, Dad, 
or whatever or whoever else. I  don’t mean to 
seem negative, but the problem is out there, 
people, and the more we ignore it, the bigger it 
gets.

It was good to see some results that our city 
police, the Drug Task Force and the Drug En
forcement Agency did recently. 1 would like to 
point out that our SherifFs Department was not 
involved. Why? Because our present sheriff 
will not work with anyone else? You know the 
sheriff is the top law enforcement officer o f the 
county — why wasn’t he involved in this?

Also, it was interesting to note that there 
have been more arrests; however, we did not 
have any more room in our jail. You know we 
as taxpayyers could take the apartment our 
present sheriff occupies and make jail cells out 
of it and put more people there who do not need 
to be on the streets.

I think Pampa is making a statement loud 
and clear from the schools, from the police, 
from the community — we are not going to 
tolerate or ignore the drug situation any more. 
We are talking about our future as a city, state 
and a nation. May God bless us in our endeavor 
to get drugs and alcohol, which are sometimes 
not seen as the culprits they are, out of our 
town.

Let’s keep on keeping on!
A  concerned citixen
Pampa

Bush only keeping
voters in the dark
To the editor:

George Bush, you speak of the Strategic De
fense Initiative (SDI), nuclear missile deploy

ment, and peace and security as being indica
tive of our U.S foreign p < ^ y . Mr. Bush, what 
you caU foreign policy for the U.S. is deliber
ately false and <kBceiving to many voters that 
pay your room and board in Washington. Re
publicans deceive many when they criticize 
Dukakis for not mentioning foreign policy. 1 
hope that the majority of the voters know that 
you have been a strategic agent o f the execu
tive branch and our corrupt State Department.

Mr. Bush, your mind teUs you and your safe
ty tells you to keep the voters in the dark, as 
truih is difficult for you to speak. So your de
scription of U.S. foreign policy is nothing more 
than a SCAM for the protection of our enemies 
(the International Bfinkers and their puppets). 
You keep your mouth shut while they steal the 
sovereignty of world nations (including the 
U.S.) and bring forth socialist democracies, 
with the help o f our own Executive Branch and 
the corrupt State Department and its illegal 
C IA  activities as recently exposed by House 
Speaker Jim Wright. You are quietly ashamed 
o f its activities, but you still wish to participate 
in the fruition of these activities.

Don Bell’s book. The Menace of Merging, ex
plains our foreign policy. Secretary of State 
George Schultz, while speaking to the Alumni 
Association of M IT, said: “ The American eco
nomy is increasingly part o f the world eco
nomy ... A  long term process of ectmomic in
tegration and convergence, made possible by 
post-war trade liberation (just one more woe 
that W .W .II brought the world), has sharply re
duced the importance of national borders in 
economic affairs ..."

Unfortunately, as the “ bankers and econom
ists and public figures’ ’ drive toward complete 
installation of the New World Order (which 
isn’t new at all —  but the old Communist idea 
o f Order under a single World State which will 
comprise the head of the NEW  World Idea of 
Order that will also include the United States of 
Europe this paper describes), Schultz might 
have added that as national economies become 
international economies, national governments 
also tend to become more administrative de
partments of a World Government. National 
borders are being reduced politically ... as well 
as economically. And this process of merging, 
or convergence, is a movement designed to 
merge all nations; first regionally and finally 
globally.

The following is an example that is now tak
ing place regionally and economically in 
Europe. On Jan. 1, 1993, the 320 million people 
of twelve nations will become one people; their 
goods, capital, services and money, and they 
themselves will move easily across national 
borders (and into the state o f slavery) as in the 
United States across state lines. The formula: 
economic union, to be foUowed by political un

i t » ,  and the United Kingdom, France, W est' * 
(Germany, Netheriands, Denmark, Ireland, Bel
gium, Luxembourg, Portugal, Spain, Italy and 
Greece will cease to be nations or states, and 
become mere administrative units in a United 
States at Europe.”

George Bush is a party to the preceding 
facts, and now you know his foreiign policy.

Accordihg to Section S of the X IV  Amend
ment to our (Constitution, George Bush is not 
qualified to serve as the president M this U.S. 
because any executive oHicer of the U.S. that 
has given aid and comfort to the enemies of 
this U.S. is not eligible to be elected president. 
Bush has served as the head oi the-CIA, a sec
ret clandestine world group that aids the ene
mies of this U.S. relative to the enslavement of 
U.S. citizens.

Panl T . Bochanaa, ite.
Pampa

I  saw in your paper the other day where we 
had a $1.56 billion trade deficit. We w ill have a 
trade deficit as long as we have this program. 
I f  we buy anything, it is from a foreign 
country.

I f  we ever get rid of this program, we will 
have a holiday more superior than the 4th of 
July,

Now, if  you like d < ^  and want all your goods 
shipped in and like this program, you vote 
Democrat on Election Day, because this is 
what your Democratic (Congress and Senate 
stand for.

Name Withheld
Pampa

If you want this, 
vote Democratic!

Developmental K 
prepares children
To the editor:

I am a parent of a child that is in Develop
mental Kindergarten in a local school. I am 
one hundred percent in favor of Developmental 
Kindergarten. I think it is a great way to pre
pare the children for what is expected of them 
in the school years ahead.

What I don’t care for is people labeling these 
children as “ slow”  children. In my opinion, the 
children in this class are not “ slow” ; they may 
be immature, and may not have had the advan
tage of being sent to a preschool, or may have 
late birthdays, but “ slow”  —  no.

The teachers that teach this class, no matter 
what school they teach in, are doing these kids 
a great service, and I appreciate every one of 
you. To the people who think our children are 
“ slow,”  maybe you need to be educated in the 
new classes the school systems have set up. 
Thanks to the schools for giving our children 
an advantage.

Elaine Johnson
Pampa

To the editor:
I f  you want to build enough schools for 10 

pupils, vote for Dukakis. The teacher’s union is 
backing him. Unions: less work, more cost.

I f  you want to add another million plus to his 
personal income, vote for Bentsen. I f  by 
chance he became president of the United 
States, he would more than likely sell out to the 
highest bidder.

I f  you want to add $570 to $1570 to your tax 
burden, vote for Sarpalius. He has lived on 
handouts the majority o f his life. Plus he loves 
to make.your laws. He would love a Police 
State.

Tam Stringer
Pampa

Tell it to readers

FDR turned U.S. 
to usage of dope

Write to The Pampa News, Letters to the Edi
tor, Box 2196, Pampa, Texas, 79065.

Deadline for submission of letters is 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Because of space and time limita
tions, we cannot guarantee that all letters will 
be published the following Sunday. Nor does 
submission of a letter guarantee publication, 
though each letter will be considered.

To the editor:
It being election year, we should be reminded 

of the Democrat program that was put on us by 
FDR. Now this has loaded our country down 
with dope. The people went to dope to bypass 
this program. As long as we have this prog
ram, we will have dope. It has overloaded our 
penal systems.

Names will be withheld and kept confidential 
upon request but must be included for verifica
tion.

Write to The Pampa News, Letters to the 
Editor, Box 2198, Pampa, Texas, 79065.

Deadline for submission of letters is 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Because of space and time limita
tions, we cannot guarantee that all letters will 
be published the following Sunday. Nor does 
submission of a letter guarantee publication, 
though each letter certainly will be consider^.
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rapeFam ily violence -
Help for victim s available 24 hours a day.

Call Tralee Crisis Center 669-1788 m W syppLí
Jim F. Alexander D.D.S. 

and
Harbord Cox D.D.S.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
have moved their offices to 
NBC Piozo II Suite 3 & 4  
1224 N . Hobart 665-2371

In addition to our general dentistry we hove added 
these two new services;

Temporomondibulor Joint Disfunction 
Stomatognathic Orthopedics 

For further information on our services please call or 
come by.

Serving the public and the Professional.! 
Save Everyday with our 10% off of Retail. 

Save Even More with this Coupon, 
take an additional 15% off.

Your Total Savings 25% off 
with coupion only 

Offer expires 11-15-88

^ 6 5 -7 1 ^ 5 ^ ^  hairdresscv'discxiunt 305 W. Foster

N O R T H O ^ I I 916 N. CREST DR. 
PAMPA, TX. 

669-1035

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Test '^ees

Cholesterol Screening.......  .........................

Cholesterol & Triglycerides........................5 ^ 5 0

Complete Lipid Profile....... * 1 2 “
(OluCOM, TriglycwidM, CholMterol,
HDL CholMlwdl, LDI CkotMtorol)

FREE FOR
Medicare and Valucare Recipients 

9:30 a.m .-12;30 p.m.
Nov. 7 thru Nov. 18, 1988

I  canT lose tvôfiht 
f o s t o i o u i ^

^ N o w y o u c a n  
w i d i ^ i g h t t ^ y d i c i s  (M l 

your sideT
Ycxi keep trying to lose 

weight last but keep running 
Into all kinds of probtems. 
You’re always hungry You're 
snacking at parties or 
ordenng the wrong things at 
restaurants all so
ooTifusing

But NOT anymore. Now.
you can have Weight 
Watchers* on your side arxJ 
lose weight (asf without being 
hungry

V\^ our New (XHCk 
Success* Program, you can 
start losing w e i^  faster 
in the first few weeks

Don't miss this charvre to 
lose weight faster than ever 
und save money tool

FINAL WEEK 
FOR ONLY...

FWa fw
.SIT.W 
.$ S.SS

■kfslwrrin.........S25.N
YOU SAVE $15.00
Oflcr cn A  N o * («b «r  U , ISM.

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest )«n i.

PAMPA
le t Ctutotlan Churdt
1633 N. Nelson
Thur: 12:30 pm 6:00 pm

BORDER
Borgor Community Aethrity Center 
1300Weet Roosevelt 
(on Frank Phillips^  Frank Phillips 
CommunlW (Allege Campus) 
Tuo: 11:30 am 5:30 pm

^NOTHING WORKS LIKE WEIGHT WATCHERS!
TEXASToufate

THE ELEPHANT SPEAKS

Over the past six years I've watched with interest 
the comments from the Political Science Depart
ment of W est Texas State. Tm yet to hear them 
refer to our State Legislature os anything but liber
al. Now, I know the Democrats ore trying hard this 
election year to make us believe that they've
changed their philosophy, and that the term liberal 
no longer fits them. Why, thev even went to great 
lengths to write a party platform that says abso
lutely nothing. By not publicly stating their liberal 
beliefs they can deny everything.

W ithin the next three years, these DemiKrots, if 
allowed to retain their liberal dominance of our 
State Legislature, w ill redistrict the state repre
sentative boundories to fovor their liborol candi
dates and porty. It  is essential that we Republicans 
tpeok up now and sav NO MORE! Bv electing 
Teel Bivins ond Tom Christian you will be 
us reach our goal of o Republican mojority in 1990.
More importcmtljr, you'll be heloing us rid Hie gov-

omi SIemment of the liberal "tox oml spend" philosophy
thot Ik» , for too long, prevoiled.

Wi fcee The lehie el H» 
Btlel té Hm Tep ef Hn Mtol.
N. M . AAr. Qmit C«Mlr SapaMleM Nrty, SK. TrippWMfs, CkakMa. r.O. I n  11M,

RAY &. BILLS
GROCERY &  MARKET

Open 
Mon.'Sat.

7 a.m.-7 p.m.
Price* Eflcctive Through 

Novoiber 12, 968
915 W. Wilk* 

665-2125

U.S. No. 1 Russet
miTKS I14B
to Lb. Bog........................ I

Bounty
TVWEU RQP
Giant Row ....... . i f  W

Bordens _  ^  _  - -
NEGKMI 1171
V4 Gal I

Ste-fiesh 

m i b  Loaf

KrdtBar-BDue
8 M K
18Oz Bottle....

Oiarmin

TISSIE
4 Reg. Rolls

M l  aV I  M aU  I I I
î d

Lean Soneteas

msT
$ 1 «

Lb................  1

Fam»y Pack
FORK 

° BHFS
u. *1 "

Maitasi Made Hamburger
fAHftK '  MTm

...... *1 "

Steed Slab

' I K T K S b b ’ " "

Hi

Férìo»
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T exas  n ew spaper ed itors endorse  B ush  -— but reluctantly!
By SUZANNE GAMBOA 
Asaaciated Press Writer

DALLAS (A P ) — George Bush 
heads into Tuesday’s election 
with the support of most daily 
newspaper endorsements ip the 
s ta te  he c a lls  hom e, w h ile  
Michael Dukakis can claim only 
a handful o f Texas en dorse
ments.

Many editors who backed Bush 
said he’s the man to vote for not 
because he’s the best person for 
the job, but because he’s the least 
objectionable. And both^ush and 

I Dukakis were frequently criti- 
t cized on the editorial pages for

mud-slinging cam paigns that 
failed to address the nation’s de
fic it , A ID S , hom elessness or 
other critical issues.

“ Both candidates have been 
disappointing. ’Hiey indulged in 
sn ip i^  at each other and seldom 
dealt with major issues ... It is a 
sad state when neither party can 
put forward leaders oi measur
able status,’ ’ the Express-News 
oi San Antonio wrote in its edito
rial endorsement of Bush.

Of 106 Texas daily newspapers 
su rveyed  by The Associa ted  
Press, 35 endorsed the Republi
can Bush and five chose Dukakis, 
a Denoocrat. Most of the rest did

Bush, right, with daughter Dorothy and wife Bar
bara, waves to Michigan supporters Friday.

DR.

 ̂WiUu 
-2125
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FIRST ANNUAL

JURIED FINE ART COMPETITION
P r e s e n t e d  B y  P a m p a  A r e a  A r t  L e a g u e  

N o v e m b e r  7 -1 1 .1 9 8 8  
In  T h e  L o b b y

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N. HOBART PAMPA, TX 7906«
(806) 66S<»22 MEMBER PO(C

Cast Your Voto For fooploo Choloo Award

*1”

¡(HEAUHiBlMAIIT

1141. Ih q lw ^-O sM  l - S « — W I-7471

SEE TO DArS PAPER 
FOR NEARD-JONES 

INSERT SALE STARTS 
NONDAY, NOV. 7, 8 0 0  a.m.

PrioM 6o«4  For 10 lays

ALL CARTON 
CIGARETTES

A Ols.

CUSSIC
COCA-COLA

12 0z. 
Cast

A  Pharmacy  
Pledge to You
Because We’re Health Mart
We've joined with hundreds of other independent 

drug stores so we can purchase, advertise and sell 
more efficiently That means we can confidently 
make and keep our Customer SeiVice Pledge to;
• Offer consistent & competitive prices
• Provide fast, accurate and professional 

dispensing services
• Provide emergency and out-of-town price 

protection on prescriptions
• Offer free prescription and over-the<ounter 

drug consultation
Just pne more reason you can...

Trust Health Mart
l b  S m  Vm  M oney A  Protect You r Health

not make presidential endorse
ments. Three daUy papers did not 
respond to the survey.

newspaper, the Texarkana 
Gazette, pubUshed an editorial 
that said neither presidential 
hopeful la qualified for the na
tion’s top post.

“ Take your pick,’ ’ the Gazette 
told  ita readers. “ L ik e  many 
newsiwpers in Arkanaas, Texas 
and across the nation, the Texar
kana Gazette has found no com
pelling reason to summit either of 
these great pretenders... Surely, 
in a country o f 245 million, we can 
find better people than this? A ll in 
all, this year’s fare seems a grab 
bag of unknown quantity.’ ’

’The Wichita Falls Times Re
cord News said its endorsement 
of Bush was made with some re
grets. .

“ We also aren’t warmly behind 
Bush’s choice of running mate 
Dan Quayle ... We pray that if 
Bush is elected he serves his en-

t ire  term  as p residen t,”  the 
Times Record News said. The 
newspaper also aald it regretted 
coming out against Dukakis’ run
ning mate Lloyd Bentsen, but in
stead backed the veteran Texas 
senator in his bid fo r another 
term in Congress, as did most of 
the other Texas papers.

Those that backed Bush often 
cited his previous experience in 
federa l government posts, his 
ties to the Texas, or the Reagan 
record.

“ Bush bas a wealth of experi
ence,’ ’ saiil the Brenbam Banner- 
Press. “ He served in Congress, 
was the ambassador to the Un
ited Nations was a director oi the 
C IA  and was a former envoy to 
China. He knows foreign policy 
and Capitol Hill politics.’ ’

The Herald-Coaster in Rosen
berg said, “ Bush can better iden
tify  with Texas and Fort Bend 
County than Dukakis and ... our 
state’s voice would always be

heard in a Bush White House.”
And from  the Port Arthur^ 

News: “ G eorge Bush has the 
depth and breadth of experience 
to meet the challenges that will 
face this country over the next 
four years.

“ More so than Michael Duka
kis, Bush can be counted on to 
keep our m ilitary No. 1, to slow 
the incessant growth o f govern
ment spending and to spread the 
wealth (d this great nation to as 
many citizens as possible,”  the 
Port Arthur paper said.

Tbe Daily T eu a , the Universi
ty o f Texas %  Austin campus 
newspaper, was among the few 
that endorsed Dukakis.

Mike Godwin, editor-in-chief 
and a second year law student, 
disagreed with the belie f that 
Bush’ s governm ent positions 
qualify him for the presidracy. 
“ Although George Bush has a re
cord of h a v i^  held a number of 
positions, his record o f actual

accomplishment is m inim al,” !; 
Godwin said.

If  Bush is to be selected on thei 
basis of Reagan admlnlstrattoa 
nccomidiahments, voters sfaoula 
recaU the Iran-Contra scandal; 
Godwin added. «

Bush either knew about th4 
arma tales and subsequent diver« 
sion of funds and therefore does 
not deserve voters’ support or hy 
didn’t know, which casts doubts 
on his claims for Reagan admi- 
n iatration  accom plishm ents, 
Godwin said. *

Many Texas newspapers fo(- 
cused their ed itoria l vo ice on 
state and local elections, rathek 
than the presidential race. Moot 
said they did so as a matter of 
policy. Laredo Morning Tlmek 
Editor Odie Arambula said hi^ 
newspaper chose to bypass the 
presiden tia l election  becausb 
neither candidate had provided 
reasonable sidutions to ttie locu  
problems. j

— .....  n „4

T H E  D EA N  O F 
T E X A S  S H E R IF F S

in Gray County Rufe Jordan 
doesn’t even, carry a gun, but 
he’s worn a Sheriff’s badge lon
ger than anyone in Texas.”

A Salute To A Great 
Sheriff And Honorable 
Man...

We the undersigned are a few of those who are ¡»oud to recom
mend the re-election of Rufe Jordan as sheriff of Gray County. For 
38 years Rufe Jordan has devoted more than a full measure of his 
time and talents to an even-handed and understanding application 
of enlightened law enforcement in Gray County.

Rufe Jordan has been recognized and appreciated not only in 
Gray County but state-wide as one of Texas’ outstanding sheriffs, 
the Dean o f Texas sheriffs. He has rece ive ! numerous awards and 
honors including serving as President of the Sheriffs’ Association 
o f Texas.

In declining to join a Regional Narcotics Trafficking Task 
Force, Rufe Jordan has expressed reservations because o f liabil
ity responsibilities and for other reasons. (See accompanying 
quotes from  Houston ChrcHiicle.) Panhandle sheriffs knov? they 
can depend on Rufe Jordan for cooperative regional crime preven
tion of any Und. He ha4 his own competent staff o f deputies and the 
authority to call in other law enforcement or investigative agen
cies if be feels the need for them.

As a sheriff who has dealt with crime in his county for almost 
four decades, we respect Rufe Jordan’s judgement in this and all 
other law enforcement matters. We believe that Gray County has 
been fortunate to have had a man of Rufe Jordan’s character, 
competence, energy, determination, dedication, loyalty and good 
common sense willing to serve in a tough and demanding job for 38 
years.

Let’s keep the best sheriff in Texas.

Ife.

'V'
& '

Excenits From
deleTexas, Houston Chronicle Magazine, October 30, 1988

By Thom Marshall 
c Photo by Michael Hartsock
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Texas has 254 county sheriffs. Rufe 
Jordan has been sheriff longer than 
253 of them.

In his 38 years as sheriff of Gray 
County in the Texas Panhandle, Jor
dan, 75. has developed a personal 
style of law enforcement based on a 
simple premise:

“ f ’ve always been a strong believ
er in common sense,”  he said, "to go 
with whatever else we have.”

Take that time a prisoner escaped. 
Jordan was on the lourth floor ot the 
county Jail in Pampa, inspecting 
some painting done by inmates, 
when a man who was m jail on a 
homicide investigation simply 
sneaked into the elevator while the 
sheriff was looking elsewhere and 
made his way out of the jail and the 
courthouse.

The normal law officer response to 
an escape like that might be to alert 
all surrounding agencies, put out an 
A.P.B. and dispatch evei^ available 
deputy to search the city for the fugi
tive — maybe even set bloodhounds 
on the scent.

Jordan called the escapee’s father 
on the telephone.

'T gave him until 5 o’clock the next 
morning to bring his boy back to my 
office.”

Jordan knew the prisoner's father 
and trusted him to locate and return 
the man, and that is just what hap
pened.

“ They came walking in that door at 
five minutes after 5 a.m.,”  Jordan 
said.

The telephone is nr.uch more im
portant as a sheriffing tool in Gray 
County than any of Jordan’s six- 
guns, or the two saddles astride 
wooden horses In his office (long neg
lected but ever ready), or even his 
patrol car.

If be needs to discuss something 
with aonMone or needs to serve pap
ers on someone, be simply calls with 
a firmly-iasued invitatloa to come to 
the courthouse. And when Jordan In
vites, peo|de come...

“ Our county pofMlatkm is about 
30,000, give or take 500,”  he said. 
“ You eventually get to know a lot of 
peofite. About 90 percent of our p ^  
|de don’t even need a sheriff. The 
other 10 percent need whatever they 
cimket.^

What they've got in Jordan Is a per
sona that Hollywood caafing agents 
could not improve upon...

He is a man who looks and sounds 
like the very model of a Texas 
■heriil.

Except, maybe, for the little fluffy 
white poodle asleep on his lap and the

I F lM l i l f  
MhdHBÚLnmoad !...
Rtdgwav 

CMiimmikiä 
Jack Hood 
ToroMa Johoooa
BottrD«

lack of a pistol on his hip.
As for not wearing guns, Jordan 

said be would if he felt the need.
“ I have 10 or 12 very fine weapons.

I always have one available, but I 
don’t wear them much any more.
I ’ve got along pretty good without 
them.”

Jordan doesn’t need to wear one to 
provide himself with a sense of secur
ity. He has plenty of self-confidence 
and exhibits plenty of authority with
out a weapon.

When a kid gets into trouble in 
Gray County, even if it is a Ud old 
enough to be considered an adult 
under the law, Jordan tries to handle 
it without any jail. He says jail, in 
such cases, does a youth more harm 
than good.

“ He gets to thinking he might be a 
little tougher than people who aren’t 
locked up.”  Most of the problems in 
Gray County are not jail-serious any
way, Jordan said....

‘ 'He’s always been popular,”  said 
John Glkas, co-owner at the Coney 
Island Cafe, a local landmark that 
has been around even longer than 
Jordan has been sheriff.

Kids grow up and leave town and 
when they come back to visit, they 
always stop In at the Coney Island.

“ And they all ask about Rufe,”
Gikassald. “ They go over to see him.
All of them do, from the richest to the 
poorost. 'They all have some kind of 
trouble at one time or another, 
maybe some probfem with a family 
member. Rufe helps them. I don t 
care who they are, be treats them 
right. And it’s been that way as long 
as I can remember” ....

The Pampa neighborhood used to 
have a pretty rough reputation. It’s 
oil country and cattle country, and 
cowboys and roughnecks used to play 
hard.

His first couple of years as sheriff, 
he had to patrol about 10 beer Joints 
by himself....

Jordan admitted the regulating 
didn’t always come easy, and he 
pointed to some dental vacancies as 
proof.

“ I didn’t lose these teeth eafing 
popcorn.’ ’ he said. "And maybe 
ttaiM or lour broken nosea in a num
ber of years. But it levMed off, and iro 
had it p r e ^  wMl imder control, and I 
thougnt we were doing very well.
Many of those old boys that I ve 
named are deceaaad now” ....

Saturday nights ware one thing 
Jordan knew he couldn’t do much ab
out - human nature bataig what it is, ....
Taxes traditlans being wnat they are Things have changed. There are
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Hanry McCMlaad 
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Bob Campbell 
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Arma Campbell 
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Don Babcock 
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Tim FaUMree 
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Barmy Klrkacy 
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Jaatic Mayot 
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G.C. Davta 
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BUy Cárter
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Doria Prtea 
liada Haynaa 
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Clark SUalee
C. D. Cala 
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W.D. WilUama 
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Ratk Muta 
Sam A. Hayaaa 
Joba M Hayitat

Dr. M. McDaaiel 
R A. Baker 
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Jar» Hoover 
O H. PrlfiBorc 
Joo a. DoaaMaon. H D 
Boa H. Cidn 
N DÜdloyStoole 
Kalhrn Suele 
Rey Kobn 
Eliao Wrlfht 
BdMyatt 
OUoe E. Specht 
Frank HeaJy 
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Joba W. Sparkman 
Joba Glkaa 
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Mn. E L. Green. Jr 
R.H NaoaUal 
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J N McKaan 
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Rnd beer jointt being wAst they sre.
But SundRvs were snotber thiiu.
" I  definite^ made up n »  mind tnst 

the best thing I couM do for the sake 
of this community would be to close 
those nightclubs on the Sabbath.”  
Jordan said. “ And, I did. I aat down 
with ttie osmm of thoae nightclubs 
and I said, *Boya, 1 want to tell 
something: It seems to me that 
we’ra out here anywhere from one to 
seven times, in various clubs, on 
Sunday ragriàing lhass who ara hav
ing walleyed fits under the influence 
offortjr-rod or whatever you adl. And 
I’m tired ot It  So we’re going to shut 
tt off now.’ ’’

Jordan aaid the roadhouse owners 
speed and, “ It’s bean that wajr now 
for 37 years. I rselly kind of Uka It 
that way. I dsfliiiMly believe it’s the 
thing to do. H mv’i 
my wishes, and I  i 
for (

fewer fistflghts in Gray County, to
day. No one has tried to knock 
another of Jordan’s teeth out in a long 
time. But there are drugs, as there 
are most places.

Jordan recentlv was criticissd for 
being slow to decide whether to 
accept fedwal funds to hire an out
side undercover drug agent to work 
in Gray County. Joraan isn’t much 
for uaaarcover operators from the 
outside. Undercover operators rely 
heavily on information from snitch
es. Jordan said he has never put 
much stock in snitches. He likes to 
work out in the open, make some 
phone calls, let people he knows and 
t r lM  taHUm what Ihcv know.

Ha aaid eventually ho would decide 
about tbs issue after talking to 

'antbeproa 
giving Us com mot 

___ jachnneatovotaontbemattar.
That coaunon aeaae of hia is valuad 

by BMaypoopb In matters that have 
mtla to do wmi tow auforcament.
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Perfect attendance treat

Kathy Massick, right, of Mr. Gatti’s Pizza 
presents Travis Elementary School second 
grade teacher Lois Simon, right, with tickets 
;ood for a free lunch buffet and soft drinks 

gper
the last four weeks. Simon’s entire class had
for students having perfect attendance over

(■M T iM * tjr D aM  A.
perfect attendance. Students Lisa Kirkpat
rick, 7, and Erik Botello, 8, help collect the 
tickets. Mr. Gatti’s will be delivering the 
coupons to all elementary schools for stu
dents with perfect attendance.

19th Panhandle M ilitary B a ll 
planned Saturday in

AM ARILLO  - The 19th Panhan
dle Military Ball will be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 12, in Amarillo.

The annual dinner and dance is 
sponsored by the area veteran 
and military groups with the sup
port of friends and associates. Its 
purpose is to pay respect to 
America’s military veterans and 
to celebrate another peaceful 
Veterans Day.

Jack Tipton, publicity chair
man, points out that “ each of our 
citizens should spend a few mi
nutes or hours each year to re
flec t on the prim ary role our 
veterans have played in keeping 
our country free and strong, per
mitting us to pursue the lifestyle 
we have chosen.”

This year, the ball is hosted by 
A ir Force personnel in this area 
and related organizations such as 
the local chapter of the Air Force 
Association.

The guest speaker is four-star 
General Charles L. Donnelly, Jr. 
(U SAF retired). Other special 
guests are expected, including 
active duty personnel from near
by m ilitary installations, state 
officers of the A ir Force Associa
tion, and the Confederate A ir

Gen. Donnelly
Force. The Honor Guard w ill 
come from Cannon AFB in Clo
vis, N.M

Gen. Donnelly retired in 1967, 
ca p p in g  a 37 -year m ilita ry  
career. Duty assignments in
cluded 127 comhat missions in 
Vietnam/Laos, wing commander

T exas student contends with debate fame
DALLAS (AP ) — If there’s one 

question 18-year-old Tracy Scant- 
lin has tired of answering in the 
final Jeeks of the presidential 
campaign it is, “ How do you feel 
about this?”

Before Oct. 13 and the second 
presidential debate. Miss Scant- 
lin was a student at Tyler Junior 
C o llege  who went about her 
routine with little notice, attend
ing classes and holding down a 
campus security job.

But after Democratic candi
date Michael Dukakis mentioned 
in the debate her fam ily ’s strug
gle to pay tuition, the college 
freshman became an intriguing 
subject fo r  reporters, college 
faculty and fellow students.

She also was invited to apply 
for two scholarships, one of which 
she is pursuing.

The day after the debate, re
porters from Tyler and Longview 
to Shreveport, La., showed up at 
her East Texas school wanting in

terviews.
“ I wanted to talk to them and 

everything, but....”  MissScantlin 
said, adding she was uncomfort
able with the attention.

Miss Scantlin’s parents. Bill 
and Bea Scantlin, are teachers in 
Lon gv iew . M rs. Scantlin had 
written Dukakis a letter praising 
his support o f federal student 
loan programs, and that promp
ted the candidate to mention the 
fam ily in his debate with Republi
can George Bush.

Mrs. Scantlin described her 
daughter’s experience afterward

Roys« Anim al 
Hospital ^
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Sot: •:30-2KM f.m . 1939 H. Hobart 
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JERRY DEAN 
WILLIAMS

Would like to say "Thanks” to all 
of you who have supported him in 
the past elections and would 
appreciate your vote again Nov. 8, 
for re -e le c^  to Constable Pre
cinct 1.
“f wHt continue to be fair & honest 
with everyone.”
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Indian Navy vessels halt rebel 
boat fleeing Maldives coup try

in Spain, DCS/Plans and Opera
tions at Hq. USAF. and many 
other important assignments.

His last two assignments were 
as commander-in-chief, USAF 
Forces Europe, and commander. 
A llied Forces Central Europe. 
Gen. Doimelly is presently the ex
ecutive director o f the 265,000- 
member A ir Force Association.

The ball is at the La Poloma 
Inn, 29151-40 East. The tickets in
clude attitude adjustment at 6:30 
p.m., dinner at 7:30 p.m., dancing 
to Dick Morton’s Orchestra at 9 
p.m ., and set-ups during the 
dance (BYOB).

Tickets are available at the 
Am erican  Leg ion , 617 W. 7th 
Street, or other veteran groups; 
or Barry Smith will deliver in the 
immediate Am arillo area: call 
3S&-5593.

Tipton says this event is open to 
the public and will o ffer a great 
opportunity for patriotic citizens 
in this area to, in this special way 
pay, tribute to America’s Veter
ans. The public is encouraged to 
join in this worthy «ideavoT.

D ress is s em i-fo rm a l w ith  
military uniform or coat and tie. 
Formal attire is appropriate.

as “ kind of nightmarish.”
“ She was excited, but then she 

got a little scared being followed 
around on campus with camer
as,”  Mrs. Scantlin said.

“ I tell you, it was a new experi
en ce , b e in g  d e lu ged  by the 
media,”  her mother said. “ We’re 
very  quiet, reserved people. I 
really fee l for people in public 
Ufe.”

Miss Scantlin said reporters in
evitably asked how she felt when 
Dukakis mentioned her situation.

“ No big deal,”  she now says. 
“ It ’s neat that he did it.”

By RAJU GOPALAKR18HNAN 
Aiaactatad Press Writer

MALE. Maldives (AP) —  Two 
Indian warahipa halted a boat 
carrying foreign mercenaries 
and about 18 hostages Saturday 
as the gunmen tried to flee after 
attempting to overthrow the gov
ernment of this remote island 
chain, an Indian gmieral said.

The general, who is at the 
senior level of the operation that 
rescued besieged M aldivian  
P res iden t M aum oon A bdu l 
Gayoom, said Indian trocqM had 
not boarded the boat, which had 
headed toward Sri Lanka after 
sailing Friday from the capital 
Male.

He spoke on condition of ammy- 
mity during a flight from the 
south Indian airport at Trivan
drum to the Maldives, 500 miles 
southeast of IncUa.

A Maldivian Foreign Ministry 
official said at least 20 people 
were killed in the attempted 
coup.

Earlier Saturday, the Maldi
vian high commissioner in Sri 
Lanka quoted President Gayoom 
as saidng seven Maldivian secur
ity men and three civilians were 
killed in the attempted coup, 
which was launched before dawn 
Thursday with an attack on the 
presidential palace.

High Commissioner Ahmed 
Abdullah Aziz, whose rank is 
comparable to ambassador, said 
40 people were Injured, including 
22 Maldivian security troops.

He said the rest were civilians.
A national day of mourning was

declared Saturday for the vic
tims.

Aziz quoted Gayoom as saying 
six mercenaries were captured. 
“The rest either fled (»■ are in hid
ing,” Aziz said.

But a Captain in the Indian 
army commando force said only 
four known mercenaries had 
been captured.

TWO of whet the government 
called “dark-skinned invaders” 
were shown in custody on televi
sion news footage Saturday from 
Male with chains around their 
ankles.

A National Security Service 
officer in-Male said Saturday, 
“ We located the boat Friday  
night, but we have not yet 
boarded it for fear <rf harming the 
hoateges.”

“We fear that the mercenaries

may harm the hostages, so we 
want to be cautious,”  said the 
officer, who only identified him
self as Maj. Zahir when reached 
by telephone from New Delhi.

“ The boat can not go any
where, Indian ships have kept it 
under strict surveillance,”  he 
said. He declined to give the loca
tion of the boat.

The M ald iv ian  governm ent 
announced a holiday in Maldives 
as Indian troops started a new 
house-to-house search operation 
in the capital Saturday for arms 
and foreign gunmen who may 
have failed to escape, a Male resi
dent reached by telephone from 
Colombo said.

The residents were advised by 
s ta te  ra d io  to s tay  indoors 
Saturday.
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> WRITE-IN DAN TAYLOR FOR SHERIFF •  WRITE-IN DAN
GRAY COUNTY IS IN DE8PARATE NEED OF 

( A PROFE88KMAL SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENTI
I EACT: RjSQCL bas been budgeted since 1986 for Education 6 
; TralnInq of Sheriff Deputies.
I FACT: From the aHoted 61S00 onlv S130.17 has been spent for 
, Sheriff Deputies Education.

IJAXlflQhas had Education in (
aB087juyinll8 PrnMriurw anrf ^

to name a few. In 1988 DAN TAYLOH has
updated trainino in CMI and Ct 
tion. Drug A t y «  Training antri

Jan. 1„ 1989, the ' 
Standards and Ej

¿[[itM  Investiga
li and SaIzufB. taname

Com rnia^ Ml Law 
fi will mature 4 )  heure
ities.QuëèTIÔN'willevery two years of in service training for Deputies, 

these requirements be ignored?

DAN t a Yl o r  w il l  m a k e  y o u r  s h e Nif p s  d e p a r tm e n t
THE BEST AND MOST PROFESSIONAL IT CAN BEI

VOTE FOR WRITE-IN C A N D ID A TE

D AN  TA YLO R
■ . il p..... O*' ■ -t

FOR  G R A Y  COUNTY  SH ER IF F
M’: . ■ N'iA TAi, OP Ttu ASUPt p P O »OX .’o-h PAMPA

’ xA ■ ___
WRITE-IN DAN TAYLOR FOR SHERIFF •  SHERIFF

GRAY COUNTY VOTERS NEED  ANSWERS TO THESE QUESTIONS:
CANDIDATE/OFFICE HOLDER 

CONTRIBUTIONS AND  
LOANS FROM FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Name o f Candidatc/Officeholdcr: / / e* g .C gç .

Date

%»

CONTRIBUTOR |
Full Name and (Empiete Address

Bter the amount of the contributkMKa) in the appropriate column

c7a ì )OC/>cìt« c> K cß tU aLAC tto i
O T t e x / r s  ”
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Money or 
Eqnivalent

(U

¿>00'

.00

l̂ äco

Louu ot Money 
(other than from 

financial inatitutioa*)
(2)

Market Value and Description 
of gifts, uie of property, or 

s e rv im  (in-Ui^ contributions)

1. Why has Joe Wheeley 
accepted political action 
money from an Austin 
based firm?

2. Is Boone Pickens, through 
his political action committee, 
trying to influence Gray 
County (Jovernment?

0  VOTE: REX McANEIaLY for County Commissioner Pre 
cinct 1. HE HAS NOT and W ILL  NOT take questionable special 
interest money from outside of GRAY COUNTY.

__________________ PAH ) POLITICAL ADVKRTBHWG B Y REX M cANELLY 101 W, 19Ui PAM PA TEXAS7W66_____________

I W A N T  TO B E  A  L IB E R A L
Copied from United Methodist Reporter (Texas) 10-14-88
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By K EV IN  COSTELLOE 
Aaaedatod Press Writer

FR ANKFUR T, West Germany 
(A P ) —  Seething hatred of the 
Jews, fanned by Adolf Hitler’s 
propagandists, exploded 50 years 
a g o  in  th e  N a x is ’ w e l l-  
coordinated night o f  ransacking, 
to rch in g  and b ea tin g  ca lled  
“ Kristallnacht.”

B oastfu lly  dubbed C rysta l 
Night by the Nazis because of the 
sparkling shards of glass from 
thousands of smashed windows, 
that night of terror was Uie dawn 
o f the murderous seven-year 
Holocaust.

The Nazis eventually killed an 
estim ated 6 m illion Jews and 
hundreds of thousands of others 
they labeled “ undesirables."

Throughout Germany on Nov. 
9-10, 1938, N a r is  ram p aged

against Jews in major cities as 
well as those few  left in small 
towns after yeazs persecution.

The to ll o f the destruction, 
according to official Nazi count: 
195 s y n a g o g u e s  and  7.,500 
businesses destroyed, thousands 
of homes ransacked.

Officially, as Jews were slain, 
some as they fled burning build
ings. Other accounts, however, 
indicate that at least 1,118 syna
gogues were vandalized and as 
many as 1,000 Jews were killed or 
committed suicide, v

Thousands more Jews —  men, 
wom en and ch ildren  —  w ere 
beaten. More than 30,000 were 
arrested and shipped o ff to con
centration camps in the first ma
jor step in the systematic cam
paign to annihilate European 
Jews.

The action , which becam e
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NIGHT OF BROKEN CLASS

known as the “ Night (A Broken 
Glass”  in English, stunned the 
outside world and heralded the 
Nazis’ intentions to “ Aryanize”  
society and business.

Germans in both East and West 
have for.m onths been making 
elaborate plans to mark the 50th 
anniversary of Kristallnacht, in
c lu d in g solem n cerem on ies , 
panel discussions and new pub
lications.

The memory of the terror still~ 
haunts its victims.

A lfred Jachmaifik was an 11- 
year-old in the town of Amswalde 
— now Choazcxno —  in northern 
Poland.

“ We were sleeping behind shut
ters with the windows dosed,”  
Jachmann recalled in an inter
view. “ We were jerked out of our 
sleep by the crashing glass. We 
h e a rd  th e  s c r e a m s :  ‘ T h e  
synaogue is burning!’

“ M y father screamed, ‘ Yes, 
the sky’s all red !’ We Uved just 
500 meters from the synagogue. 
We were hiding behind him for 
three hours. We were shaking 
from fear and terror.

“ Uniformed Nazis rushed into 
our house. They arrested my 
father without saying a word,”  
said the 61-year-dd Jachmann, 
now head o f the Jewish home for 
the elderly in Frankfurt.

Jachm ann’s mother, fa ther 
and 13-year-old sister died in the 
Auschwitz concentration camp. 
Jachm ann saved  h im se lf by 
plunging iiito the snow when Nazi 
machine-gunners mowed down 
prisoners in January 1945.

In what the Nazis called “ spon
taneous anti-Jewish demonstra-

t io n s ,”  K r is ta lln a ch t raged* 
across the German Rrich, includ
ing Austria  and the recen tly 
annexed Sudetenland region cd 
Czechoslovakia. ^ _______

Homes, businesses, synago
gues, Jewish hospitals, <»phan- 
ages and homes for the ekleriy 
were ransacked by Nazi gangs.

To the annoyance oi Nazi fi
nance chief Hermann Goering, 
Kristallnacht had an unforesem 
Impact.

The damage, calculated at 25 
million reichsmarks, worth ab
out $8.K million, shocked Ger
man insurance companies. They 
noted that just replacing the 
broken glass would hurt the Third

Reich, since the glass had to be 
imported with much-needed bard 
currency.

“ I  wish you had killed 200 Jews 
instead of destroying so many 
v a lu a b tw s , ’, ’ G o e r in g  to ld  
Reinhard H e^drich , the Nazi 
fanatic who gave the Teletyped 
orders for Kristallnacht.

Eventually, the Nazis confis
cated the insurance proceeds and 
slapped the Jews with a 1250 m il
lion fine.

When the Nazis came to power 
in 1933, Germ any had 530,000- 
Jews. About 32,000 Jews live in 
West Germany today. In East 
Germany, the estimated number 
of practicing Jews is 450-600.

•Expert Cleaning 
•One Hour Cleaning 
eOrapery Cleaning 
•SMN^ Alterations 
•Bridal Qown Care 

Hours: DaiN 6:30 a.m. to 5-.30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.i

1807 N. Hobart 
609-7711

m. to 1 p.m.
824 W. Francis 

669-7901

(API

A Berlin shopkeeper surveys the damage done to his 
store windows hy Nazi thugs on Nov. 9,1938 in ram
page .against Jews.
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‘Whirl

Largo Capacity
Whirlpool
Model LA5500XS Washer
a 7 Automatic Cycles 
a 3 Water Level Settings 
a 3 Water Temperature Settings

N0W $ ^ O Q 0 0
ON SALE

Supar Capacity
m m

Whirlpool
Model LA5558XS Washer
a 5 Automatic Cycles 
a 3 Water Level Settings
I MAGIC CLEAN* Filter

N0W$
ON SALE

Lg. Waahar

•429"

459
•459"

00

Jerry’s TV & Appliance
ft  H u ts  A n s u rB o n -O w r^

2121 N. Hobart
I Sarvloa What Wa Sail

665-3743

THIS IS WHERE 
THE BADGE BELONGS

WRITE IN

J IM M Y  F R E E
Shartll

fSäwWaJ

R. H. (Buia) Jordan (Dam)
0  (V rr  ■ -C<_4L.

QUALIFICATIONS:
8  yeors in Field Experience Including:
^Community Service
*  Responding to  Colls
^Serving outstanding worrants from  Jus

tice o f  Peace C ourt, County Court ond 
D istric t C ourt

*P o tro ilin g  oreos fo r  any breach o f 
peoce.

^Serving the County in a ll oreos o f Low 
Enforcem ent.

*Bosic and odvonced Police Troining
^Breotholizer C ^ ro to r  Course
^ F in g e rp rin t w lo s s ific o tio n  (E x p e rt 

Standing)
*D rug Troining in odolescent and Che

m ical Dependencey (4 0  Hour Course) ■
^Training in Reoching out to children 

and youth (25 H our Course) Student 
A s s is ta n t P rogrom  in A u g u st and  
September 1988.

"^Member o f Swot Team  (Oklahom o)
^Emergency M edicol Training
*Bosic and odvonced supervision 

tro in ing.

GOALS:
Sign Up Task Force for Gray County
Would like to meet Joil Standards by using
the existing ioil structure if  feosable.
Educotionol Training for Deputies.
Respond to  colls fost ond efFicient.

SPECIAL INTERESTS:
^Lifetime member of the Future Formers of • 

Americo (Pompo FFA) worked with the 
FFA for the lost 5 yeors.

^Worked of Pompo Middle School in the 
SAY NO TO DRUGS Program for the post 
2 yeors. Still octive in b o ^  of these prog
rams even though both of my children hove 
groduoted from high school.

*JlM M Y FREE wos m>rn ond raised in Gray 
County. He is 43 veors old. He it the son of 
the lote Roy ond Morgoret Free. He is mor- 
ried to the former Cheryl B o rr^ , in 1965, 
doughter of Poul ond Lois Borrett. Cheryl is 
emfNoyed ot Pompo Middle School os o 6th

frcide moth teacher. We hove 2 sons, oges 
1 ond 18.

^Presently employed os Building Superinten
dent ot the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

MEET THE  
CANDIDATE:
J IM  F R E E
W R ITE IN  C A N D ID A TE

We invite the public to COME and get Ac
quainted ot M ARIA 'S M EXIC A N  RES
TA U R A N T, 2014 N. Hobort, on Sunday, 
November 6 from 2-4 p.m. COME HAVE À  
CUP OF COFFEE.

W RITE-IN

JIMMY FREE
CANDIDATE FOR GRAY CO UNTY SHERIFF
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Business ]

Chamber plans shoplifting seminar
The Retail Cabinet of the Pam- 

pa Area Cbiamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a series of seminars 
on shoplifting and hot checks. 
The seminars will be under ^ e  
su p erv is ion  o f P o lic e  C h ie f 
Robert Eberz.

H iey  will be held on Thursday, 
Nov. 10, in the Nona Payne Con
ference Room of the Pampa Com
munity Building, 200 North Bal
lard. Two sessions w ill be Offered 
for your employees and one spe
cial session will be held for own-

Pampa DPS driver honored
Terry Walker, a package car 

drive for United Parcel Service, 
was recently recognized for 10 
years safe driving. Walker works 
out of the UPS facility located at 
124 S. Cuyler, Pampa.

W a lk e r  noted  th is aw ard  
means that the company takes an 
interest in his career and well 
being.

He said he achieved this award

by being careful and never letting 
his emotions do the driving. This 
keeps him from letting poor driv
ers dictate the way he drives. 
Walker said.

Walker and his w ife Freida, 
live  in Pam pa, with their two 
sons, Brandon, 13; andSchad, 12. 
They each own a 4-wheeler and 
the fam ily enjoys riding together.

e r s / m a n a g e r s  o f  r e t a i l  
businesses.

The first session for employees 
w ill begin at 10 a.m. and the 
second will begin at 3 p.m. The 
final session for owners/mana- 
gers will begin at 5:30 p.m. A ll 
sessions last about one hour.

“ We hope to provide you and 
your employees with some help
ful information, particularly with 
th e  h o l id a y  s e a s o n  fa s t  
approaching. Make your plans 
now to send all of your employees 
to these special seminars,’ ’ said 
Bob Chamber, Retail Trade Com
mission chainnan.

To make reservations or for 
more information call the cham
ber of commerce o ffice at 669- 
3241.

G rand re-opening

Sharing pizza recently at the grand re-
Inn, 2131 Perrytonopening of the Pizza 

Parkway, are, from left. Gold Coat Bill Hal- 
lerberg , store owner/m anager Dilip  
Parekh, owner W.J. On* and Gold Coat Jerry

Norris, ihe  Pampa Area Chamber of Com
merce helped the store mark its re-opening 
under new local ownership. Orr and Parekh, 
both of Pampa, took over the Pizza Inn ear
lier this year.

Las Vegas bound

(Stair pkai* Daaaa A. Latrarty*

Audie and Sharon Munoz, left, of Pampa re
ceive notice of their winning a trip to Las 
Vegas from Randy Hamby, owner of Ran
dy’s Food Store. Located at 400 N. Ballard, 
Randy’s gave the trip away during a draw-

ing to celebrate its third anniversary recent
ly. The store also ^ave away $1,000 m prizes 
as part of its on-going Monopoly game prom
otion.

Low unemployment hurts Wall Street
By The Associated Press

A  government report showing 
the economy created 325,000 new 
jobs last month and pushed un
employment to a 14-year low has 
unnerved the inflation-sensitive 
stock  and bond m arkets  but 
elated Republican presidential 
campaigners.

In the last major economic re
p o rt b e fo re  the e lec tion , the 
Labor Department said Friday

D rilling intentions
: INTENTIONS TO D RILL

H A N S F O R D  (W IL D C A T  & 
SAGEBRUSH Upper M orrow) 
R io  P e tro leu m , Inc., #1-107 
Bivins (160 ac) 660' from South & 
East line. Sec. 107,2,GH&H, 10 mi 
NW from Gruver, PD 7500' (P.O 
D raw er 12013, A m arillo , TX  
79101)
'  H AR TLE Y (LATHEM Canyon 
Granite Wash) Exxon Corp., #1 
P ow ell Trust Unit (80 ac) 580' 
from North & 410' from East line. 
Sec. 108,48,H&TC, 11.5 mi SE 
from Dalhart, PD 6500' (Box 4358, 
Houston, TX  77210)

H AR TLE Y (W ILDCAT) Penn 
zoil Exploration & Production 
Co., #1R Nelson (537 ac) 1500' 
from  South & 1075' from East 
line. Sec. 68,48,H&TC, 2 mi SE 
from Dalhart, PD 7000' (Drawer 
1828, Midland, TX  79702) Replace 
ment Well for #1 Nelson 

LIPSCOMB (W ILDCAT & S W 
L IP S C O M B  L ow er M orrow ) 
A lp a r  R esources, Inc., #4D 
Daniels '285' (642 ac) 990' from 
South & 900' from East line. Sec. 
285,43,H&TC, 6 mi SW from Lips
comb, PD 11500'(Box 1046, Perry- 
ton, TX  79070)

L IP S C O M B  (W IL D C A T  & 
STABEL Tonkawa) Natural Gas 
Anadhrko Co., #1-949 Cook (640 
ac) 467' from North & West line. 
Sec. 949,43,H&TC, 6 mi southerly 
from darrouzett, PD 6800' (Box 
809, Perryton. TX 79070) 

S H E R M A N  (C A R L A N D E R  
Marmaton) Phillips Petroleum 
Co., #2 Witt F ’ (641 ac)2229' from 
South & 1435' from West line. Sec. 
211,l-T,T&NO, 2 mi SE from 
Stratford, PD 5375' (Box 358, Bor 
ger, TX 79008)

O IL W ELL COMPLETIONS
G RAY (PANH AND LE) OilweU 

Operators, Inc., #4 L.O. Eakin, 
Sec. 204,B-2,H&GN, elev. 3295 gl, 
spud 8-29-88, drlg. compì 9-3-88, 
tested 10-26-88, pumped 7.32 bbl. 
of 40 grav. oil + 3 bbls. water, 
GOR 14891, peforated 2970-3262, 
TD 3301', PBTD 3267' -

HANSFORD (HORIZON Cleve
land) Questa Energy Corp., #2- 
101 Phelps, Sec. 101,4-T,T«tNO, 
elev. 3093 kb, spud 10-7-88, drlg. 
compì 10-12-88, tested 10-24-88, 
pumped 16.7 bbl. of 41 grav. oil + 
1.4 bbls. water, GOR 1078, perfo
rated 6288-6294, TD 6800', PBTD 
6600' Plug-Back

PLUGGED WELLS 
C A R S O N  (P A N H A N D L E )  

B la ir  O il Co., Burnett, Sec. 
95,5,I&GN (oil) for the following:

Unit, Sec. 93,45,H&TC, spud 10- 
^-58, plugged 9-30-88, TD  6420' 
(disposal) -  Form 1 filed in Sun- 
ray DX OU

H U T C H IN S O N  (P A N H A N 
D LE ) J.M. Huber Corp., #2W  
E.B. Johnson ‘E ’ , Sec. 5,1,B&B,' 
spud unknown, plugged 10-6-88, 
TD 3198' (disposal) -  Form 1 filed 
in Continental Oil 

H U T C H IN S O N  (P A N H A N 
D LE ) OilweU Operators, Inc., 
Merchant, et al. Sec. 32,47,H&TC 
(oil) Form 1 fined in W.R. Ed
wards, Jr., fo r  the fo llow ing 
weUs:

#2, spud 10-1-82, plugged 10- 
11-88, TD 3250' -

#8, spud 3-28-82, plugged 10- 
14-88, TD 3225’ -  

O C H IL T R E E  (A L L E N -  
P A R K E R  M arm aton) Natural

Gas Anadarko Co., #1-131 Harri
son, Sec. 13I,10,SPRR, spud 5-8- 
74, plugged 8-6-88, TD  6785' (oU) -

O C H IL T R E E  (P E R R Y T O N  
Basal M orrow) Mewboume OU 
Co., #1 McGibbon, Sec. 21,11,W. 
Ahrenbeck & Bros., spud 1-28-82, 
plugged 10-1-88, TD 8850' (oU) -

O CH ILTREE (SHARE Upper 
Des Moines) Harold D. Courson, 
#1-47 Truax, Sec. 47,4,GH&H, 
spud 7-3-63’ plugged 8-12-88, TD 
6752' -  Form 1 filed in OU De
velopment Co. of Tex.

^ROBERTS (CREE-FLOW ERS 
W o lfcam p  D o lom ite ) O ilw eU  
O p e r a to r s ,  In c . ,  # I  S h e ll-  
Flowers, Sec. 75,C,G&M, spud 11- 
1-54, plugged 9-14-88, TD  3860' 
(gas) -  Form 1 filed in Cree Drlg. 
Co.

#3-95, spud 7-9-77, plugged 5- 
26-88, TD 3319' -

#4-95, spud 7-1-77, plugged 6- 
5-88, TD 3325' -

HANSFORD (HANSFORD Up
per M orrow ) Pantera Energy 
C o ., '1-130 A n d erso n , S ec. 
130,45,H&TC spud 3-16-87, plug
ged 9-26-88, TD 7150' (gas) -  Form 
1 filed in Kaiser-Francis OU

HANSFORD (NORTH HANS
FORD Cherokee) Transpecto I, 
#701 North Hansford Cherokee 
Unit, Sec. 94,45,H&TC, spud 7-19- 
56, plugged 9-23-88, TD 6700' (oU) -  
Form  1 filed  in Sunray Mid- 
Continent OU

HANSFORD (NORTH HANS
FORD Cherokee) Transpecto I, 
#802-B North Hansford Cherokee

b '

Q u o lity  D oors & E n ergy-E ffic ien t W in d o w s  
Reasonably Priced I

Jenkins
Doors and Windows

Ph I 806 372 4336
830 W 6lh 

Amorillo. T»xot ) 800 693 4066

STIVE DAVIS MICHAEL P. BEIGHTS

Snfnty Sbon Seine tepreeentetiv

DACO
P IR K . • A P E T Y .  H E A L T H , R E g ^ U E  

U N IF O R M  D IV IS IO N  ’

FACrONY AUTMOmZKD SUIIVIVAII« aMVICK CU4TCN

FM. soa-vaa-oaoa  
HOME FM 784-O M 8

YOU. p n u

F.O. «08 4  
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LUaaoCK. TtXA« 70417 
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To All O f Our Very Good Friends Throughout Gray County, 
Texas:

I also appreciate all of our friends in Pampa, McLean, 
Lefors and Alanreed and the communities of Laketon and
Kingsmill. I cordially invite a ll of you friends to tender your 
vote, support, and influence for K.H. "Rufe" Jordan in the 
coming general election on November 8, 1988. I w ill be 
very grateful to you for this. My very good friends through
out the county, I hove been privileged to serve you as Sheriff 
of Groy County, Texas, your county end mine since 1951. It  
has beien a long time.

I hove an exceptional fine group of people here in the 
office of Sheriff. There are 17 of us in a ll. W e have 11
certified officers besides myself, our correctional officers.ivsei .
our secretary and our court boiliff. A ll of our commissioned 
officers are certified. Some hove intermediate certificates 
and some hove odvonced certificates. In the 8 to 15 yeors> yeors
that they hove been here with this office ond myself they 
hove had many refresher courses. W e feel like thot our 
whole staff is very copoble and competent to serve oil of you 
people in your office of Sheriff.

Agoin, to all of you very dear friends throughout the 
county where I hove served you for mony yeors, I would
oppreciote your consideration for your vote, support, and 
iimuence in this coming general ion.

R.H. ■Ruft* Jordan

the 0.1 percentage point drop in 
the jobless rate to 5.3 percent in 
October partly reflected the crea
tion o f 99,000 new manufacturing 
jobs, the b iggest monthly in
crease in that category since 
February 1984.

Although department officials 
cautioned that the October pick
up in factory employment was in
flated by seasonal adjustments, 
the report still showed payroll 
growth returning to the average 
monthly rate of 300,000 achieved 
in 1986, 1987 and the first seven 
months of 1988.

The 5.3 percent jobless rate in 
October matched June’s rate as 
the lowest since May 1974.

“ The future is bright and it’s 
ge ttin g  b r igh te r ,’ ’ P res iden t 
Reagan said of the figures as he 
was leaving the White House to 
campaign for his intended suc
cessor, V ice President George 
Bush, with only a few days before 
the election 'Tuesday. “ Nothing’s

N EW  LOCATION

M. M . A4*. % M l  i ,T b.7«0ÌS

H IG H  PLA IN S  
HEARING 

AID CENTER
105 W. Foster 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-6246

Across from M.E. Moses

i  ■

Some
souncJ
advice:

There ’s a sound exam we 
recommend for anyone who 
values their hearing. It involves 
using this simple instrument, as 
well as listening for a series of 
tones at various levels. A quali
fied professional conducts this 
painless test in minutes.

If you have hearing problems, 
our professionals can explain 
hearing loss and also tell you 
about the latest advances in 
hearing aids. They’re now very 
lightweight, small and inconspic
uous as well as longer lasting arrd 
m ore trouble-free! W e think 
you’ll like what you hear.

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. i 
9:30-6:00 

Amarillo Office 
1-800-333-4504

going to stop us now.
Private political and economic 

analysts agreed. Some specu
lated that the figures were a sig
n ifican t blow to D em ocra tic  
nominee Michael Dukakis, who 
has made economic weakness 
under the Republicans one of his 
main themes.

For stock and bondholders, the 
unemployment report was bad 
news because it suggested im
pending inflation.

WARREN
CHISUM

IS A
CONSERVATIVE 

DEMOCRAT 
W HO

w i l l

n e v e r

s u p p o r t

a

s t a t e

i n c o m e

t a x

Warren

Chisum
T h e » C h i i i u m » T r a i i

^  AW Am OtCMmu 
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secretary wants to be role m odel fo r Hispanics
By JE N N IFE R  DIXON 
Aaaaciated P re u  Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— On a re
cent tr ip  back to K in gsv ille , 
T exas , Education  S ecre ta ry  
Lauro Cavazos insisted on shak
ing hands with every student who 
goes to school on the huge King 
Ranch.

As they filed past the first His
panic fncmber o f a president’s 
Cabinet, the son of a ranch hand 
told each child how he, too, had 
once stuiUed in the tiny school- 
house amid the prickly brush and 
mesquite trees.

“ You can do it if you just stay in 
sch oo l,”  C avazos told them. 
“ Stay drug free.”

“ When we ta lk jm ^ung people 
about op p o rtva ity th r^ h  educa
tion, it helps to have a nran at the 
top who proves through nis own 
l i fe  and exp er ien ce  that the 
American system of opportunity 
through education works," says 
Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas.

Born on the im m ense K ing 
Ranch, educated first with the 
other cowboys’ Spanish-speaking 
children and later at the Anglo 
school in Kingsville, Cavazos be
came the nation’s No. 1 educator

Sept. 20.
His nomination by President 

Reagan to replace W illiam  J. 
Bennett was criticized by Hispa
nic leaders as a political ploy to 
bolster Republican presidential 
nominee George Bush in the His
panic community.

Rep. Albert Bustamante, a San 
Antonio Democrat and chairman 
o f the Congressional Hispanic 
Capcus, said at the tim e: “ It 
seems that the administration 
has just discovered that Hispa
nics exist.”

But he praised Cavazos, the 
president o f Texas Tech Uni
versity and its medical school 
since 1980, as “ well-respected, 
well-prepared, with a history in 
education that is second to none. ”

Cavazos will serve until Jan. 20 
unless reappointed by the next 
president. He brushes aside ques
tions about the next turn in his 
career, saying he reached his 
lifé ’s goal when he became a full 
professor.

He is firm  in insisting no deal 
has been struck for him to remain 
in the Cabinet if Bush wins Tues
day, but speculation is strong 
that Cavazos would be asked to 
stay.

He has campaigned for the Re
publican ticket during trips in 
w h ich  he a lso  v is ite d  lo c a l 
schools.

He emphasizes the need to keep 
students from dr(q>ping out and to 
educate the illiterate, the hand
icapped and the dyslexic to their 
fullest potential.

Cavazos is keenly concerned 
about the dropout rate, and he 
hopes to position the Education 
Department to be sensitive to the 
problem even if he leaves office 
in January.

In Texas, he says, 45 percent of 
H isp a n ics  d on ’ t fin ish  high  
school, while the dropout rate for

*You can do it if you 
just stay in school,’ 
Cavazos told them. 
‘Stay drug free.’

blacks is 32 percen t and fo r  
Anglos, 30 percent. The national 
average is 28.5 percent.

Economic troubles, early mar
riages, drugs or alcohol often are 
blamed for the Hispanic dropout 
rate, but Cavazos sees them as 
symptoms of an unraveling fam i
ly structure unable to give chil

□ o
% 3 5 %  O F F

-W AX FLOORS!

\%\
x \ \

S p e c i a l  p r i c e s  f o r  
T h a n k s g i v i n g

Starting as low os

Sq. Yd. MStoHed 

(legeleHy $lt.9S sq. yd-)

For exam ple a 9'x12' room as low os:

» 1 4 7 N ih Tax

^  CARPET 
CONNECTION

IS IS  N. Hebert PMnpe

dren the support and the confi
dence they need to succeed.

“ I f  that family structure is not 
a good, tight striicture that sup
ports education and encourages 
education and raises the vision of 
young people and says *Yes, son; 
yes, daughter, you will educate 
yourself,’ ...-they can fall into the 
social ills I ta lk ^  about.

“ Those young people need gui
dance,”  says Cavazos, who cre
dits his parents —  a cattle fore
man and a homemaker who nev
er went to college —  with en
couraging their five children to 
get degrees. One son, Dick, be
came a four-star Army general. 
A n o th e r .  B ob , w as an a ll-  
America running back who now 
owns a ranch.

A sixth-generation Texan and 
father of 10, Cavazos’ voice fills 
with emotion when he recalls gra
duating from Texas Tech with his 
bachelor’s degree.

“ I was sb proud, so proud, when 
1 looked at my father when 1 got 
my baccalaureate degree,”  he 
says. “ And his pride in me when I 
went up the academ ic ladder 
there was so clear.

“ I didn’t to that fo r him ... 
somehow they got it through to

me that 1 would do it for myself, 
that it would make me a letter 
citizen, bring me economic sup
port, that it  would bring me 
happiness. Somehow they got 
that lesson across to m e,”  he 
says.

Cavazos says he’s also con
cerned about how the dropout 
rate is diminishing the number of 
m in ority  students in h igher 
education.

“ Every person, every minority 
student, adds to the richness of 
that university and the fabric of 
our society,”  he says.

Cavazos also advocates col
leges and universities defining 
their areas of excellence as a way

of cutting costs and duplication.
“ Lauro Cavazos seems to be a 

very sensitive man,”  says Ivette 
Torres, a spokeswoman for the 
National Education Association. 
“ He seems to portray sensitivity 
toward the high-risk population, 
which his predecessor was not too 
concerned about.”

While form er Secretary Ben
nett “ lacked insight o f the needs 
of disadvantaged students,”  Tor
res said Cavazos appears ready 
to fight for student grants.

Cavazos also seems willing to 
listen to NE A  and other groups, 
she said, while Bennett had been 
c a u s tic  in h is c r i t ic is m  o f 
teachers.

“Dear Voter,

It has been my privilege to have served as 
your county commissioner for the past four 
years. I hope I can count on your support In 
the upcom ing election. Together we can 
continue to make Gray County a better place 
to live.

Thank you.”

^  Gerald W right
^  Gray County Commissioner

Pd. Pol. Adv. John L. Tripplahom, Traaaurer, Rt. 2, Box 76, Pampa, Texas 79065 ^
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DISCOUNT DAYS
Electronics Galore from The Technology Stott"

D eluxe F u ll-S ize  
VHS C am corderj
Save *200

1099««
Low A* sss R«9- Includes I
Por Month. 1299.00 Hardcasel

I Capture holiday memories—just point and shoot! Hi- 
speed shutter, power zoom, 7-lux low-light record- I iftg, HQ. With battery, charger, A/V cable. #16-801

On-Screen-ProgrammIng
VHS VCR

Save *61®«
288“

Reg.
349.95

Low As SIS
Por Mionth .

W ire le s s  R em o te
Helpful on-screen prompts.
HQ enhances picture sharp
ness #16-510 Rempl« batlsnss exus

100-Watt AM/FM Rack Stereo

499“
Reg. 649.95

•150

Low Vs 125 Por Month «

too wsth SSI chsnnel. minimum rmt Into 8 stinS 
from 40 20.000 Hi. with no pots Ihsn 0 8W THO
Amp, high-speed dubbing, tuner, 
EQ. turntable, 3-way speakers, 
rack. #13-1232

Easy-to-Use Tandy® 1000 HX

Save *200
49900Monitor fl

Reg. 699.00
Low As 825 Psr Month .

Runs
PC-Compatible | 

Software

Just power and run! Includes Personal 
DeskMate- 2 software. #25-1053

With CM-5 Color Monitor Only $798.95 
Reg. Separate Items 998.95 #25-1053/1043

Computer 
W orkcenter 
Cut
3 0 *^ »

|69*®' STJ.
Simulated oak. 
Easy assem
bly. #26-1350

I Acc—sori— not mctuded

Dot-Matrix 
Printer 

Save > ‘ 
• 1 1 0  ‘

Reg.
379.95269»5

Low As 815 Psr Month*
Graphics, word and 
data-processing, 
modes. #26-2814

Direct-View  
2" LCD Coior TV

m *40
Reg.

199.95

159««
Low As 815 Psr Month .

Fits in your hand! Digi
tal tuning with auto
search. AC adapter 
#16-159 Battsriss extra

CD/AM /FM  Stereo  
Portabie Cassette

Coior Computer 3’

129*®
Low As 815 Psr Month . TV extra ̂

I Attaches to any TV. Uses 
I instant-loading Pro- 

sram Paks. #¿¡5-3334

Rsg.
199.95

Color
iCon̂ iwer

‘ TM Dolby
Laboratories Licensing Corp |

Save *50
2491.1

Low As $15 Per Month.
Synchro-start CD-to- 
cassette dubbing. CD auto-| 
search. Dolby’ BNR. Dual| 
4" speakers Baltenee extra

Reg. 
299.951

527

Portabie CD Piayer

S ’” "15 9 “
Reg. Low Aa 815 

219.95 Per Month. 

Play through headphones or 
home stereo Programmable 
#42-5011 Beltene*. headphone» extra

6-Band Portabie 
Radio

I Cut 4 0^

Y 5 9 “
Rag. 99.95

Tunes 6-18 MHz SW,
VHF Hi/Lo, UHF, FM.
AM . #12-779 Benenee extra

AM /FM  
Headset 

Cut '
45'Mh

2 1 9 5 1
Rag. 39.95 |

Stereo! #12-125
Batteries extra______

AM /FM  Ciock Radio

Programmabie 
Tabietop 
Scanner

Save *80
Rag.

179.959 9 9 5
Low Ae 815 Per Month .

Hear police, fire, rail, 
lots more—no crys
tals to buy! 20 chan
nels. #20-118

3-C h., 2-W att 
Waikie 
Taikie
4 0 9 b

O ff

2 9 9 5
Esche

Reg. 
49.95

Battsrte». additional 
crystals extra

Great tor outdoor fun 
or at the job site.
With Ch. 14 crystals. 
#21-1638

Mobiie CB W ith Ch. 9 Priority

Save 7995  Rag. 139.95

ICh 9 priority switch for 
[help in a hurry. #21-1539

2 9 -Key Portable Keyboard

SSI 299®'»’
Dual alarms. Battery backup 
#12-1567 Backup battery extra

29 9 5  C trt
Rag. 39.95

2 5 9 b

Built-in speaker, 100-note memory. Four 
tones, 10 rhythms. #42-4000 Benenee extra

m )\\ Personal 
'* M ini-Fone

S\\r¡^359b  
_____ O ff

1 2 9 5
Rsg.19.es

Pulse' discing. White, 
#43-505. Brown, #43-506

Rechargeable 
Lanter

55^1399
Â 18 ïyhen AC power 

WWI bracket, AC 
charger. #61-2740

Pocket 
30X Microscope

S ÎS & 5 9 5
Lighted scope magni
fies detaH. #63-850

Plane & Tank 
Game

S i.T fe 8 9 ®
Race tank, aróld bombe. 
With battery. #60-2108

Check YoMrPfwme Book tor the P a d lO U W O h  Store or Dealef Maaiast You M O S t  M u i o r

- C r w d lt C M ^ '
Wuleomu •.RMo Shack rtwiMni cmM Payment nay vary dapetding apon yoer pwchaaM 
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Sports
Frenship holds off Pam pa
By L.D. STRATE 
SparU Edltor

FRENSHIP — Jerry News
ome may have scored four 
touchdowns and rushed for 202 
yards, but had it not been for 
f irs t-q u a rte r  b lunders by 
Pampa, those statistics may 
not have been enough fo r  
Frenship to pull off a 38-22 win.

In Pampa’s final road game 
of the season Friday night, 
F ren sh ip  scored  16 fir s t-  
quarter points as the Harves
ters’ punting game went awry. 
Newsome’s 21-yard TD run, 
Jeff Mankins’ 37-yard field 
goal and Michael Jenkins’ re
covery in Pampa’s end zone all 
came about when the snap 
from center went over the 
head of punter Ricky Sewell on 
the H arvesters ’ firs t three 
punting attempts. A ll three of 
the wild snaps went into the 
H a rv e s te r  end zon e, but 
Sewell, despite pressure from 
the onrushing Frenship line, 
did get two o f those kicks 
away. Both, however, went for 
minus yardage and gave the 
Tigers excellent field position 
deep in Harvester territory. 
Sewell couldn’t get possession 
of the third elusive snap and it 
was recovered by Jenkins to 
give Frenship a 16-0 lead with 
under five minutes remaining 
in the first quarter.

“ We need to perform well all 
the time and it’s hard to win 
when you have miscuse like we 
had. We got ourselves in the 
hole early, but I don’t want to 
take anyth ing aw ay from  
Frenship. They played well 
and took advantage of our mis- 
cues,”  said Pampa head coach 
Dennis Cavalier.

Frenship is now 6-1 in Dis
trict 1-4A play and 6-3 overall. 
The Harvesters, who dropped 
to 3-4 in district and 3-6 overall, 
bounced back after that dis
astrous first quarter and gave 
Frenship a good run.

With 5:44 left in the game. 
Pampa had cut Frenship’s gap 
to 30-22 on fu llback  David 
F ie ld s ’ e ight-yard run and 
two-point conversion.

Things looked even brighter 
for the Harvesters after their 
f ir e d -u p  d e fe n s e  fo r c e d  
Frenship into a punting situa
tion. But a costly 15-yard clip
ping penalty on the punt return 
got the Harvesters in trouble. 
Backed up to their own 13, the 
H arvesters  surrendered a 
s a fe ty  when q u arte rb ack  
James Bybee was sacked in 
the end zone by Frenship’s 
Eddie Lovato and Brandon 
Bennett.

On the ensu ing k ick o ff, 
F'renship broke the game open 
when Newsome slipped a tack
le at the line of scrimmage and 
sped 44 yards for the score 
with just 41 seconds to play.

“ I was very im press^ with 
Newsome. Unfortunately, he’s 
one of the outstanding backs in 
this district. He had a great

‘V

v i'i-

m
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(8Utf Pbolo by L.D. Strate)

Harvester fullback David Fields rambles into the end zone.
night." Cavalier said.

Pampa got untracked in the 
second quarter fo r its first 
touchdown, cutting the lead in 
half (16-8) ona two-yard plunge 
by Bran^jin McDonald and 
Bybee’s conversion run. ’The 
Harvesters were effective at 
m oving the ball downfield, 
covering 90 yards in 13 plays 
on the scoring drive. The key 
play wan' Of Uie l azzlc-dasgle • 
variety when Bybee turned re
ceiver and caught a 26-yard 
pass from Sewell, who moved 
into the backfield from  his 
split end position. The trick 
play gave Pampa a first down 
on the Frenship 28.

Frenship came right back 
with a long scoring drive (10-73 
yards) of its own with News
ome blasting over from the 
one. Mankins’ PA T  gave the 
Tigers a 23-8 halftime lead.

The Harvesters trimmed the 
lead to 23-14 on their first pos
session of the third quarter. 
Pampa climaxed the 10-play, 
73-yard march when Bvbee

flipped a five -yard  pass to 
Jason Garren in the end zone 
corner. G arren  helped put 
h im self in scoring position 
when he picked up 32 yards to 
the Frenship 25 on an end- 
around play.

The Harvesters, however, 
just couldn’t contain the 190- 
pound Newsome, who scored 
his third nTD of the night on 
E ron ih ip ’s n o »t poasesaioo. 
Newsome scored from three 
yards out at the end of a 15- 
play, 75-yard drive with 9:31 to 
go in the game. Mankin’s P A T  
gave the Tigers a 30-14 bulge.

Fields led Pampa rushers 
with 78 yards in 16 tries while 
Quincy Williams picked up 40 
yards on a half-dozen steps.

P  - Brandon McDonald 2 run 
(James By bee run)

F - Newsome 1 run (Mankins 
kick)

P  - Jason Garren 5 pass from 
Bybee (run failed)

F  - Newsome 3 run (Mankins 
kick)

P  - David Fields 8 run (Fields 
run)

F  - Safety, Bybee tackled in
opfl rnn£>____ _______

F  - Newsome 44 run lk icS  
blocked)

Frenship 16 7 0 15 —  38 
Pampa 0 8 6 8 —  22 

Scaring Summary 
F  - Jerry Newsome 21 run 

(Jeff Mankins kick)
JP - Mankins 37 field goal 
F  - Michael Jenkins fumble 

je c o v e 2 jn je n d jto n e _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Game In Figures
Frenship: First Downs, 19; 

Yards Rushing, 257; Yards 
Passing, 61 ; Total Yards, 318; 
Passing, 4-10; Interceptions 
By, 1; Punts, A vg ., 2-39.0; 
Fumbles Lost, 0; Yards Penal
ized, 5-40.

Pam pa: F irs t Downs, 19; 
Yards Rushing, 181; Yards 
Passing, 67; Total Yards, 248; 
Passing, 4-11; Interceptions 
By, 0; Punts, A vg ., 3-12.0; 
Fumbles Lost, 1 ; Yards Penal-

______________________

Groom  grabs riiimersup spot 
with 58-12 romp over Lefors
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Writer

LEFORS -- The Groom Tigers 
scored 38 points in the first period 
en route to a 58-12 romp over 
Lefors at Pirate Stadium Friday 
night, giving the Tigers a second- 
place finish in District 2A Six- 
Man.

A three-way tie for first place 
left Groom, 2-3 in conference play 
and 3-7 overall, in the runner-up 
spot. The Pirates finished the 
season at 0-5 and 3-7.

“ We played a pretty good de
fensive ga m e ,"  Groom coach 
Jimmy Branch said. “ We finally 
played the way we should have 
been.”

For Lefors coach Dale Means, 
the Pirates’ three wins this sea
son, which tied the school record, 
was a good warmup for 1989. “ We 
set our goals for this year during 
two^a-days,’ ’ he said. “ But we’ve 
got to set our goals for next year 
right now.

“ I told the kids that my com
mitment goes as far as theirs 
does. I t ’ s just a question  o f 
whether we work now. Our goal is 
to be .uOO next year, and although 
we’U be short on depth, we’ve got 
about 10 players that can help

two passes, returning one of them 
45 yards for a touchdown.

Richard Koetting and Jason 
Eschle each added a scoring run 
as well.

Kevin Mayfield posted the lone 
TD for Lefors, a' 40-yard kickoff 
return. Jarrod Slatten kicked the 
PAT and later booted a 27-yard 
field goal in the second period to 
round out the scoring for the P i
rates.

Groom scored 38 points in the 
first period on runs of 50 and 38 
yards by Kerlee, TD passes to 
Britten and Crump from Rose, 
and the interception return by 
Rose.

The Tigers led 52-12 at inter
mission following scoring runs by 
Kerlee and Koetting in the second 
quarter.

The game was halted by the 45- 
point rule two minutes into the 
third qu arter when E sch le ’ s 
three-yard nm put Groom up by 
46.

“ The kids learned a lot about 
the six-man gam e this year ,’ ’
Branch said. “ That will help us 
adjust a little better next year. It 
looks like we’ll have more quick
ness next season, and that’s w tot 
we need for the six-man game.”
GEOOM .. 
L x r o is .

G — Knta X«rlM W-v ■ (klckfalM)
L — Ktvte W-yard Uchafl retm  (Jar-

rad Stettea kick.
G — Jay Brilla« W-yard paaa (ram MIHumI 

~ >(8lawyCn««Bkick)
G — Kariaa Mjran nm (Cnanp Uckj 
G — Crasa n-yard paaa (nm Baaa (Cra«a

kick)
G — Boa« O-yard miaraapItM ratan (Cniaap 

kick)
L — Stottao 17-yafd PG
G — Eartaa l-yard nm (kick laUadi 
G — Bkkard KaaMlag U-yaid ra« (Bisce BrM-

G — J« I ZacMaSyardi

nm  Deiraa..............................14 >
Yards Binklag...........................Ml M

ÏS ^œ ^:::z:==Z  R
OaaO-AO-tad ...............  M4 l-M

PiaiWM Varda_____________ SW M

US.’
Groom's Kevin Kerlee topped 

all rushers and scorers with 188 
yards and three touchdowns on 16 
carries. The T igers  found 305 
ya rd s  on the ground and 83 
through the air for a total offen
sive effort of 388 yards.

Quarterback Michael Rose had 
quite a game, as he rushed for 49 
yards on three ca rr ies , com 
pleted 4 of 7 passes for 71 yards—  
including twoTDs, a 30-yarder to 
Jay Britten and a 17-yarder to 
Stooey Crump— and intercepted.

Lefora Dewayae Btvwley Iweakt ap the middle 
againit Groom.

W arriors fall
By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Writer

M IA M I  —  T h e  H ig g in s  
Coyotes handed the M iam i 
Warriors a 67-24 loss and then 
won a coin toss to advance to 
the state playoffs as the No. 1 
seed in District 2A Six-Man.

The win knotted the Coyotes 
in a first place tie with SUver- 
ton and McLean for the confer
ence championship. Higgins 
w ill fa ce  Lazbuddie, which 
owned an 18-game winning 
streak earlier in the season, in 
the b i-d istrict round of the 
playoffs next Friday.

M iami finished 3-7 overall 
and 1-4 in conference play to 
capture th ird  p lace behind 
Groom.

“ We made some mistakes, 
just like we have all year,”  
M iam i coach Bob Loy said. 
“ But I was impressed with our 
kids this week. Steven Ander
son probably played the best 
game he’s played all year.”

Anderson, who had some 
large shoes to fill as running 
back Shane Fields missed the 
fin a l re gu la r  season gam e 
with a leg injury, r o u n d e d  to 
the call, picking up 156 yards 
and three touchdowns on 21 
carries to lead the Warriors.

For such a high score, H ig
gins m anaged only 13 firs t 
downs to M iam i’s 11. The War
riors rolled up some 235 yards 
on the ground, although they 
com p le te  only one o f six pass 
attempts, a 21-yarder.

Miami turned the ball over 
twice, once on a fumble and 
again on an inteception, but 

said the real problem was 
bring ing down the H iggins 
n u M n .

R u n n in g  b a c k  B ro c k  
Thonapson, who collected 44 
yards on 10 carries, scored the 
first Miami touchdown.

Tech tops TCU
By M IK E  COCHRAN 
Associated Press Irriter

FORT WORTH — Quarterback 
B illy  Joe T o lliv e r  scored one 
tou ch d ow n  and  p assed  fo r  
another Saturday as Texas Tech 
pounded out a 23-10 Southwest 
Conference victory over Texas 
Christian.

Tolliver’s 29-yard scoring shot 
to split end Eddy Anderson in the 
third period was the 32nd of his 
career and broke the sdlu>ol re
cord he shared previously with 
Ron Reeves.

The Red Raiders, 4-g and 4-2, 
seized the lead on Scott Segrist’s 
27-yard field goal with one second 
left in the first half and went on to 
spoil TC U ’s Homecom ing and 
end the Homed Frogs’ four-game 
winning streak in Amon Carter 
Stadium.

TCU, which com m itted two 
costly fumbles, fe ll to 4-5 and 2-3

and p rob ab ly  squ andered  f  
chance for its first winning r e  
cord since 1984.

The Red Raiders mounted a 13- 
10 halftime lead on Tolliver’s i- 
yard run and field goals of 32 and 
27 yards by Segrist.

TCU used a shanked 12-yard 
Tech punt to launch a short touch
down drive in the second quarter, • 
moving A  yards in three-plays 
and scoring on a 20-uard pass 
from Scott Ankrom to Jerrod De
laney.

Lee  Newm an’s 32-yard field 
goal gave the Frogs a 10-3 lead.

'Tech took the second-half kick- 
(rff and drove to the TCU goal be
fo re  surrendering the ball on 
downs.

Segrist ended the scoring with 
a 35-yard fie ld  goal a fter the 
Frogs gambled and lost on a fake 
punt late in the game.

TCU was at the shadow of the 
Tech goal when time ran out.

Sooners win wild one
STILLW ATE R ; OWsr. (A P ) — 

Oklahoma quarterback Charles 
Thompson sprinted 18 yards for a 
touchdown with 2:33 remaining 
Saturday, lifting eighth-ranked 
Oklahoma to a wild 31-28 victory 
over No. 12 Oklalioma State.

Thompson’s touchdown capped 
a 13-play, 80-yard drive and nulli
fied  a record-setting 215-yard, 
two-touchdown effort by Oklaho- :> 
ma State’ s Barry Sanders, the 
nation ’ s lead ing rusher, who 
gave tlie Cowboys a 28-24 lead 
with 6:15 remaining.

A fte r  Thom pson’ s go-ahead 
touchdow n, O klahom a S ta te  
quarterback M ike Gundy and 
split end Hart Lee Dykes led the 
Cowboys from their 9 to the Okla
homa 20.

On th ird-and-tw o, Sanders 
picked up one yard but Oklahoma 
State was hit with a personal foul 
after the play, apparently on full

back Garret^t Limbrick for a late 
hit.

That made it fourth-and-16 at 
the 34, instead of fourth-and-1 at 
the 19. Wide receiver Brent Par
ker then got behind the Oklahoma 
secondary but dix^iped Gundy’s- 
perfect pass in the rear of the end 
zone with 43 seconds left.

Sanders’ two touchdowns, both, 
on 1-yard runs, gave him 26 for 
the season and marked the eighth 
consecutive g ^ e  in which he has 
scored at least two twice, break
ing the record of seven games set 
by P itt’s Tony Dorsett in 1976.

Oklahoma redshirt freshman 
Mike Gaddis, who had carried 
only 40 times all season for 234 
yards, gained 213 on 18 rushes.

The victory kept Oklahoma in a 
tie for first place in the Big Eight 
with Nebraska at 4-0, 8-1 overall. 
Oklahoma State is 6-2,3-2 and lost 
to their intrastate rivals for the 
12th year in a row.

Perez qualifies for state

Robert Perez

LU B B O C K  — Pam p a  h igh 
senior Robert Perez has qualified 
fo r  the Class 4A state cross
country meet.

P erez , com peting in Satur
day’ s regional meet here, came 
from  behind to finish in ninth 
place. The top 10 finishers qual
ified  fo r  the state m eet next 
Saturday at Georgetown.

“ Robert was a little nervous 
and he fell back a couple of times, 
but he had ninth place sewed up 
going down the last 100 meters,”  
said Pampa coach Mark Elms.

Perez was in 12th position after 
the first quarter-mile and fell as 
far back as 15th going into the fin
al mile.

“ Robert finally got into that 
ninth position and maintained it 
until the end. He ran a good 
race,”  added Elms.

In thp girls’  division, Pampa’s 
Michelle Whitson finished 29th 
and Brooke Hamby placed 32nd. 
W hiton and H am by fin ished  
fourth and fifth respectively in 
the district meet to qualify for re
g iona l.

“ I believe he’ s the first boy 
from Pampa to ever go to state in 
cross-country, but I ’m not sure,”  
Elms said. “ I know he’s the first 
one in the four years I ’ve been 
here.”

District 1-4A champion Rodger 
Krueger of Randall won the Class 
4A boys’ title.

Perez, who placed fifth in the 
district meet to qualify for re- 
gionals, had a busy weekend. He 
played football for the Harves
ters at Frenship Friday night and 
remained behind to compete in 
the regional meet.

Tickets on sale

I K

PHS head basketball coach Robert Hale discusses the up--
coming season returning starter Dustin Miller durtog 
Friday’s practice session. Tickets for the Pampa Harves-
ters’ basketball games are now on sale to p r é v i t  ticket- 
holders. Tickets are $30 and can be purchased at the high 
schotd athletic office. Tickets go on sale to the general 
puUic Nov. 14. General admission is $2.00 and reserved 
seats are $2.50.
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Canadian outlasts Sham rock
PAMPA NiWS—Sunday, NowMnbw A, 1PM 1»

By SONNY BOHANAN 
Sports Writer

'C AN A D IA N  —  The Canadian 
Wildcats remained sole owners of

. the No. 2 playoff spot in District 
2-2A by outlasting the Shamrock 
Irish 144) in the final regular sea
son ganoe for both teams Fridify

* night at Wildcat Stadium.
Canadian, 4-1 in conference 

play and 7-3 overall, w ill face 
West Texas High in the bi-district 
round of the state playoffs next 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m. in Per- 
Tyton.

The Irish finished the season
* with a strong showing against the 

much-favored Wildcats to cap
ture fifth place in the district with 
a 1-4 record, 3-7 on the year.

■  ̂ ” We did what we wanted to 
‘do,”  Canadian coach Paul Wilson 
said. “ We won the ball game and 
we got out without any injuries.”  
' The Wildcats, missing three 
key offensive players due to in
juries — including quarterback 
Shane Lloyd — turned in a less 
than sterling perform ance in 
downing the Irish.

“ With three of our starters out, 
we were reduced to a one-phase 
offense —  running,”  Wilson said. 
“ We went into the ball game plan
ning to just run the ball r i^ it  at 
them , and th e ir  lin ebackers 
crawled up in there and got on us.

“ We’ve got to have a real ba
lanced offensive threat for us to 
be successful.”

For Shamrock coach Ed Jtdm- 
son, the level o f play that the Irish 
have sustained over the last two 
weeks is a good omen for the fu
ture. “ W e’re really looking for
ward to next year after the way 
the kids have been playing,”  he 
said.

“ W e’ve made some mistakes 
this year, but the kids are young. 
They’ve played awfully hard and 
showed a lot of character, and 
I ’m pleased with some o f the 
things that we got done this year. 
I  fee l like we’ve accomplished 
our goals.”

Colby Butcher, who led  all 
rushers with 113 yards on 30 car
ries, scored the only two touch
downs of the game on runs of 19 
and 2 yards. Canadian combineejj

189 yards rushing and 24 passing 
for a total o f 213 yards on offense.

The W ildcats lim ited Sham
rock to 38 yards on the night, 20 on 
the ground and 18 throufdi the air.

For Canadian, 1988 luu been a 
season o f highs and lows. The 
Wildcats fe ll hard to Perryton 
and Quanah and lost 27-6 to White 
Deer, but they also came up with 
some big upset wins over ^ lear- 
man, Memphis and Wellington to 
stay in the playoff hunt.

"C o m p a r e d  to  w h e re  we 
thought w e ’d be, w e ’re rea lly  
tick led ,”  Wilson said. “ W e’ve 
been awful frustrated at times, 
but we’ve been awful ecstatic, 
too. It ’s been the most emotional 
year I ’ve ever seen.

“ The Memphis win was de
finitely the key to the season. And 
then for us to come back and play 
Wellington as well as we did — 
those two were really key ball 
games.”
CANADIAN............ .. I  7 S • M
SHAKItOCK ................• 0 * 0 «

C—CoUiir Botclwr It-yard ran (Brudoa WhM|. 

C BtttelMr S-jrard ran (WbMler kick)

(SUM ■ bySMTlUto)

Follett knocks Wheeler 
out o f playoff picture
By SONNY BO H ANAN ,
S ^ r ts  Writer

F O L L E T T  — Th e F o l le t t  
Panthers knocked Wheeler out of 
the District 1-lA playoff picture 
while keeping their own postsea
son bid alive with a 28-0 victory 
over the Mustangs at Panther 
Stadium Friday night.

Wheeler fell to 2-3 in conference 
action and 4-5 overall. Follett 
moved into sole possession of 
second place with a 4-1 and 6-3 
record.

F o l le t t  g ra b b ed  an e a r ly  
advantage and turned it info a 7-0 
lead when the Mustangs fumbled 
three times in the first quarter, 
setting up the Panthers’ first 
scoring play, a six-yard run by 
J.J. Neptune.

“ It wasn’t our night,”  Wheeler 
coach Ronnie K a rch e r said. 
“ When you come out and fumble 
three times in the first quarter, 
it’s hard to get anything going af
ter that. You just wonder what’s 
gonna happen next.”

Although the Mustangs outdis
tanced Follett by 10 yards (284- 
274) in total offense, they were 
never able to punch it across the 
goal line. Wheeler collected 218 
yards on the ground, and quarter
back J ason Wood completed 5 of 9 
passes for 66 yards.

Quarterback Shawn Jergenson 
added 103 yards on the ground to 
bring the Panthers’ rushing total 
to 249 yards. He also scored one

TD on a 52-yard run and threw 
one 25-yard touchdown toss to 
Gene Howard, FoUett’s only re
ception o f the night.

Kelly Cherry slipped in from 
the one-yard line for the final 
touchdown. The ensuing kick was 
bloclied and Follett fell on it in the 
end zone for two points.

"1  thought F o lle t t  p layed  
well,”  Karcher said. “ They had a 
lot more to play for than we did. 
They had a good shot at the play
offs —  we only had an outside 
shot.” .

The Mustangs have a chance to 
even their record at 3-3 and 5-5 
when they host the Sunray Bob^ 
cats in the final regular season 
game for both teams next Friday 
night.

Follett will travel to Gruver for 
the game that will decide the No. 
2 District 1-1A playoff seed. White 
Deer has already clinched the 
No. 1 spot.
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Breeders’ Cup cham
Canadian’s Larry Smith rambles against Shamrock.

Area standings

. Alysheba and jockey Chris McCarron cross 
the finish line to capture the Breeders’ Cup

(AP IjieerpheU)

Classic held in Louisville Saturday.

DISTRICTS^
DimUCT ALL

W LL T W L T 
. I • 0 • 1 •
. 4 1 0  7 9 0
S 3 «  7 1 #

.9 9 0 9 9 #

. 1 4 #  9 7 #
• » • # 1# #

.......
v-CANADlAN...
Memphu..........
W<dhnatoo........
SHAMROCK ....
Clareodoo ........
K-Ciarhad Na. 11  
y-Clwhedi

FRIDAY’S RBSirLTB
CANADIAN 14. SHAMROCK#; QnaBah49. WaL 

lington 0; MempoU 99, Churendoa 0.

PLAYOFF GAMES FRIDAY, NOV. It 
CANADIAN VI. Waat Taxai ffigli at Parnrtoa;

Quanah n. PiwtiiaEi. -----
DISTRICT 1-A

DKTRJCT AU.

W L T W L T
x-WHITE DEER .............   5 0 0 0 0 0
FoUett.................................4 1 0 «  9 0
Gruver............. ................ 9 1 1  0 9 1
Booker................................9 9 1 5 9 1
WHEELER ........................9 9 0 4 5 0
SUnray .............................. 1 4 0 9 0 0
aittde ...............................0 5 0 0 0 0
m<Tk*hed Na. 1 playaff laad

FIUDAYR RESULTS
FoUett ».W H EELER^ Booker 7. Grvver 7; 

Sunray 57. Claude 0; WHITB DEER wai idle.

FRIDAY. NOV 11
Booker at WHITE DEER; Saaray at 

WHEELER; FoUett at Gruver; CUude ii ida.

DISTRICT 9 SIX-MAN

DISTRICT ALL

w L T w L r ' J

x-Higgini ..........................4 1 0 7 9 0
y-SUvarton .......................  4 1 0 7 2 0
MCLEAN ........................4 1 0  # 9 0
GROOM ............................  2 3 0 9 7 0
MIAMI.............................. 1 4 0 9 7 0
LEPORS........................... 0 S 0 9 7 0
x-CMackad Na. I ^ya lT  eaad 
y-CHaeked playankertk

FRIDAY’S RESULTS
SUvertoa 42. MCLEAN 28; Higgiai #7. MIAMI 

24; GROOM 58. LEPORS 12

PLAYOFF GAMES FRIDAY. NOV. 11 
SUvertoa vi. Boviha; Hlggini vi. iMMNiddle.

Friday night heroes
RUSHING

Giants hold four-game lead over slumping Cowboys
By'TOM CANA VAN v,
A P  Sports Writer

EAST RUTHERFORD. N. J. — 
Four gam es and two minutes 
separate the New  York Giants 
and Dallas (Cowboys in the NFC 
East standings.

The four gam es are easy to 
understand. Just look at the 
standings.

The Giants, 6-3, hold a four- 
gam e lead over the slumping 
Cowboys, 2-7, heading into the 
second meeting o f the year be
tween these two teams on Sunday 
at Giants Stadium.

The two minutes, or more pre
cisely the way the two teams 

' have played the final 120 seconds

of their games this season, can go 
a long way in explaining the four- 
game gap.

For the most part, the Giants 
have played well in the closing 
minutes this season. They beat 
Detroit 13-10 in overtime Sunday, 
defeated Atlanta two weeks ago 
when linebacker Ca ii Banks re
turned an in tercep tion  fo r  a 
touchdown and held o ff Dallas in 
their first meeting, 12-10, on an 
interception by Harry Carson.

The only game the Giants lost 
in the final minutes came against 
San Francisco when Jerry Rice 
caught a bomb from  Joe Mon
tana.

Dallas has lost five of its seven 
games this season in the final mi

nute, including its last two to 
stretch the team ’s losing streak 
to five straight games. No Ck>w- 
boy team has lost six straight 
since their first season in 1960 
when Dwight Eisenhower was 
president.

Dallas has suffered through 
two six-game losing streaks, but 
both covered two seasons, 1962-63 
and 1986-87. The latter slide en
ded when the Cowboys defeated 
the Giants 16-14 in the second 
game of last season.

“ Other than the Washington 
game, and the (Chicago) Bears 
are a tough team anyway, we 
have played very hard and very 
good those gam es,”  Cowboys 
coach Tom Landry said. “ We

must have lost five games in the 
last two minutes. That’s not good, 
but we’re still young. We feel we 
have to learn to get over those 
humps. W e ’ re p lay in g  hard. 
We’re trying hard, but we’ re just 
not winning any games.”  

L a n d ry  sa id  the Cow boys 
morale is a little low.

“ If we could have won two or 
three of those games we lost, 
we’d be in great shape right now,’ 
he said. “ But we haven’t done it 
and we’ve dropped down further 
than we expected to.”

D espite the Cowboys woes, 
Giants coach Bill Parcells is very 
wary of Dallas, which had won 
five of six meetings between the 
two teams, covering the vears

1985 through 1987.
“ I think Dallas is snakebit a lit

tle, the way things have gone in 
the final seconds,”  Parcells said. 
“ I know of four more wins they 
could have had.”

The Giants have struggled re
cently, particularly on offense 
the past two weeks.

Ne. Ydi. Avg.

Michael Rote. Groom . .... 3 40 15.9
Kevin Kerlee. Groom . 1« 188 tl.9
^ ven  Anderson. Miami 21 •• 156 J.4
Richard Koettiag, Groom ,...# 97 5.9
Brock liiompoon, Miami ... 10 44 4.4
Colby Bulcber, Canadian .... 90 119 9.8
Sid Bran, McLean ........ . 10 95 9.5

RECEIVING
V4s. Av|. TD

Jay Britten. Groom...........2 47
Stooey Crump. Groom ...... 3 98

Michael Roac, Groom — 4 for 7. 71 yardi. 17.8- 
yard av^3TD.

Jaaon wood, Wheeler
avg.

Qiiiirtoii 
10 2 avg

5 for 9. 08 yaida, 12.2 

Browa. McLoan — 5 for 14. 51 yarda.

V O T E  F O R
W rite -In  C andidate

M IK E  S T IL W E L L
f o r  C o n s t a b le  

P r e c in c t  4
Pd. Pol. Adv, by Mike StihrcB. Rt. I, Box 5, McLe— , Tx. 79B57

F A R M  B U R E A U
We the D irectors of Gray-Roberts 

County Farm Bureau, would like to clar
ify that the Ad in the Wednesday, Nov. 2, 
1988 Pampa News, showing the results of 
a local phone survey polling the Farm 
Bureau membership (from only a partial 
list) for the race for Texas State Repre
sentative, District #84, was NOT AU- 

by Gray-Roberts County

PU.Adr.b7 OnrdlabMi Coa r P m  Barai

There's a limited Lifetime Warranty^ 
to keep your Pulse~going 

^  when it's cold.

For al! th«.* 
warm tl' you want 
in the winter, the 
Lennox Pulse 

.Furnacf can heal 
I ./’ your home more 

. economically than
ever before. The Pulse produces 
heat unlike any other furnace, 
operating at 97% efficiency to 
squeeze more from your fuel A  
than ever believed possible. ^  
This kind of efficiency translates 
into big savings for you on the 
.bottom line of your heating bill.

W e are the independent 
Lennox dealer 
that will spend 
lime with y o a t o ^  
show you the 
many advantages 
o f a new PULSE

furnace. I’ou'll also profit from  
our cxpciicncc and reliability in 
doing the job right. Our 
professional skills and Lennox 
quality assure you of the best 
deal you can make on a new  

heating system.
So, call now  
and find out  ̂
how to keep 
your PULSE  
going when the

chill sets in.

Malcolm 
Hinkle, Inc.

S«(vlngthBTi 
M opb ThBT

(TTaxm 
I Yaam

1925 N . Hobart 
6 6 5 -lM l

LENNOX^
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M cLean’s season comes to abrupt end
By SONNY B<M1ANAN 

' Sparta Writer

< M cLEAN — tough enough 
to endure one lots on a Friday 
night. But when the bad luck ar
rives in pairs, aometimes the only 
thing to do is just call it a day.
' A fte r  rid ing high fo r  three 
months, M cLean ’s C inderella 
Season came to an abrupt end 
Friday night when the T igers  
(topped a 42-28 decision to the Sil- 
verton Owls and then missed a 
playoff berth by the flip of a coin.

Regardless o f F riday 's  out
come, McLean scored a moral 
victory this year by turning a 40- 
game losing streak into a District 
2A Six-Man co-championship.

Although McLean’s loss cre
ated a three-way tie fo r first 
place, only the winners of the coin 
toss, Higgins and Silverton, will 
advance to the bi-district round of 
the state playoffs on Nov. 11. Hig

gins, which defeated Silverton 
eariier in the season, enters the 
contest as the No. 1 seed from 
District 2.

To  their credit, the Owls rose to 
the occaston to keep ttieir playoff 
hopes alive in a must-win situa
tion. A  T iger victory would have 
halted their season as quickly as 
the coin flip baited McLean’s.

Silverton running back Neal 
Edwards was undoubtedly the 
M VP o f the game, as be slashed 
for 183 yards and three touch
downs <m 25 carries with the help 
ol some powerful blocking by the 
Owl (dfensive line.

Teammate Wayne Henderscm 
saw his share of the action, <̂ 1- 
leeting74yardsandtw oTD snn12 
totes. A ll told, the Owls combined 
310 yards rushing and 97 yards 
passing for a total o f 407 total 
offensive yards.

Sid B rass paced  the T ig e r  
ground game with 36 yards and

one touchdown on 10 attempts.' 
Donald Harris, who rushed only 
once throughout the game, And 
Tony Polito  each scored once, 
while Tres Hess found 28 yards on 
11 tries.

Although McLean used several 
passing aims, Quinton Brownie^ 
them all with five completions on 
14 attempts for 51 yards. The T i
gers finished the night with an un
characteristically low 158 total 
yards.

“ We just weren’t up,”  McLean 
coach Jerry Miller said. " I  felt it 
all week. Wq weren’t  alert.’ ’

Silverton established control 
eariy in the game by taking the 
opening kickoff and marching to 

-the.JlcLeAILll-y>rd line in five 
ld;.ys. Neal Edwards took it in for 
the s(x>re on a sweep around the 
right end to put the Owls up by six 
with barely two minutes elapsed.

On its  second possess ion , 
McLean moved the ball to the Sil-

(API

Rice quarterback Quentis Roper is snared 
by Notre Dame’s Frank Stams during the

Irish’s 54-11 win Saturday.

verton three on the strength of a 
15-yard run by Hess and a 20-yard 
pass from Donald Harris to Dale 
Barker. From there, Tony Polito 
powered it in to tie the score.

Silverton responded by cover
ing 50 yards in four plays, caM>ed 
by WiU RoweU ’s 22-yard dash 
around left apd into the end zone. 
W ayne Henderson kicked the 
P A T  to give the Owls an eight- 
point margin.

McLean lost the ball on downs 
after three incomplete passes, 
and Silverton went to work, pick
ing up three quick first downs in 
seven plays. Edwards again got 
the call as he slipped into the end 
zone from four yards out, wide
ning the Owls’ lead to 22-6.

SUverton regained jMMsession 
when Neal Edwards intercepted 
a Quinton Brown pass at his own 
one. On the next play, Dennis Hill 
busted across the line of scrim
mage, forced a fumble and fell on 
it in the end zone to bring McLean 
within 22-12.

Silvert(m again took over and 
moved to the McLean 11-yard tine 
when Kendal Minyard hit Jamie

Frizzell on a 34-yard pass. Ed
wards scooted abross the goal 
line from nine yards out to make 
it 30-12.

McLean was unable to pick up a 
first down following the kickoff 
and was forced to punt away. Sil- 
verton’s Will Rowell fumbled the 
kick, which was recovered by 
Hess at the Owls’ eight-yard line. 
On fourth-and-goal. Brass took it 
in from  the three. McLean trailed 
30-20 at intermission.

Late in the third quarter, Sil
verton began its ei^ ith  posses
sion the game, a 63-yard, 11- 
p lay d rive  that culminated in 
Henderson’s one-yard dive, the 
Owls’ fifth touchdown.

M cLean  answ ered  w ith  its 
longest series o f the night, which 
covered 47 yards and was kept 
a live  by an 11-yard pass from 
Brass to Brown on fourtb-and-10. 
F inally, again on fourth down, 
Donald Harris charged around 
right from ,the six and dove the 
final two yards for the score. San
ders’ kick moved McLean within 
eight points, the sm allest gap 
since the 6-6 tie in the first period.

A t that point, with 6:07 remain
ing in the game, the ‘Hgers could 
have tied it up with one touch
down and a PA T  kick. But SUver- 
ton went to work one last time, as 
Edwards bolted 23 yards before 
being dragged out of bounds by 
Brass at the two. Henderson took 
it in to the end zone on the next 
play to end the scoring at 42-28.

McLean finished the season 4-1 
in c o n fe re n c e  p la y  and 6-3 
overall.
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C ougars destroy Longhorns
Texas suffers worst 
conference setback
By JACK K E E V E R  
A P  Sports Writer

AU STIN — Quarterback Andre 
Ware threw five touchdown pas
ses and Houston scored on an 86- 
yard punt-fumble play Saturday 
as the Cougars overw helm ed 
Texas 66-15 in Southwest Confer
ence football.

The loss was the worst fo r  
Texas in SWC history and was the 
team ’s second b iggest losing 
margin overall.

Texas is a charter member of 
the conference, which was found
ed in 1915, and has been playing 
football since 1893.

Chuck Weatherspoon, the lime 
running back in Houston’s run- 
and-shoot offense, recovered the 
fumbled punt for a touchdown 
and also scored on a 60-yard run.

Weatherspoon finished with 218 
yards on 11 carries.

Houston, which has the nation’s 
No. 2 passing offense, raised its 
record  to 6-2 and rem ained a 
possible bowl candidate.

Texas, losing four consecutive 
gam es f<^ the first time since 
J956, fell to 3-5 amid mounting cri- 
t ic ism  o f second-year Coach 
David McWilliams and his staff.

Houston is 3-2 in the SWC, 
Texas 1-3.

Ware, a righthander in his first 
start since breaking his left arm 
at midseason last year, threw 
touchdown passes of 11,25 and 21 
yards to Jason Phillips, the na
tion’s leading receiver.

Phillips caught a fourth touch
down pass, from David Dacus, 
for 23 yards in the fourth quarter.

Ware also tossed a touchdown

pass to James Dixon, the nation’s 
No. 2 receiver, who completed a 
61-yard scoring play after catch
ing the ball near the Texas 35- 
yard line.

Backed up to its 14 on fourth 
down, Houston’s Simon Rodri
guez punted 63 yards w ith a 
strong wind, and an official ruled 
th a t T e x a s ’ C h ris  Sam u els  
touched the ball, which bounced 
into the end zone and was reco
v e r e d  by H ou ston ’ s W ea th 
erspoon.

On a television replay, the punt 
appeared to sail over Samuels’ 
hand but Houston was awarded a 
touchdown for a 21-3 lead with 
14:15 left in the second quarter.

Houston moved 67 yai^s in 41 
seconds, scoring on a 25-yard 
Ware to Brian Williams pass with 
2:23 to go in the half.

iXuesday’s election not a sporting event

li >

I It was just another “ Letter to 
■ the Editor”  in a national sports 
[publication. Written by David 
; Gustin, an oil company employee 
I who was living in Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, it should be read and 
g iv en  serious thought by all 
sports fans and those administra- 

; tors whq $pend taxpayers dollars 
on sport’s p ro g ra m s . W ro te  
Gustin:

“ It may be well to take the 
occasion of an Olympic year to 
place sports into proper perspec
tive.

“ Sports, games and contests 
are meant to be a diversion, en
tertainment no more important 
than a song and with a similar 
capacity for evoking On emotion
al response. Sports are not a 
meaningful measure of the worth 
of either the participants or the 
spectators.

“ The world can be an ugly 
place when fans confuse a game 
with life.

“ There are far too many ugly 
instances in sports. I see British 
and^Germans close to World War 
III over a siKcer game, the USA 
and USSR both equating the 
value of a system of government 
with the number of Olympic med
als each will cart home to an an
xious public. And, saddest of all, I 
see the world’s hobnailed boot of 
hatred crushing the joys and 
sports life out of a young girl who, 
through the accident of birth, is a 
n a tiv e  o f South A fr ic a  For 
reasons that others apparently 
cannot comprehend, she refused 
to “ purify”  herself on their altar 
of sports politics by spitting on 
her life, country and friends (not 
the mention family) at their com
mand.

“ I cringe at the Buckeye within 
m e, spo iled  and dem anding, 
screaming for the scalp of Earle 
Bruce, a loya l and honorable 
man.

“ I fume at the spineless co
wards at Indiana University for 
failing to make a statement in 
deeds. They tolerate an abrasive, 
abusive bully with a sewer mouth 
»nd overrated value because he

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

wins games.
“ Sports has risen to new highs 

in performance, popularity and 
profitability and sunk to new lows 
in character, loyalty and honor.

“ This need pot be the case. 
Sports can be enjoyed for the love 
of the game.

“ Here in Ethiopia I have seen 
enough joyless faces to last a life
time. They are faces hungry for 
food, not v ic to r ie s  or cham 
pionships. This is reality.

“ If I ever lose sleep over an 
Ohio S tate-M ich igan  footba ll 
game again, I will be ashamed. 
But I will still enjoy the Buck
eyes, Browns, Cavaliers and In
dians even more. But never at the 
expense of things more real.”

May we add our Hear! Hear!, 
So Right! and Amen to the words 
and thoughts of Mr. Gustin.

In visiting with longtime sports 
fans I find them becoming more 
and more disenchanted. And I 
classify a sports fan as a person 
who enjoys competition and skill 
in A LL  sports, not just a person 
who enjoys a single sport like a 
person who claims to be a fine 
arts lover but enjoys only opera, 
only surrealistic art, only rock 
music, or only X-rated movies. 
Much of that loss of enthusiasm 
comes from  te levis ion ’s over
exposure o f all competitions. 
Other reasons include the high 
salaries and subsequent low per
formances of athletes, the mores

and life  styles o f the one-time 
heroes, the skyrocketing price of 
tickets, and the total greed of 
athletes.

Then there is the cost of athletic 
p rogram s. R igh t here in the 
Pampa sc1mx>1 system, for exam
ple, the taxpayers are digging 
in to th e ir  pocket fo r  n ea rly  
$500,000, that’ s half a m illion 
friends, just to fund these ex 
panded recess periods for a few 
kids. There can be great value to 
these programs if properly con
ducted and coached. But one tru
ly has to ask if a half-million dol
lars spent in purchasing compu
te r s ,  h ir in g  m ore  s u b je c t-  
qu a lified , student-m otivating 
teachers to benefit the entire stu
dent body isn’t mbre important. 
As Pampans get their school tax 
statement they will ask them
selves that question.

The total extracurricular prog
ram  budget fot* the P IS D  is 
$585,041. Of that amount it is 
hoped that $50,000 can be re 
couped through gate revenues, a 
hope that will likely result in post
season playoffs. That is not to say 
that extra-curricular programs 
aren’t valuable. I ’m a firm  sup
porter and always will be. But as 
Mr.-Gustin suggests, things need 
to be brought into perspective 
and the true role and purpose 
seriously studied in light o f other 
more important, life serving fac

tors. There are other ways to f i
nance those ^xtra-cu rricu lar 
events than slopping the tax
payer trough.

We can relate it to what we are 
thankfully going to see end in two 
more days, the political cam 
paigns. When we note the hun
d r e d  and hundreds of millions of 
dollars spent on efforts to get into 
public o ffice and think how much 
better that money could have 
been spent on helping the needy, 
we must again re flec t on the 
thoughts of Mr. Gustin.As he has 
observed those needs in another 
world it has greatly changed his 
thinking. He needed the culture 
shock to bring him back from the 
sports world to the real world. 
Perhaps by printing his thoughts 
here today it will jog all of us a bit.

And as we go to vote Tuesday, 
one final thought. Electing the 
public officials to lead our nation, 
our state, our country is NOT a 
sports event. At times I am con
vinced people think it is. Even if 
one party or the other nominated 
H itler or Castro fo r an office, 
some party members would offer 
total support simply so they could 
brag next day their team came 
out ahead on the scoreboard.

When you go to the polls Tues
day, please give it a little more 
consideration than that. I would 
hate to think that all of this na
tion’s heroes who gave their lives 
in several wars to protect our 
right to vote, to protect our free
doms, did so in the name of one 
party or another.

They died for Am erica, they 
are truly America’s Team, who 
would want you to select the 
finest, most qualified people to 
manage and play for America re
gardless of party label.

As Mr. Gustin wrote, there are 
more important things than win
ning games.

Seventh-Grade Red

Members of the Pampa Seventh-Grade Red football team 
this season are (front row, 1-r) Dewarae Hair, Ben Hunter, 
Chad Dunnam, Coby Stone, Michael Farriell, Clint Rogers, 
G a ^  Montgomery, Eric Kirkpatrick, Tony Conner, Justin 
Smith and Jackie Gross; (second row, 1-r) Clint Lindsey, 
Keith Avent, Shelby Landers, Greg Moore, Eric Davis, 
Jason Marsh, Michael Gandy, Jeremy Heifer and Jeremy 
Devall; (third row, 1-r) Brandon Kitchens, David Potter, 
Steven Beckham, (Jlarence Reed, Chris Williams, Rodney 
Scott. Scott Moody, James Miller and Michael Foote; (back 
row, 1-r) Lewis Robinson, Justin Collingsworth, Gayin Por
ter, Jason Teakell, Seivem Wallace and Ray Hunt.

P e n n z o i l  W o r ld  C la s s  P r o t e c t i o n  P e n z o l i  W o r ld

Top ‘O’ Texas 
Quick Lube

I a t a Borgor Hwy. 
Faoturlng quaHty

M6-09S0 
Pomuoil products.

g OHM
Mon BatH • a.ifi - • p.m

T
Services We Perform

In 10 Minutes
•C han g e  Oil •  Change Filter •  Chassis Lube 

All For »Check Air Filter •  Clean Windows
^ ______ »Vacuum Interior •  Check Differential

^ % 9 5 * C h e c k  & Add Windshield Washer Solvent 
I I  *C heck Cooling System Level e Check &
• Add Transmission Fluid •  Check Belts

5 o ^ rts ) ^oses •  Check Tire Pressure •  Check
' & Add Brake & Power Steering Fluid •  Replace

Bad Grease Fittings •  Check Battery

I Protect Your Investment
No Appointment Necessaryl

Same Great Service

Major Credit Cards Welcome S
«a CoNaa whUa you woK Cloon Roatrooma H

P e n n z o i l  W o r ld  C la s s  P r o t e c t i o n  P e n n z o i l  W o r ld

G e t ready fo r The  
Great American Smoke 
Out. Free teleconfer
ence to get o FRESH 
START and stop smok
ing, November 7, 10, 
14, & 17, 9 -1 0  o.m. 
P rivate dining room 
C oronado H o sp ito l. 
Classes lim ited.

Coil Linda Haynes 
to pre-register. 

665-3721

IKK

BEAUTY.. 
AND 

A  BEASTI
Made for looks, 
grain, water-repellent lead 
insole. Steel thank foot support. Plus light 
weight, oil and slip-resistant SuperSole.

.and tou^  weail FuU- 
t le a & t Cushion

AA A • c 0 E K BE
10-ia s-» S-16 ZM PM PM

rsMIMOMn' CoroMdo

The Family of

JOE WHEELEY
Candidate for

Gray County 
Commissioner

Precinct 1 appreciates 
your support in the 
upcoming election

M d M iHcal Adveitli— si» 
JMm  L  TriMWwni Tfootarar 

Rl. 2 Sm  Tz. 79065
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.Strate Line

By L .D . Strata

For those callers wanting to 
know, the Panhandle- Plains Bas- 
k e tb ^  Magazine is supposed to 
hit the news stands Monday. It 
may be late getting to Pampa, 
but it ’s an issue worth waiting 
for.

The Pampa Harvesters are ex
pected to return to prominence 
again. The m agazine has the 
Harvesters favored to win the 
District 1-4A title, but head coach 
Robert Hale doesn’t care much 
for pre-season rankings.

“ They’re not worth a hoot or a 
holler. We were picked sixth last 
season and we finished third.’ ’ 
Hale said.

Hale, however, admits that 
pre-season picks are good for 
business, especially when your 
team is favored to win.

“ It puts some excitement into 
the season and some smiles into 
our program,’ ’ Hale said. “ I ’m 
excited about it and 1 know the 
players are excited.’ ’

Pampa hasn’t won the cham
pionship since the 1983-84 season 
when the Harvesters went 14-0 in 
district. That season, all-state 
post Coyle Winbom averaged 21.8 
points per gam e to lead  the 
Harvesters to a 25-6 record. ’This 
season, the H arvesters have 
another all-state prospect in Dus
tin Miller. The 6-5 senior along 
with Brad Dale of Amarillo High, 
Zack M ille r  of Randall, T im  
Johnson of Tascosa and Leslie 
Wallace of Lubbock High make 
up the pre-season All-Panhandle 
Plains Basketball Super Team.

Hale doesn’t feel any pressure 
about the Harvesters living up to 
the number one billing.

“ I always thought you felt the 
pressure when you weren’t doing 
any good. 1 don’t mind pressure 
at all,’ ’ Hale said.

Not e v e ^  magazine has such a 
high opinion of the Harvesters. 
The Outlook has Pampa tied for 
third and the TABC magazine 
p icks the H arvesters  fourth, 
according to Hale.

“ Our district is back to itself 
again. I t ’ s going to be a real

tough.’ ’ Hale said.
Hale looks at Borgei*, Lubbock 

Estacado and Levelland as the 
teams the Harvesters have to 
beat.

“ Actually, any team in the dis
trict is going to be capable of 
beating any other team. That’s 
going to make it real fun,’ ’ sum
med up Hale.

•  After last week’s embarras
sing 55-23 loss to Indianapolis, the 
Denver Broncos may begin to 
realize they need morethan big- 
name offensive stars like John 
Elway and Tony Dorset! to win 
football games...Maybe critics of 
L A  D o d g e rs ’ m a n a ger Topi 
Lasorda will now begin to realize 
he’ s not just a showboat. He 
pushed all the right buttons in 
leading the Dodgers to the world 
championship...The University, 
of Kansas, seven months after 
winning the national basketball 
championship, has been placed 
on a three-year probation by the 
NC AA. K indA  tarn ishes that 
national championship trophy- 
. ..W onder how m any people 
would go to horse races if  there 
wasn’t any pari-mutuel wager
ing...Don’t look for Dallas Green 
to last a full season as New York 
Yankees manager. Green thinks 
too much like  ow ner G eorge 
Steinbrenner. He has his views on 
how things should be done and 
doesn’t like to take orders...Two 
Southwest Conference players, 
Eric Metcalf of Texas and James 
Rouse of Arkansas, are contend
ing fo r the Heism an Trophy. 
When a ll the ba llo ts  a re  in, 
how ever, U CLA  quarterback 
Troy Aikman should win the hon
o rs .. .F re n s h ip  qu arte rb a ck  
Kevin McCullough hasn’t drawn 
the attention o f many college 
scouts despite his glowing statis
tics. “ He’s not big enough or fast 
enough to play college ball, bue 
he is a good high school quarter
back,’ ’ says Frenship coach Bob
by Davis. McCullough, a 6-1,160- 
pound senior, has thrown for 1,301 
yards and 15 TDs in nine games.

UCLA struggles fo r win
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — Troy 

Aikman threw for a touchdown 
and backu p  ta ilb a c k  B rian  
Brown ran 68 yards for another 
score Saturday as No. 6 UCLA 
strug,^ 'ed to a 16-6 Pacific 10 Con
feren ce  footba ll v ic to ry  over 
Oregon.

UCLA, 5-1 in the Pac 10 and 8-1 
overall, had trouble moving the 
ball through most of the after
noon, but used the two second- 
half touchdowns to pull away and

I S A F E M A B K

TOP QUALITY!—LOWEST PRICE!

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
515 E Tvna Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469

YOUR COMPLETE PETROLEUM SUPPLIER

Rheem 9 0 plds Gas Furnace.
Our new 90 PLUS gas furnace 
is so efficient it squeezes out 
more than 90% of the heat 
availeible in natural gas... to 
drive your energy bills down all 
winter long. Call us today 
and make the right a
chok»: Rheem.

Hot Technology 
for Winter 

Eneigy 
Savings.

LARRY BAKER
Pkjmblna I toaMng. Ak CpndWoning 

Acrow frem Serfoo 
* OPEN

Monday-Priday 
8:00-5:00 

2 71 t Alcoolt__________  86»43Q2
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Oilers hoping tu  breafc^
By M ICHAEL A. LUTZ 
A P  Sports Writer

HOUSTCH4 — ’The Houston Oil
ers will t ^  to break the Clevelaikl 
Browns jinx Monday night when 
they battle in the Astrodome.

O ile r  qu arterback  W arren  
Moon hasn’t beaten Cleveland in 
seven tries and Browns quarter
back Bemie Kosar is 5-0 against 
the Oilers.

“ They’re very confident when 
they play me so we’ll have to do 
some things to take away their 
confidence,’ ’ Moon said.

The Browns have reason to be 
confident against Moon. In their 
last meeting in the Astrodome, 
Moon completed 5 of 23 passes 
and was intercepted three times.

The Oilers were blown out 40-7 
in that game but they've also lost 
by closer margins to Cleveland.

In 1966, Moon was again five of 
23 for 68 yards and four intercep
tions but the Browns won in over
time 13-10.

The Browns don’t have any sec
ret formula for the Oilers, comer- 
back Hanford Dixon said.

“ 1 don’t think we’ve got Hous
ton’s number,”  Dixon said. “ The 
way the N F L  is now, any team 
can win any week.”

Houston and Cleveland both 
have 6-3 records going into the 
AFC Central Division game. Cin
cinnati leads the division with a 
7-2 record.

“ We’ve been real close in some 
of those games,”  Oiler Coach Jer-

ry Glanville said. “ It ’s not like 
w e ’ ve  been blown out e ve ry  
gam e.”

The Oilers defense, in fact, has 
had good games against Kosar, 
Glanville said.

“ I  guess three o f his worst 
games have come against the OU- 
er (lefense but it didn’t matter be
cause they won the gam es,”  
Glanville said.

“ I go back up there (in 1966) 
when it was nine degrees and 
they kick a fie ld  goal with 16 
seconds left in overtime to win 
13-10. But our defense played a 
great game.”

Both teams come into the game 
following impressive victories.

The Browns played their best 
defensive game of the year in a

23-16 v ic to ry  o v e r  C incinnati 
while the Oilers beat the Super 
Bowl champion Washington Rad- 
skins 41-17.

Both teams have their starting 
quarterbacks healthy. Moon mis
sed five  gam es with a broken 
shoulder bone and Kosar was out 
six games with an elbow injiuY.

Now that both teams are heal
thy again, Cleveland Coach Mar
ty Schottenheimer doesn’t want 
the O ilers thinking about re 
venge.

“ Those things that happened in 
the past are of no value to us right 
n ow ,”  Schottenheim er said.

The Oilers presently rank sixth 
in the N F L  in total defense, sixth 
aga in st the rush and eigh th  
against the pass.

Astros close to nam ing new m anager
HOUSTON (A P )— A fter a five- 

week search, the Houston Astros 
reportedly are ready to announce 
the ballclub’s next manager, the 
team ’s owner said.

“ It ’s time for us to make our 
decision,”  owner John McMullen 
told the Houston Chronicle F ri
day. “ It ’s time to move.”

But Astros spokesman Rob 
Matwick said Saturday he did not 
anticipate an announcement this 
weekend.

McMullen met in Houston Fri
day with General Manager Bill 
Wood after Wood returned from 
an annual general m anagers’ 
meeting in Palm Springs, Calif.

’There were indications Friday

that form er New York Yankees 
Manager Lou Piniella will inform 
the Astros he is not interested in 
the job, narrowing the field to 
three.

I f  P in iella  bows out, the re
maining candidates would be 
Astros coach  M att G a lan te, 
Texas Rangers coach Art Howe 
and New York Mets coach Bill 
Robinson. Galante and Howe are 
believed to be the leading candi
dates to become the 10th mana
ger in the history of the Houston 
franchise.

Both Piniella and McMullen re
portedly talked Friday with New 
York  Yankees owner G eorge 
Steinbrenner. P in ie lla  has a

three-year personal services con
tract with the Yankees through 
1991 worth $1.2 million. Stein
brenner fired Piniella as mana
ger at the end of the season.

According to a source close to 
P in iella , Steinbrenner advised 
him to take the Astros’ job. But 
Piniella told friends he was lean
ing tow ard  stay in g  w ith the 
Yankees in some capacity for at 
least one more year, the Chroni
cle said.

Galante said from his Staten Is
land, N .Y ., home Friday night 
that a decision would be m ad^ 
sometime before the week waf 
over.

“ I f  I ’m lucky, maybe I ’ll see

you guys (in  H ou ston ) th is  
weekend,”  he told the Chronicle.

Galante has been an Astros 
coach since 1985 and has been in 
the organization since 1980. He 
was a minor-league manager in 
the Astros’ system for five years 
before becoming a coach.

Howe was the first candidate 
interviewed by both Wood and 
McMullen. 'The form er Astros in
fielder has been a coach with the 
Rangers since 1985. He had no 
minor-league experience, but has 
managed in Puerto Rico.

Robinson has been the Mets’ 
instnictorjor the last five 

8$3I|os. His only managing ex- 
was last winter in the 

Venezuelan League.

Hearns rallies in late rounds for decision

stay in the Rose Bowl race.
Oregon, 3-3 in the conference 

and 6-3 for the season, was tied 
with Bruins 3-3 at halftime, but 
couldn’t manage a touchdown dcr 
spite good field position most of 
the game.

The Bruins, rebounding from a 
34-30 loss at Washington State 
last week that knocked them out 
of the No. 1 ranking, took the lead 
for a good on a 12-play, 47-yard 
drive in the third quarter.

By T IM  DAHLBERG 
A P  Sports Writer

L A S  V E G A S  — T h o m a s  
Hearns, fighting desperately af
ter nearly being knocked out in 
the fourth round, rallied in the 
late rounds Friday night to win a 
m ajority decision over James 
Kinchen in a 12-round super mid
dleweight fight.

Hearns barely kept alive his 
hopes of a rematch with Sugar 
Ray Leonard by capturing many 
of the late rounds to win a deci
sion that was widely booed by the 
crowd of 7,523 at the Las Vegas 
Hilton.

Leonard, who meets Donny 
Lalonde Monday night at Las 
Vegas, stopped Hearns in the 14th 
round of their Sept. 1981 welter
weight title fight.

In earlier bouts on the card.

Robert Hines battled back from 
two early knockdowns to capture 
a unanimous 12-round decision 
over previously unbeaten Matth
ew Hilton and win the Interna
tional Boxing Federation junior 
middleweight title. And unbeaten 
M ic h a e l Nunn knocked out 
Argentina’s Juan Domingo Rol
dan in the eighth round to retain 
his International Boxing Federa
tion middleweight title.

Hearns nearly lost the fight in 
the fourth ‘round when Kinchen 
connected with two right hands 
that put Hearns on his back in a 
neutral comer. The four-time for
mer champion struggled to his 
feet at the count of five but had to 
hold on desperately a fter the 
fight resumed just to last the 
round.

Hearns won by two points on 
ome judge’s card and by three on

another w h ile  a th ird  judge 
scored the fight even. The Associ
ated Press favored Kinchen 114- 
112.

Hearns’ 46th victory in 49 bouts 
gave him Kinchen’s North Amer
ican Boxing Federa tion  168- 
pound title. Hearns will also be 
recognized as the super mid
dleweight champion of the World

Boxing Organization, a group 
formed only last month.

Heams, who was knocked out 
by Iran Barkley in the third round 
of their middleweight title fight in 
June, nearly suffered the same 
fate again when Kinchen"con
nected with a right hand that 
crumpled Heams’ legs and put 
him on the canvas.
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318 S . Starkweather
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auHaM em m a
n a s u E

I t 's  T h a t  T im e  O f  Y e a r !  T im e  F o r  
N e w  T ir e s !  T im e  T o  C h a n g e  T o  G o o d y e a r !
W ith  T ire s  L ik e  T h e s e , . . A n d  P r ic e s  L ik e  
T h e s e . . . N o b o d y  F its  Y o u  L ik e  G o o d y e a r !

Specia!
Sale Prices 
End Nov. 23.

Great Jraetion In Any Weather 
Arriva RatBal

$ 3 5 9 5WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Itada 
Naadad

P165/75R13 S62.61
P16S/80R13 M tD 4
P175/75R13 m .3 s
P175/80R13 fiQ .73
P18S/80R13
P18S/6SRI4 s m !m
P175/75R14 feiiiao
P185/75R14 > « Í Í 6

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Hada 
Naadad

P195/75R14 fS4.61
P205/75R14
P215/75R14 t71 ,M
P195/75R15 M 7 J 6
P205/75R15 Í 7 1 , «
P215r75R15
P225775R15 I 7 S ^
P235/75R15

P155/80R13
Whitewall
No Hada Naadad

Built For Ufé In The 
Wilderness. • .  Remarkably 
At Home On The Hlglmtay 

^ ¥flÍÁNOLBIMrRMDIál»
LIGHT

TRUCK!

OUTLINE 
WHITE 

LETTER SIZE
UMD

RANGE
SALE PRICE 

No Rada 
Naadad

PET

27eS0R14 X  C tIO t.M —
•jp,# soesoR is ttZT.SB —

31-1060Rt5 C t142.M $0 06
i  \31-11S0R1S c tIM .M  r *1.34

33-12S0R15 c S tM .M $2 33
w 36-12S0R1S c S1S1.M $2.00

33-12S0R16S c tlW .M $2 90
K 33-12S0R105 0 $177.06 $4.20

Oil Filter, 
Chassis Lube, 
Oil Change

* 1 7 ^  @

•  Includes up to five 
quarts oil
•  Special diesel oil and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges.

Diu Brake 
Servke

New front disc pads, repack 
wheal bearirras, resurface 
front rotors Conventional rear 
wheel drive vehicles. Prices 
vary for front wheel drive.

Hydraulic service 
will be recommended if 
needed for safe operation

Llm llad Warrant y fo r 6 months 
o r 6,000 m ilea, «rhichevar 

eomoa llra l.

Just Say
_  C H ARG Em

Wa mw Mr Bialynr'« am an « mK «
• Oaeaiar Cm* • M liiCea • VISA
SaM CMKS—N m Ml oM ol ymr am a* »0 I 
■ oai dock, iimilai Mm maary e •*« 501 W. Foster PAMPA S GOODYEAR DISTRIBUTER SINCE 1948 665-8444
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Jack&  J ilL RANDY’S FOOD STORE

F O O D  C E N T E  R ^  Quantity Rights Reserved
401 N. Ballard Prices Good Thru Tues. 

Nov. 8, 1988

Oar Faniir

HOMOBENIZED
MtLK

Krafi

PARKAY
SPREAD

Jack&  J ill )
F O O D  C E N T E R

Oar Faarihr 
m oE ft*

lARRE EGGS

VOTAMINC^
MILK

8 9 3 9 2 9
Untt 1 WHh ft FiHod Ctrtificitt UmH IWHh ft F IM  CtilifiMla

Dana

UmH 1 WHh ft FiHmI CartHicata

Mrs. Sarilh 
Dalaia

iS P P K IN  PIE

$019
46 0z.

UmH 1 WHh ft Fillad CartHicata

Calarada US #1

RUSSET
POTATOES

AN Flavars

PEPSI-GOLA

3 9
UmH 1 WHh A Fillad GartHiaala

6 Fk.-12 Oz. 9 9
UmH 1 WHh A FiNad CartHicata

AN Flavor!

PEPSI-COLA

V $149
I  Pk.-12 Oz.

OSAGE
PEACHES

990
Northara

OATH TISSUE

NORTHCRIi 990
PLAY MONOPOLY MATCH & WIN « M  «LJ «I

n» n»

CWakaa of Hio Saa

CHUNK TUNA

la ON ar Walar 
M Oz. 6 9

MIRACLE WHIP

RANDY’S FOOD STORE 
City Wide Grocery Deliveries

Call Between 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Tuesday & Friday Only 

Same Day Delivery 
1D°o Charge— Under 2̂D““
5°o Charge— Dver 2̂D“°

669-1700 or 669-1845

RANDYS WEEKEND

Jumbo

CELERY

HARVEST

BROCCOLI

AULIFLOW ER
H ntD o^s MEAT 

W IENERS

0
DOUBLE COUPONS— EVERYDAY 
DOUBLE D ISCO UNT STAM PS—

Limit ‘ Excludes Free & 
$1.00 Coupon Tobacco Coupons

Saturday



Lifestyles SuiMloy, Novwnbtr ^  W H  i f

Free & 
lupons

Pampa Area Art League presents

The First Annual Tall Classic^
juried fine arts competition

Pampa Area Art League is 
sponsoring “ Fall Classic," 
Pampa's first annual juried 
fine arts competition, now 
through Nov. 10 at National 
Bank of Commerce Plaza II.

Entries in oils/acrylics, 
watercolors, sculpture, pas
te ls  and d raw in gs  w ere  
judged N ov .%  and those 
selected for the show are on 
public display today from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the bank plaza 
and Monday, Nov. 7 through 
Thursday, Nov. 10 during 
banking hours.

Awards were presented 
Saturday, Nov 5 during a 
p u b lic  r e c e p t io n  in the 
bank’s main lobby. Viewers 
will have the opportunity to 
vote on their favorite entry 
in the show, and a People’s 
Choice award will be pre
sented after votes are tallied 
Thursday evening.

Cash awards have been 
given to the top three entries 
in each category, plus the 
Best of Show winner. Best of 
Show earned $250; in each 
d iv is ion , firs t p lace was 
$100, second earned $50 and 
third place received $25.
'  Sponsors providing prize 
money included M. Wade 
Myers Framing of Amarillo, 
A lex Danavi Fashion De
sign , Mr. and Mrs. W .L  
Epps, Frontier Mud Service 
Inc. of Pam pa, Personal 
Touch of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. J e rry  L. R ichards, 
M.D. Snider Trucking Com
pany of Pampa, San Juap 
Bronze of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Minnick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Barber, Dunlap’s 
of Pampa, Paintings by Cile, 
R eg ion a l E ye  C en ter o f 
Pampa and Brainard Ran
ches. National Bank of Com
merce and Fugate Printing 
and O f f ic e  Supp ly  a lso  
assisted with the show.

Awards juror was Bert D, 
Seaboum, a leading contem
porary Indian artist who has 
won over 100 painting and 
graphic awards throughout 
the United States. His draw
ings have illustrated several 
books.

He received his certificate 
of art in 1962 from Oklahoma 
City University. In 1965 he 
received his certificate in 
art from the Famous Artist 
Schools of Westport, Conn.

Seaboum has paintings in 
the permanent collections of 
The F ive  C ivilized Tribes 
Museum, Muskogee, Okla.; 
The White House, Washing
ton , D .C . ;  T h e  H e a rd  
Museum, Phoenix, A riz .; 
and The Vatican Museum of 
Modem Religious Art, State 
of Vatican City, Italy.

He is listed in Who’s Who 
in A m erican  Indian A rt, 
Who’s Who in the South and 
Southwest, Who’s Who in 
A m er ica , W ho’ s Who in 
American Art, Dictionary of 
In ternational^ B iography 
and the E ncycloped ia  of 
American Indians.

Seaboum’s studio/bome is 
in Oklahoma City, where he 
r e s id e s  w ith  h is  w i fe ,  
Bonnie.

“ The show is a first for 
Pampa and a great addition 
to the other shows o f this 
type for the Panhandle re
gion. With the completion of 
the art center, PA A L  intends 
to develop this show into a 
m a jo r national com peti
tion,”  said Lee ComeUson. 
The league is working to re
novate the old Worley Hos
p ita l building fo r an art 
center.

The “ Fall Classic’ ’ follows 
on the heels of the league’s 
firs t anniversary. It was 
chartered in October 1987 
with the stated purpose of 
encouraging preservation of 
the visual arts in the 26- 
county Panhandle area, as 
well as neighboring areas of 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Kansas.

Former Pampa residents 
Dr. and Mrs. Adolf Orina, 
now of Lubbock, donated the 
Worley Hospital building, lo
cated at the com er of Some
rville and Francis Streets, to 
the league, which has made 
the building’ s restoration 
and conversion to an art cen
ter its primary goal.

JtJ

(Staff PlMto ky Daaae A. Lavertyi

Paintings line the walls in readiness for the judging. The painting of the Indian chief was second 
place winner in the oils/acrylics category.

The main purposes of the 
art center will be to promote 
and exhibit the arts and pro
vide a location for art educa
tion at all levels. The build
in g  hnn ap prox in ria te ly  
15,000 square feet of s^acebn 
three above-ground floors. 
Preliminary plans include a 
main floor gallery for travel
ing exhibits, art competi

tions and invitational art ex
hibits: a permanent art col
lection on the second floor, 
along with several small ex 
hibit rooms for showings by 

clubx and individual 
artists; and classrooms on 
the third floor fo r  work 
shops, demonstrations and 
seminars.

See ART, Page 18

f.

I I

I kr Dm  MiMlekI

The Worley Hospital building, which Pampa 
Area Art League plans to convert into a re
gional art center.

H O N O R  A W ' A R D S

BEST OF SHOW — Ardis Hood, Amarillo, “ Ripples and Eddies ” 
graphite/color pencil drawing

OIIJ5/ACRYLICS
First Place — Bud McCauUey, Amarillo, landscape 
Second Place — Richard Hogue, Borger, “ The Medal C h ie f’ 
Third Place —  Don HickmoU, Amarillo, “ The Highlander”  

WATERCOLOR

First Place — Karen Reimer, Spearman, “ Blossom Tim e”  
Second Place — Arvis L. Stewart, Amarillo, “ Cliffs Above Rio 
Pueblo”
’Third Place — Karen Reimer, Spearman, “ Patio Blossom”

. SCULPTURE

First Place — Jerry Weaver, Pampa, “ Losing Ground”  
Second Place — Reece Field, Pampa, “ The Rapture”
Third Place — Frank Haynes, Pampa, “ Loco Joe”

PASTEL

First Place — Ardis Hood, Amarillo, “ The Crocheted Cloth”  
Second Place — Len Slesick, Amarillo, untitled 
Third Place — Len Slesick , Amarillo, “ Taos 1988”

DRAWING

First Place — Ardis Hood, Amarillo, “ The Blue Granite Bowl”  
Second Place — Israel Guajardo, Amarillo, “ Irises”
Third Place — Don HickmoU, Amarillo, “ The Long Hunter”

Ok"
f-'

(Staff Phm  by [>«•■» A. L«v«rty)

Betty Fletcher tags art works entered in the 
competition. At left is the Best of Show 
winner; the entry at right also won honors.

A *

(ThmtrUtumamHk)
G.L. Sanders, left, add Reece Field prepare mounting boards for dis- Bert Seaboum judges the entries, 
playing the art show'eutries.

) tff Dwm  a. La«attr>



MR. A MRS. WILLIAM LAMONT DYER II  
Amy Demise Lewis

MR. A MRS. DAVID HOPE COOK 
Micheila Verneice Gee

Lewis-Dyer Gee-Cook Rogers-Jones
Am y Denise Lewis and William Lament Dyer II were united in 

marriage in a 3 p.m. ceremony Oct. 22 in the chapel of First United 
Methodist Church of Pampa, with Dr. Max Browning, pastor, offi
ciating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lewis of 2215 Beech. 
Parents of the bridegroom are William L. Dyer of Newport-Rkhey, 
Fla., and Charlotte Dyer of Greenville, Tenn.

Maid of honor was Janna Hogan of Pampa. Best man was Steve 
Coneway of Hereford. Bryan Landry of Pampa served as usher.

Kelly Tucker and Pam  Bagley, both of Pampa, registered guests.
Music was provided by Mrs. Roy Benson of Borger, pianist, and 

Brian Hogan of Abilene, vocalist. Robin Roth of Hereford recited a 
poem.

A reception was held in the curch parlor following the ceremony. 
Servers were Beth Karr, Jean Jones, Jo Bailey and Rochelle Lacy, all 
of Pampa.

The bride attended Pampa High School and West Texas State Uni
versity. She has been a teacher at Wellington and Hereford.

The bridegroom has served eight years in the U.S. Marine Corps and 
two years in the U.S. Navy.

The couple planned to make their home in Chula Vista, Calif., after a 
honeymoon trip to San Diego.

Micheila Verneice Gee and David Hope Cook exchanged wedding 
vows in a 7:30 p.m. ceremony Oct. 9 in Lefors Church of Christ Fel
lowship Building, with the bride’s father officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f Gene and Verneice Gee of Lefors. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Johnny and Wilma Cook of Parachute, 
Colo.

Maid of honor was Tess Connell of Lefors. Best man was Rick 
Watson of Sherman.

A reception was held in the church Fellowship Hall following the 
ceremony. '

The bride attended Lefors High School.
The bridegroom attended schools in Parachute, Colo, and is em

ployed by Fluor Daniel.
l i i e  couple planned to make their home in Pampa after a honey

moon trip to Amarillo.

Art Continued from Page 17

Amarillo Symphony Guild 
plans competition for youths

A M A R ILLO  — The Amarillo 
Symphony Guild has announced 
its sponsorship of a young perfor
m er’s competition to be held each 
year beginning April 8, 1989.

The goals of the competition 
are to develop talent of young 
musicians through competition, 
to afford musicians the opportun
ity to improve their performance 
skills, to reward exceptional ta
lent through recognition and a 
prize, to build for the future sym
phony audiences by heightening 
awareness o f music apprecia
tion, and to increase the visibility 
of the guild’s role in education 
and development of young musi
cians.

’The competition will be open to 
m u s ic ia n s  th ro u g h o u t the 
Panhandle area up through the 
age of high school graduation, 
and will be held in the Fine Arts 
Building at A m arillo  College. 
H iere  will be four areas of com
petition: piano, strings, winds 
and percussion, and vocal. A win
ner w ill be dec lared  in each 
category upon the judges’ discre
tion.

The grand prize winner as well 
as the winner in each category, 
w ill be presented in the Sym
phony Guild Young Performers 
Winners’ Recital, which will be 
held May 14, 1989 in the Concert 
Hall ’Theatre at Amarillo College.

The grand prize winner will re 
ceive a cash award of $250, and 
individual winners in each categ
ory will receive a cash award of

$100 each.
Judges may withhold declaring 

a winner at their discretion, and 
th e ir  d ec is ion  w ill be fin a l. 
Announcement o f the winners 
will be made at the conclusion of 
the competition.

Each entrant must pay an en
try fee, due by Jan. 15. Each com
petitor is required to prepare one 
movement of a concerto to be pre
sented to a panel of judges. Vocal
ists shall prepare a selection 
comparable to a concerto move
ment. Music is to be presented 
from memory, and each entrant 
must provide his own accom 
panist.

All musical selections must be 
approved upon entrance by the 
A SG YPC  advisory com m ittee 
members. An entrant is not li
mited to the number of times he 
may enter, but the grand prize 
may be awarded no more than 
twice to the same person.

Members of the 1988-89 advis
ory committee for the Young Per
form ers’ Competition are James 
Setapen, symphony conductor; 
R ich a rd  K id w e ll, sym phony 
m anager; Helen Gerald, sym 
phony m em ber and violin  in
structor; Dr. Dale Roller, Chair
man of Fine Arts at Amarillo Col
lege; and Judy Sell, Symphony 
Guild representative.

The main purposes of the art 
center will be to promote and ex
hibit the arts and provide a loca
tion for art educatidn at all levels. 
The building has approximately 
15,000 square feet of space on 
three above-ground floors. Pre
lim inary plans include a main 
floor ga llery  for traveling ex
hibits, art competitions and in
vitational art exhibits; a perma
nent art collection on the second 
floor, along with several small 
exhibit rooms for showings by art 
clubs and individual artists; and 
classrooms on the third floor for 
workshops, demonstrations and 
seminars.

Three workshops sponsored by 
PAAL in 1988 were an qil painting 
class given by Len Slesick o f 
Amarillo, a bas-relief sculptur
ing workshop conducted by G.L. 
Sanders of Pampa, and a week- 
long pencil drawing class given 
by Amarillo ̂ rtist Ardis Hood.

The building’s acquisition and 
p la n s  fo r  its  fu tu r e  w e r e

announced by league members at 
a gala party in December of 1987, 
which marked the beginning of a 
charter membership drive that 
ended in April. Over 145 indi
viduals, families and businesses 
became charter members.

The league has received two 
major funding grants to be ap
plied toward renovation of the old 
hospital. The Thomas Gilcrease 
Foundation of San Antonio gave 
$5,000, and the M .K . Brown 
Foundation of Pampa has don
ated $10,000. Total funds donated 
by league members and the two 
foundations is over $27,000; the 
p rop e rty  it s e l f  is cu rren tly  
valued at between $60,000 and 
$70,000.

Charter president of Pampa 
A r e a  A r t  L e a g u e  is  J e r r y  
Richards. The league is a non
profit, tax-exempt organization. 
Donations are tax deductible; all 
types of donations are welcome, 
including cash, equipment; art 
works and class implements.

Julie Rogers became the bride of Blane Jones in a 7 p.m. ceremony 
Sept. 10 in Briarwood Full Gospel Chun h, with the Rev. Gepe Allen, 
pastor, officiating.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rogers and Zelda 
Rogers, all of Pampa. Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stokes o f Pampa and Jerry Jones of AmariUo.

Maid of honor was Tammie Ledford, sister of the bride, of Pampa. 
Bridesmaid was Holly Jones, sister of the groom, of Pampa.

Flower girl was Brandy Ledford, niece of the bride, of Pampa. Ring 
bearer was Craig Mircle of Lubbock.

Best man was Mike Ford of Lubbock. Groomsman was Marty Ford 
of Denver.

Ushers were Billy West and Danny Stokes, both of Pampa. Candle- 
lighter was Kirk Stokes of Amarillo. Debbie Kehl of Pampa registered 
guests.

Music was provided by Krystal Stokes and Tommy Ison, both of 
Amarillo.

A reception was held in the church parlor following the ceremony. 
Servers were Mistie West o f Pampa, Keitha Stokes of Amarillo and 
Tomia Lambert of Lubbock.

The bride is employed by Guards Mark at Hoechst-Celanese Che
mical Co.

The bridegroom is a fireman for the City of Pampa.
They are residing in Pampa after returning from a honeymoon trip 

to southern California.

A A R P  s e e k s  v o l u n t e e r s  ■ 

f o r  i n c o m e  t a x  a s s i s t a n c e

Club News
Las Pampas Chapter 

D.A.R.

Las Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Re

volution  w ill m eet at 2 p.m . 
T h u rsd ay , N ov . 3 in L o v e t t  
Memorial Library.

A film entitled “ Portrait of a 
Daughter’ ’ will be shown.

The American Association of 
R e t ir e d  P erso n s  (A A R P )  is 
accepting applications of persons 
interested in assisting the elderly 

, with their income tax returns.
Nationa lly , over 1.5 m illion 

persons were helped last season 
through the Tax-Aide Program, 
co-sponsored by the Internal Re
venue Service. In Texas almost 
64,000 persons were assisted, in
cluding many shut-ins, a 50 per
cent increase from the previous 
year.

Volunteers of all ages can per
form this important service, and 
A A R P  m em bership is not re
quired. T ra in in g  w ill be pro
vided. Volunteers usually work 
four hours per week providing 
free  income tax help to older 
adults in sites such as libraries.

churches and senior centers.
W ith m ore than 29 m illion  

members, A A R P  is the nation’s 
largest organization of A m er
icans age 50 and older. It is a non
profit, nonpartisan organization 
which o ffers  a w ide range of 
membership benefits, legislative 
representation at the federal and 
state levels, and educational and 
comm unity serv ice  program s 
carried out through a national 
network of volunteers and local 
chapters. The association also 
offers a variety o f educational 
and advocacy programs for older 
workers, who make up one-third 
of A A R P ’s membership.

F o r more in form ation or to 
apply as a volunteer, write to 
Jack Botkin, Overall Coordina* 
tor, Borger 79007, or caU 274-6178.

For more information, contact 
Mrs. George (Judy) Sell, 2615 S. 
Hughes, Am arillo , 79109, tele
phone 376-8938.

The family of John Freeman Clark wishes to thank the Cabot 
Coq>oration and the drivers of the Cabot Von, the Agape Services, 
the ladies af the First Boj^st Church, Dr. Juon and his office staff. 
Dr. Max Browning, John (jlover, Susonne Rains and our many neigh
bors and friends who showed us muck concern, help and sympothy 
during the long illness and deoth of our husband aiid father.

Hazel Clark 
Louise Tribble 
Jock Clark 
Jimmie Clark

COME ON DOWN
EAT WITH USI

H i g h  S t a n d a r d  

D r y  C l e a n i n g

with

“ N U - T O U C H ”

BoB Clements. Inc.
Pampa’« (;ompl«tr Fabric Care Center 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

X  H o w a rd  M iller

NOVEMBER 
PRICE BREAK

The G len da le

• Oak Yorkshire case with embossed carved 
pediment design — Height 77-112"

•  Glass panels on three sides
• Brushed brass Hnished dial
• Cable-driven Westminster chime movement 
Suggested Retail S 1.200.00

S a ve  O v e r  $ 5 7 5 .0 0

SALE PRICE

$624.00 FOR NUTRI/SYSTEir SERVICES*
_-apacWon«rdoa«noiiwSiid»aiaooUc«MUT1WSVSTBilood«.an«lcannolbaooinbln«d »U<o»af 

oUara Aapaopla nary. aoitiMlhalr rata otaalgMIaaa Vaadofay<w«>awpurchamalaaa.praan»nalt 
pamdpaHng oamar Ona dUcouM par pailón

always ''Nutri/Systemr 
dreamed of being made our dreams 

thinnera’* come tru e r »

Jim Mellon lost 152 lbs. and Jean Mellon lost 86 lbs. on 
the NUTRI/SYSTEM* Weight Loss Program.

The NUTRI/$YSI^M  _ . _ . _ •  A vsnety ol delicious meeit and snacks_ _ /$YSTEM
comprehensive Amur Ir Sei’̂ Aorin̂
WsightLom Program indudo# •  Ona on^jn. personal countaUng 
•  ^Waeeefced L *e  AeSr* *  Aifwidar AeaMm iefr* Program lor

to idsnWy your paraonal «Wight ^
toaaprobiwn D oni WsM. CsB Todsy.

Ws Succssd Where Diets Fai You.*
Aapiopl«»aiy.ioi»ii»«r<n<Kid>afnielU«*°w

¡ssEmi
• i9MiNuM/evmm.kic

I FOOD TASTING ALL W EEK

13 W EEK S -O N LY $79
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PATRICK JOHN DANŒL8 é  LAURIE LEIGH HAINES

Haines-Daniels
Harold and Shirley Haines of 2221 N. Wells announce the engage

ment o f their daughter, Laurie Leigh, to Patrick John Daniels, son of 
retired Master Sgt. Ted E. Daniels of Waukegan, 111. and Ann Hernan
dez ot Pampa.

The wedding is planned for Jan. 7,1989 in Hi-Land Christian Church 
of Pampa.

The bride^lect is a student at Clarendon Coilege-Pampa Center, 
majoring in elementary education/special education. She is employed 
by Wal-Mart.

The prospective bridegroom attended West Texas State University 
and is currently assistant manager at McDonald’s.

KURT MOSER A JAN KERBO

Kerbo-Moser
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Kerbo of Lefors announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Jan Allison Kerbo, to Kurt Goltry Moser of 3005 Rose
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Moser of Cyril, Okla.

The wedding is planned for Dec. 3 in the Crown and Shield Room of 
Coronado Inn.

The b r id e^ ect is a 1981 graduate of Pampa High School and served 
four years in the U.S. Navy. She is employed by Pampa Independent 
School District.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1973 graduate of Cyril High School 
in CyrU, Okla. and a 1977 graduate of Cameron University in LaWton, 
Okla., with a bachelor of science degree in physical education. He is 
employed by Cabot Gas Processing Corp. in Pampa.

CLINTON McMINN A TRACI RAY

Ray-McMinn
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ray of Fritch announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Traci Denise, to Clinton Lane McMinn of Perryton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMinn of Canadian and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.B. Earles of Lefors and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McMinn o f Pampa.

H ie  wedding is scheduled for Dec. 3 in HigMand Baptist Church of 
Amarillo.

The bride-elect attended Frank Phillips College in Borger, where 
she was a cheerleader and majored in accounting. She is employed in 
the accounting office of Tascosa Country Club in Amarillo.

The prospective bridegroom attended Frank Phillips College and 
Grayson County College in Denison, where he majored in turfgrass 
science and golf course management. He is superintendent of Perry- 

ip n  Municipal Golf Course.
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John A. Whitson
Arm y Lt. Col. John A. Whitson, 

son of John C. Whitson of 945 E. 
Frederick and Betty R. Ridge
way of 1225 Williston, has been 
decorated with the third award of 
the Meritorious Service Medal at 
New Cumberland Arm y Depot, 
Pa.

’The Meritorious Service Medal 
is awarded specifically for out
standing non-combat m erito 
rious achievement or service to 
the United States.

W hitson  is d ir e c to r  o f r e 
sources management.

He is a 1967 graduate o f Soper 
High School, Okla., and received 
a master’s degree in 1986 from 
East Texas State University in 
Texarkana.

Mrs. Robert D. Mack
Mrs. Robert D. M ackof Pampa 

is serving on the sponsoring com
mittee from the State of Texas for 
the 68th Debutante Assembly and 
New Y ea r ’s Ball in New York, 
and the Ball des Rosenkavaliers 
in Vienna, Austria.

The New York ball will be held 
Jan. 1. It is New York’s oldest and 
foremost debutante presentation 
and d inner dance. F o rty  de
butantes from across the United 
States will be introduced to dis
tinguished guest: from national 
and international society.

D ebutantes w ill w ea r fu ll- 
length white gowns with white

Drapery Service
Vogue

Drive-In Cleaners
Particular Dry Cleanins For 

Particular Peofile
1542 N. Hobart 669-7500

Contra tu la t ions v 
and Best Wishes, 
To Our Brides:

L a u rie  L. H aines 
A m y A. H ow ell 
B eth  A . Q ill
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gloves, carrying pink Colonial 
bouquets. ’They will receive the 
guests at a gala reception in the 
P laza ’s Terrace Gallery, where 
they and their mothers, together 
with the ball committee, headed 
by Mrs. Robert Stith W illiams 
Jr., wiU welcome the guests.
'T l ie  assembly continues the 68- 

year-old tradition established by 
Mrs. Williams’ mother, the late 
Mrs. Thomas Webster Edgar of 
New York, who in 1921 founded 
the Debutante Assem bly and 
New Year ’s Ball, which had the 
distinction of being the first en- 
masse presentation ball in the 
United States. The previous trend

had been an individual presenta
tion in a private residence.

’The debutantes will be honored 
by a reception  and luncheon 
given Dec. 30 at ’The Plaza for 
them, their escorts and parents.

Follow ing the reception, the 
fe s t iv it ie s  continue w ith the 
Grand March of the debutantes 
and escorts into the Grand Bal
lroom, where they are then hon
ored at dinner. Curtsying to soci
ety, each debutante is individual
ly introduced by her father, and 
the highlight of the ceremony is 
the fathers dancing the Viennese 
W altz with their daughters to 
open the ball.

The Ball des Rosenkavaliers 
will take place June 30,1989 at the 
Palais Schwarzenberg in Vienna, 
A u s tr ia . E ach  debutan te is 
escorted by a young Austrian 
gentleman; the ball is the only 
one of its kind in Europe today.

Colin D. Jackson 
Army National Guard Private 

Colin D. Jackson, son of DoUie M . 
Jackson of 110 N. Gillespie, has 
completed training at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School, Fort Pen
ning, Ga.

During the course, students re
ceived training which qualified 
them as light-weapons infantry
men and as indirect-fire crew-

men in a rifle or mortar squad.
Instruction included weapons 

qualifications, tactics, patroll

ing, land mine w arfa re , fie ld  
communications and combat op
erations.

FIRST UNITED KNTECOSTAL
"HOME OF OLD TIME RELIGION"

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L . . .  10K » A .M . 
S U N D A Y  W O R S H IP .. 11KK) A .M .
S U N D A Y  EVENING  . . .  6KK) P.M . 
W EDNESDAY EVENING  7:30 P.M .

639  S. BARNES 665-7716
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These days, you have to play your 
cards right to get the most from health care. 
That’s why the most important card in your 
hand is the new ValuCare™ card.

ValuCare’“ is a special program  
for folks 65 and over. Folks who deserve 
something special. ValuCare’“ and your 
approved supplemental insurance pay any 
hospital bills not covered by Medicare. If 
you don’t have supplemental insurance, 
ValuCare™ provides up to a 50% discount 
for deductible or co-insurance fees.*

ValuCare™ also offers the special 
services you expect and deserve. Services like 
express admissions and courtesy dismissal. 
Even discounts at area pharmacies and med
ical suppliers. A ll for only $30 a year!

ValuCare™ provides quality health 
care and peace o f mind. To find out more, 
give our ValuCare™ staff a call at the num
ber below. O r  look for information at your 
doctor’s office. W ith a ValuCare™ card in 
your hand, you can’t lose!
*ValuCare^’* is not an insurance plan. Reductions in deductible 
and co-insurance amounts apply to in-patient-hospitalization.

Coronado 
Hospital

X^iluCaie
sp ecia l Services For Seniors

(806) 669-0208

D Y«, I’m inKRfted In 
ValuCaR~.PIe»<Mnd 
moR information.

□  lfea, I would Ulte to be a 
partofVahiCaie™. En- 
cloaed it a check for $30 
($30 per couple) for my 
first Tear’s mctnberthip. 
Please tertd applicationt 
at toon at poaaible.

AddresR-

Cky.

O1908.MHMS

PItMc comf4m Mid matt loi

V a lu C a re "*  C o o rd in a to r
CoramdoHotpiial P.O.BoaWOO Panva,TX 79066

VskiCáre"*. A foint effort with^Mathodltt Hospital of Lubbock, 'bcaa.
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To work or not to work: 
The debate isn’t over yet m
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Richard Thompson with an example of his sculp
ture.

T\A/o-man art exhibit 
opens today at library

A two-man gallery show spon
sored by Pampa Fine Arts Asso
ciation w ill be open for public 
viewing from 1 to 6 p.m. today 
and from 10a.mto4p.m. Monday 
in Lovett Library.

F e a tu re d  in the show are  
Richard Thompson of Amarillo, 
formerly of Pampa, and Don Ray 
of Channing.

Thompson is a pain ter and 
sculptor who specializes in wild
life studies in oil and bronze. Af- 

'te r  graduation from West Texas 
State U n iv e rs ity , he w orked 

'Several years as a commercial 
'artist fbr a printing firm.
I In 1972 he began painting and 
'sculpting animals on a full-time 
! basis. Working from photos and 
’ live models, he researches his 
subject matter thoroughly.

Thompson’s work has been fea
tured in several publications, in- 

, eluding Wildlife Art News and the 
, recently published book. The 
Texas Cowboy.

He has had numerous one-man 
and group shows and has exhi
bited with the National Sculpture 
Society in New York and in other 
nationally juried shows. Hb is a 
member and past president of the 
Texas Cowboy Artist’s Associa

tion and has won several gold and 
silver medals in that group’s ex
hibitions.

Ray, born on a cattle ranch 
, near Clarendon in 1937, spent 

much of his early childhMd and 
youth  on horseback  c lo s e ly  
observing nature in its pure form 
as well as “ rubbing elbows’ ’ with 
the working cowboys of the ran
ching region.

He is a life  m em ber of the 
Panhand le-P la in s H isto rica l 
Society and Westerners Interna
tional, organizations which en
rich his interest in depicting his
torical subjects.

Exhibits of his work include the 
Hudson Valley Art Association, 
White Plains, N .Y .; Abercrom
bie and Fitch, New York, N .Y .; 
Stamford Art Foundation, Stam
ford; the Mountain Oyster Club, 
’Tucson, A riz .; Panhandle-Plains 
H isto rica l Museum, Canyon; 
Haley Library Annual Art Show, 
M id land ; and Square House 
Museum, Panhandle.

Ray resides in the one-time 
bustling cowtown of the X IT  and 
M atador ranching eras , now 
gone, but often reflected in his 
creative work.

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to respond 
to “Got It Tbgether in Iowa,”  who’s 
had it up to her eyeballs with 
“ supermoms” who work outside the 
home and entrust the care o f their 
children to others. She’s «ngry  
because mothers who stay home are 
looked down upon, while “ super- 
moms”  are praised and respected.

I am a working mother, but I ’d 
never call myself a “ supermom.”  I 
envy all those women who can stay 
home and raise Uieir children. I ’d 
have given anything to have had 
Uie chance, but my son’s father left 
us when “Ibdd”  was 6 months old. 
I could either go on welfare or work 
two jobs. I chose the two jobs.

I worked 70 to 75 hours a week for 
six years with no child support or 
outside aid. 'The first few months I 
left my home at 4 a.m. and walked 
to the sitter’s house, carrying my 
tiny baby. I continued to walk to 
work, arriving at 7 a.m. I did this 
until I could afford to buy a 
secondhand car.

I ’ve worked my way up; now I ’m 
able to make it with one job. I am 
a den mother for Todd’s Cub Scout 
troop. He’s a wonderful kid — 
smart, well-behaved and lovable. 
We read together, hike, laugh, 
argue, play games and make jelly. 
I’m no supermom. I ’m normal. And 
there are a lot o f other single 
working mothers just like me.

KEEPING IT TOGETHER 
IN MICHIGAN

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for 
“Got It Together in Iowa.” I was a 
schoolteacher for flve years, but 
gave it up when I had my first child. 
Now I have four.

Please spare me the “have-to- 
work” excuses. I know too many 
“ supermoms” who live in $200,000 
homes, have a BMW in the drive
way, a swimming pool in the 
backyard and take European vaca
tions. Meanwhile, they’re paying 
strangers to raise their kids. Let’s 
get back to raising our own families, 
wearing less expensive clothes, 
driving economy cars and doing 
what women were meant to do — 
being hoipemakers and full-time 
mothers.

I wouldn’t dream of giving the 
responsibility and fun of raising my 
children to anyone else. It’s the 
most fulfilling and rewarding job in 
the world.

GOT IT  ’TOGETHER 
IN  ATLANTA.

Club News
Preceptor ’Theta lota

Preceptor Theta Iota chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi met Oct. 10 in 
the home o f Betty Gann. The 
program was presented by Wan
da Powers, a florist from The 
Food Emporium, who demons
trated the art of creating a floral 
arrangement with silk flowers.

A short business meeting fol
lowed. Betty Schaffer was chosen 
as the c h a p te r ’ s V a len tin e  
Sweetheart nominee.

On Oct. 21, the chapter met in 
the home of Shaffer. The prog
ram was presented by Lee Come- 
lison, who talked about the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters program 
getting underway in Pampa. Rob 
Martin was introduced as the new 
e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c t o r  o f  th e  
program.

A business meeting followed, 
led by Nancy Brogdin, president.

City Council representative Rita 
Sewell reported that the New  
Year ’s Eve dance will feature the 
band “ Kickback” .

Chapter members are selling 
pecans as a fund-raising project, 
with naonies raised to go toward 
v a r i e s  s e rv ic e  p ro jec ts  the 
ch a p te r  is in vo lv ed  in.

Dr. N.G. Kadingo 
Podiatrist 

(Foot Spedaiist)
819 W . Francis 665-5682

EVERYTHING IN 
THE STORE 10% off

FASHION WATCHES 2 0 % off

CHRISTMAS  
POTPOURRIES All Kinds 4 0 % off

STUFFED TOYS 35%b  off

SOME CHRISTMAS ITEMS 50%
WE NOW HAVE LARGE 

CHRISTMAS BOWS

^ C ü € /V iS '
711 Hazel 665-4643

YEAR

-_íí- ,

Our Thanks to You 
for a fYonder/ul Yearf

W'e are bringing these ¿rea l 8avin¿8 to  you!
Large group of Country and Brass Items,'  ̂
Flowers and Aromatique Potpourri.

And many items to choose from.
Large Group of Sportswear A" Dresses

3 0 %  off
Oise Group Jewelry, Handbags g- Scarves

6 0 %  off

S ^ /i/a s  Go/Zccl/offR
110 N. Citytor

% o / y
Wonderful in  the g if t  

givirsg season eomirig up...

/¡pompad
686-5033

^a tts rie i'̂

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren, ;

domestic scene is not for them. ’They 
prefer the chaUenge o f the business 
or professional world. Good for 
them!

Some women prefer to stay home. 
'They ^ o y  housekeeping, cooking 
and being a full-time mother. ’This is 
very hard work, but they find it 
fulfilling. Good for them!

Not all w'-- ’  -<tside
the hom̂
with r «r
cloth' 1
laud

Ne jn'

MR. é  MRS. WADE REEVES

Reeveses mark
-w alk  _  ^  ,50th anniversarvhusbands and yelUng at their kids. L I  I V > i l  I I  I I V  I y

We are all frae to choose what we 
want to be. Be grateful. Most of our 
mothers and grandmothers didn’t 
have a choice.

Hooray for the stay-at-home 
woman! Hooray for the career 
woman! Do. as you please, but don’t 
belittle the woman who chooses the 
other road.

U V E  AND LET LIVE 
IN LONG BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rdeves o f 213 Miami will be honored with a 50th 
wedding anniversary reception from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12 in 
the Flame Room of Energas Company.

Hosting the event will be Doug Reeves of Lefors; Merle Smithers, 
Houston; Nancy McDaniel, Ada, Okla.; and Charlene Wright, Sandra 
Reagan and Brenda Humphrey, all of Pampa.

Mr. Reeves and the form er Lura Reger were wed Nov. 5, 1938 in 
Cordell, Okla., and have lived in Pampa for the past 50 years. ’They 
have 20 grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

D E AR  L IV E : Hooray fo r you! 
You settled this controversy 
very  w ell. Congratulations!

‘Ballot’ dates to 16th century
Wadding balls? Wadding blUal Who 

pays fo r  w hat and everyth ing else you 
need to  know  i f  yon 'ra planning a 
wedding can be found in Abhy’s book
let, “ H ow  to H ave a L ove ly  Wedding.”  
Send your name and address, plus 
check o r  money order fo r  S2.89 ($3.39 
in Canada) to: D ear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
111. 61054. Postage is included.

SPRING FIELD , Mass. (A P I — 
The word “ ballot”  came into the 
English language more than 200 
years before the birth oi the Un
ited States.

A ccord ing to Webster’s 9th 
New Collegiate Dictionary, “ bal
lot”  was first used in 1549. “ Bal
lotta”  is the Italian word for a

small ball used in secret voting. 
The practice of using little balls 
for secret voting goes back to 
ancient G reece, where jurors 
voted with d ifferen t balls for 
either acquittal or condemna
tion.

Today, a ballot is a sheet of pap
er used to cast a secret vote.

DEAR ABBY; I just reacT* the 
letter from “ Got It Together in 
Iowa,”  who gets no respect because 
she’s a stay-at-home mom. OK, now, 
everybody listen:

Some women have to work. They 
need the extra money, or they’re 
supporting their family on their 
own.

Some women want to work. They 
love their families, but the daily

BLOUSEl
•Stripes
•Solids
•Prints
•Flannel.......1 For 2 FOR

| \ y Á Y N E S \ y í :S T E R N \ ^ A R ,  |n c

<9-$ Daily, 9-S Thursday« Closed Sunday 
Wayne Stribling, Ownor-Operator

1 5 3 8 N .  H o b o it  . 665 -2925

WE THE PEOPLE, of the 
oil and gas industry, do 
endorse and whole-heartedly 
Support Warren Chisum in 
his Candidacy for State
Representative, 84th District.

r;,

PloL Ad. PMd far by Meads o f Wa , P.O. Boa 2052, Paava. Ik . 79065
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Songs and styles

f g :

<Sla<f PM* bjr Dm m  A. Lavwty)
St. Matthews Episcopal Day School will hold a music and 
style show at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 in the Heritage 
Room of M.K. Brown Auditorium. St. Matthews students 
will model fashions from Hi-Land Fashions and sing Disney 
tunes in a birthday celebration for Mickey Mouse. Proceeds 
from the show wul go to convert one of the school’s rooms 
into a library. There are currently 125 students a^e 3-5 
enrolled at the school, which has eight classrooms. Tickets 
for the show are available at the school office or at the door. 
Students in the show includ^ clockwise from bottom left, 
Rachele Killen, 4; Morgan White, 4; and Jared Spearman, 
5.

Newsmakers
Harold Beckham

Harold Beckham was recently 
se lected  by the G ray County 
Child Welfare Board as nominee 
for Texas Volunteer of the Year 
from the Panhandle region.

The award is given annually by 
the Texas Council for Child Wel
fare Boards, which is comprised 
of representatives from each of 
12 regions across the state.

County Child W elfare Board 
members are appointed by each 
county’s commissioners’ court. 
County Child Welfare Boaitls act 
as financial advisors and liaisons 
between the Department of Hu
man Services child protective 
unit and the community. Each 
board elects a representative to 
its regional council which, in 
turn, selects a delegate to the 
state council for child welfare 
boards.

Beckham has been a creative 
member of the Gray County Child 
Welfare Board even before join
ing the organization. Three years 
before being asked to serve on the 
board, he began hand-crafting 
Christmas gifts for foster chil
dren. Soon thereafter his carpen
try skilss were recruited to build 
clothes closets needed by the 
board.

A ft e ^ e c o m in ^ a fu l^ f le ^ ^

, Nov. 7-11 
Lefors schools

MONDAY
Steak fingers; potatoes and gravy; peas and carrots; rolls; 

apricot cobMer; milk.
TUESDAY

Chili with beans; com bread; crackers; cheese sticks; apple; 
milk.

W EDNESDAY
Polish sausage; macaroni and cheese; blackeyed peas; rolls; 

peach cobbler; milk.
j THURSDAY . • ,

Hot roast beef; potatoes and gravy; green beans; rolls; fruit 
salad; milk. ^

FR ID A Y
Barbecue on a bnnTTomrsHlBd: Jetto with fruit; milk.-------

Pampa schools

member, he turned his creative 
skills to raising money and soon 
recruited community financial 
support for the board. This year 
Beckham originated a project de
signed to raise funds, increase 
com m unity aw areness about 
child protective services and en
tertain children —  he arranged a 
v is it by Spiderman to Pampa 
M all. Many ch ildren had the 
opportunity to visit with the su
perhero and have the moment 
captured on film.

Other Region I Child Welfare 
Board members submitted for 
the Volunteer of the Y ear Award 
were Bob Allen o f Collingsworth 
County, LeRayne Donelson of 
Sherman County and Mary Hollo
way of Moore County.

A ll four nominees were hon
ored at the Region 1 Child Wel
fare Board meeting held recently 
in Amarillo.

The selected nominee was to be 
presen ted  the Texas Council 
Volunteer of the Year award at 
the “ Children Who Wait”  confer
ence in Austin, held recently.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot buttered rice; toast with butter; fruit; white milk.
TUESDAY

Oatmeal; buttered toast; fruit; white milk.
WEDNESDAY

Pancakes with syrup; fruit; white milk.
THURSDAY

Cereal; fruit; white milk.
FR ID AY

Toast; je lly ; fruit; white milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY
P ig  in a blanket; seasoned green beans; mixed fruit; peanut 

butter cookie; white or chocolate milk.
TUESDAY

Beef and cheese nachos; pinto beans; buttered rice ; pineapple 
tidbits; white milk. •

©W EDNESDAY
Fried fish; macaroni and cheese; buttered carrots; pear 

halves; com  bread; white or chocolate milk.
THURSDAY

Hamburger pizza; green beans; applesauce; white milk.
- FR ID AY

Chili burger; french fries; peach slices; butter cookie; white 
milk. .K ,

Pampa senior citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or barbecue beef; 
mashed potatoes; spinach; harvard beets; pinto beans; toss, 
slaw or Jello salad; ugly duckling cake or peach cobbler; com 
bread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Beef tips over rice or chicken enchiladas; blackeyed peas/ 

boiled okra; baked cabbage; cheese potatoes; slaw, Jello or toss 
salad; coconut pie or fruit and cookies; com bread or hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy ; mashed potatoes; turnip 

greens; buttered carrots; fried okra; slaw, toss or Jello salad; 
banana pudding or angel food cake; com  bread or hot rolls.

THURSDAY
Swiss steak or chicken pot pie; new potatoes; green beans; 

spinach; bnissels sprouts; slaw, toss or Jello salad; cherry cob
bler or Bostcm cream pie; com bread or hot rolls.

FR ID AY
Italian spaghetti or fried cod fish/tartar sauce; french fries; 

buttered broccoli; com  on the cob; green peas; slaw, toss or 
< Jello salad; lemon pie or tapioca; garlic bread or hot rolls.

Making her mark

t v

T

Mrs. John Bowers places the Bowers Ranch brand, the 
Cross Bar, on the lone star of the Texas flas at Pampa Area 
Foundation for Outdoor Art’s Branding Iron Barbecue re- 
cenUy. Mrs. Bowers was top bidder for the honor of placing 
her brand in the star of the outdoor sculpture, located out
side M.K. Brown Auditorium. Helping her is Lloyd Waters, 
one of the foundation’s artists who are creating historical 
plaques for the Texas History Wall at the auditorium.

Club News
Sunshine Girls 

Extension Homemakers
Sunshine G ir ls  E x ten s ion  

Homemakers Club met at 9:30 
a.m. Nov. 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Watson.

Mrs. Watson called the meet
ing to order and gave the de
votional. The hostess gift was

won by Mrs. Beulah Terrell.

Plans were made for Achieve
ment Day and the Christmas acti
vities for 1p.m. Dec. 1 attheGray 
County Annex.

r
The next meeting will be at 9:30 

a.m. Nov. 15 in the home of Mrs. 
Watson.

GUESS WHO’S
4 0

Single and Wealthy?
Call and wish him

a

Happy Birthday' v - .* '

Club News
Top O’ Texas 

Republican Women

T op  O ’ T e x a s  R ep u b lican  
Women’s Club met Oct. 26 at Re
publican  H eadqu arters  w ith 
Joyce Davis as hostess. Janice 
H (^ er , president, led the mem
bers in ^ e  Pledge of Allegiance.

The report of the nominating 
committee for officers for 1989 
was given by Virginia McDonald, 
chairman. Nominated officers 
are Bettye Pilcher, president; 
Bobbie Nisbet, vice president; 
Elizabeth Meers, secretary; and 
Pa t Reynolds, treasurer. The 
slate of officers was accepted hy 
acclamation and will be installed

at the Nov. 30 luncheon meeting 
in the home of Nell Bailey.

Susan Tripplehom, Gray Coun
ty party chairman, presented a 
p rogram  on her tr ip  to N ew  
Orleans as a delegate to the Re
publican National Convention in 
August.

Customize Your Hair
with a

B u t t e r s c o t c h
Includes Hairstyle

nnoo
reg. 15.00 Now I \ j
Coordinated to the color of your hair.

A l s o  T e n s i o n  P e r m s
'  includes Haircut- ip s o

reg. 30.00 Now I
Dr. L.J. Zochry 

Optonrietrist 
669-6839 

Combs-Worley 
Building

I  Expires 11-15-88

I (AS «mX don* by 
•  >U«n>*—d Mudami )

■ With 
I  Coupon Only

c o l l e g e  
665-2319

o f  i i a i n  d e s i g n
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Sir

_h; Rob HcadricA, P.V.M.

NOVEMBER MUSINGS
Recently, I have *een an increase 

in the number o f case* o f Canine 
Distemper. This wat once the most 
prevalent disease veterinariaiu taw, 
relating to dogs. In the last few 
years, with improved vaccines and 
more people taking belter care of 
their pita, ssa hava ssien a decrease in 
the diaeate. However, I feel we may 
have gotten a bttlc lax in our aware
ness and prevention o f it and now, 
more caaes o f Diatemper are being 
aeen as a reauh. Canine Distemper is 
a viral disease, which affects the ner
vous system o f dogs. It has 2 main 
phaaea: the first phase has symptoms 
very much like what we would caU a 
“ cold,’'  srith the dog having a slight 
fiischarae from the eyes and nose. 
Often there is an occasional co n ^  
aasociated with this phase, and a d ^  
creased aypelite. This is followed 
by an “ in-between*' phase, lasting 
2-4 «reeks. Then tbe second phase 
sets ia. At this time the symptoBM are 
much more terions, and nkimately, 
the dog will end up ia  convulsions. 
When it ia evident the disease is in 
the second phase, we usually do not 
rocom aeud treatment. There it 
aoam hope if  treatment ia attempted 
linriag the first phase.

Since d o ^  o f all agea can get Dia- 
lensper, from poppies to old adults, 
the bast appreacB is ts vacciaate. 
Puppies mnat go through a series of 
“ ah M “  to develop the proper im- 
munity, ilartiag aSound 6 weeks a f 
age. Aduks then get annual “ boos
ters." I f  you kavo a puppy who lioa 
not ata rt^  its vafeinationt, or an 
aduk dag winch ia “ averdne" on its 
baoamri, I  ttrnngly odviae yon to

make an appointment with your 
veterinarian. The old adage “ An 
ounce o f prevention is worth 
pound o f cure”  was never more 
appropriate than here.

O ur N ovem ber H ealth  Care 
Emphasis will be on testing dogs for 
Heartworms. I f  you were a little ‘

worm prevention medicine, it would 
be a gmtd idea to have it checked. It 
takes only 1 mosquito to give yoi 

B. No

■éhL

\ V' '

"«»«•I!
mally,.

nosquil
dog a good case o f iieartworms, mor- 

the blood lest is $15.00. 
ing Use month of November, we'll be 
doing the teat for $10.00. You may 
also purchase the daily or monthly 
preventive medicine at 25% o ff dur
ing this l i i i iT ^ - ^

Just a rrminder, svr now carry a 
fuU line o f U M S  Pet Foods, in addi
tion to onr Hills’ SCIENCE DIET 
and P R E S C R I P T I O N  DIETS.  
Come by for a FREE sample o f what 
a n  considered the very best pel food 
product«  available.

B ro u g k l to you a t a pu b lic  
te rr ie e  fro m :
IleiMlriek 

. Anfanai Hosirital 
K i l t  A leoek  IB o t ir n  H wy)

Pam pa, T x
nneiMS* 187S

RaugaialiJBr (

' [ h í

s e l f  M M
grfsrtisa Of..

Dazzling 
Styles

Come in today 
and let us 
Serve you with 
our many sen/ices

Walk-Ins Accepted

Products by: 
Paul Mitchell 
Redken •  Matrix 
TK Perfection 
KMS

\ * '
/  Sculptured Nails J f  

Skin Care Pedicures^ 
Manicures

Give someone a  
special gift of beauty  
this Christm as.

f .

GIFT CERTinCATES 
AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT

DIET.
201 N. Cuyler 669-9871



N »y m b w  6. i m — NEWS

Carrier of the Month

(Staff Pfctit hf Dm m  a . Lavar^)
Rose Parnell, 23, of 1337 N. Duncan is The Pampa News’ 
Carrier of the Month for September. Parnell covers the 
route from Duncan to Dogwood and 17th to 19th Streets. She 
has been a carrierat The News for one month and is placing 
her earnii^s in savings. She attends Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ, and her hobbies include bicycl
ing and helping out at nursing homes. She says her carrier 
work has taught her to be nice to people, and she has 
learned that paper delivery isn’t easy.

Pampa Regional Eye Surgery Center

imerS
S o  C I A T I Q N

Someone ID Stand
Priscilla McLearen

A ll acroM town Pampana he- 
cam a instant goblins, ghosts, 
witches and devils for a day to 
celebrate Halloween. Now it ’ s 
back to the daily routine o f check
ing on fr io ids and neighbors.

A n o th e r  p lus in  P a m p a ’ s 
medical community is the new 
Regional E ye Surgery Center 
built by Dr. George Walters, local 
ophthalmologist, to meet all Med
icare and state health require
ments.

The closest center to compare 
with the maipytude the local 
facility o f 9,000 square feet is lo
cated in Dallas. Did you expect it 
to b e ^  Oklahoma City?

The concept is to provide hos
pital services in a fainily atmos
phere. F a m ily  m em bers who 
wish may view the surgical proc
edures on c lo s ^  circuit TV  and 
take the video home with them on 
leaving.

Instead o f therm om eters to 
take home, patients and family 
a re  se rved  Juice, c o ffe e  and 
snacks. The average cataract 
surgical patient entering the cen
ter at 8 a.m. will be ready to go 
home around 10:30 or 11 a.m. 
New surgical techniques will be 
added from time to time.

On the medical staff with Dr. 
Walters is Dr. Lori Harkins, who 
on Monday received board certi
fication by the American Board 
of Ophthalmologists. Dr. Harkins 
took the oral examinations two 
w eeks ago in San Francisco. 
Warm congratulations, Dr. Har
kins!

Betty Grabber arrived in Pam- 
pa about Sept. 15 to serve as nurse 
anesthetist and director. Betty 
has 28 years’ experience in her 
profession, 22 of them spent in 
Ogallala, Neb.

Betty, who claims her work as 
her hobby, is a member of the 
American Association of Nurse 
Anesthetists and St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church. A  warm 
Pampa “ W elcom e!!,”  Betty!

Nurses are Sherry Kram er and 
Becky Smith, RNs; Glee Little 
and Julia Longen, LVNs. Certi
fied ophthal assistants are Karen 
Story and M ark Green. Linda 
Forman is working toward certi
fication.

In the front office are Brenda 
Downs, Charmayne C om U k and 
Joan Sutterfield, and two Pampa 
High School students, Pam Dull 
and Sharlan Rhoades. Kay Wal
ters is office manager. Johnny 
Belt takes care of all mechanical 
maintenance of equipment.

Peeking at Pampa
• # By Katie

A  not-to-be-missed event will 
be open  house som etim e  in 
N o v e m b e r .  W a tch  f o r  th e  
announcement!

M arge  and Ben G u ill c e le 
brated (1) their 49th wedding 
ann iversary  and (2) the fifth  
anniversary o f their son AUea 
and his wife Kathy o f Houston, 
with a cocktail Buffet last Satur
day at Pam pa Country Club. 
T h e ir  son Hugh and his w ife  
V ick y  cam e from  M em phis, 
Tenn.

A ll f iv e  children o f the late 
M argaret (M arge ’s sister) and 
Russ Allen came from all around 
Texas  and C a lifo rn ia : Susie, 
Judy, Mary, Jane and Russell, 
Jr. Two children of Aubrey, the 
late Ann Green, Marge’s sister, 
were there: Andy Green and his 
sister Liz.

Guests enjoyed the pretty flow
ers and live music while visiting 
and munching cocktail goodies. 
M arge and Ben, who hosted a 
similar party two years ago, bil
led the affair as a dress rehearsal 
f o r  th e ir  50th a n n iv e r s a ry  
celebration next year.

What Tina and Bob Eberz had 
planned as a quiet, no-frUls din
n e r  to c e le b ra te  th e ir  25th 
anniversary last week became 
instead a surprise dinner party of 
10 at Pampa Country Club. Tina 
still doesn’t know whose idea it 
was! That is known as a total sur
prise! Congratulations, Tina and 
Bob!

Best wishes to Charlotte and 
Norman Walker, who recently 
moved to Am arillo . The Rev. 
John Judson, minister of First 
Presbyterian Church, will be in
terviewing applicants this week 
to replace Charlotte as church 
secretary. Charlotte now serves 
in the same position at Westmins
te r  P re s b y te r ia n  Church in 
Amarillo.

Congratulations are in order to 
Pat and Elm er D. Young on be

com ing grandparents o f little  
Daniel Ryan Rhoads of Booker, 
Okla. The mother is Lana. Pat 
and E lm er’s daughter, and the 
excited big brother is David.

One o f Dr. Nam Lee ’s lifelmtg 
dreams was to beoome an air
plane pilot. WeU, as a PI1X>T, he 
recently took his fam ily (Kay, his 
wife, aiid Valerie, Michelle and

hi« tn
Fe, N.M.

June and Charles Elliot, AUeen 
and Charlie George, Aileen and 
George Cox have a big story to 
tell about the fish that got away. 
’They were all proud of their good 
catch o f fish  at Roman Nose 
Parii, Okla., until a fish-hungry 
raccoon ate every fish! Maybe

that is the fish story the year, 
huh?

Pam pans who attended the 
Baptist General Convention last 
week Jn Austin were The Rev. 
John and Eulis Denton, Calvary 
Baptist; Dr. Larry Heard, area 
missionary: The llev. Darrel and 
Suzanne Rains, Paul and lone 
Simmons, Lohnie and Louise 
Richardson, BUI and PoUy Chaf
fin o f First Baptist.

Wanda Hudson, Pernie FaUon, 
Mary Smith, Margaret McClel
land and Frances Cree were part 
of a group ladiea who spent a
fabulous few days taking in the 
activities and sights offered in 
New York City. Cinda Lafferty 
«n d  Linda Holt served as tour 
guides.

Attention, aU you breadmakers 
out there! Did you know that 
Novem ber is National Bread
making Month?

See you at the Polish Sausage 
D inner at the Parish  H all in 
White Deer and back here next 
Sunday. XaiJe

TH E  ABU N D AN T L IF E
“ The thief Cometh not, but that 

he may steal, and kill, and destroy : 
I came that they may have life, and 
may have it abundantly”  (John 
10:10.) On other occasions, Jesus 
declared His reasons for coming 
into this wortd. In Luke 19:10, He 
said, “ For the Son of man came to 
seek and to save that which was 
lost.”  In John 18:37, we read these 
words: “ Pilate therefore said unto 
Him, Art thou a king then? Jesus 
answered, Thou sayest that I am a 
king. To this end have I been bom, 
and to this end am 1 come into the 
worid, that I should bear witness 
unto the truth. Every one that is of 
the truth heareth my voice.”  While 
Jesus healed many physical ail
ments and raised sòme from the 
dead, obviously physical life is not 
what He means In John 10:10. 
Physical life continues as it always 
has without any noticeable differ
ences simply because Jesus came 
into this world.

The Bible speaks of life in the 
sense of physical life (Acts 17:25) 
and spiritual and eternal life (John 
1:4; 5:24.) The Ephesian saints had 
been “ made alive” when they were 
“dead”  (Ephesians2:1.) They were 
not dead physically but spiritually.

In their obedience by faith to the 
gospel they were made alive, spir
itually. We conclude then, that the 
“ abundant life”  is spiritual life. We 
never read that a better physical 
life necessarily resulted from one’s 
turning to follow Jesus. Certainly, 
there would be instances where one 
would be better otf, physically, as a 
result of being converted. For inst
ance, the dninkared who gives up 
drinking after conversion, u better 
of. physically, morally and spir
itually.

enev- 
er ■
gospel, Paul wrote 
u prof

biectives of the 
that ''godliness

I profitable for all things, having 
promise of the life which now is, 
and of that which is to come”  (I 
Timothy 4:8.) I feel sure that Paul 
would have fared quite well, physi
cally, had been never become a 
Christian. But’ even with all the 
persecution, his physical existance 
was enhanced because he followed 
Christ. The “ abundant life”  is for 
those who choose to be disciples of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. ’The know
ledge that God is pleased with us 
ana the hope of heaven makes this 
life truly abundant life.

-Billy T. Jones
'  AddreM a ll inquiries, questioiu or comments to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky_____________________ Pam pa, Tx. 79065
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FiniVE NODS
FREE COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Featuring the m icrowave and other electric  
appliances and free recipes

Thursday, November 10 
7:00 p.m.

I f - i

or

mo

E O .

Friday, November 11 
12:00 noon

Lovett Memorial Library
111 N: Houston — Pampa

25 Years Festive/xxxis Cooktx>oks will be 
available at this cooking demonstration or at 
any Southwestern Public Service Co. office.
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PRESENTED BY
HOSTESS: Donna Brauchi 

Gray County Extension

Electricity — Efficient Use 
Makes For A Wise Choicet
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Entertainment i~f~r-

Checking the charts Lon g way from
■» a h

to chart top per

By BEAR MILLS

Here it is, the first annual Puapa News Checking the Charts 
readers survey to find the favorite radio station of residents of 
this area. Will it be one o f the three local outlets, or have Top of 
Texas residents defected to one of the plethora of Amarillo sta
tions?

Is your cup of tea mellow music? Country? Oldies? Rock? Or 
do you'prefer all-news stations? Let us know. Simply fill out the 
questionaire below and return it to Cheeking the Charts Radio 
Poll, c/o The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-
2198, or bring it by the Pampa News. ^----- ^

P.S. In order for your ballot to be counted, it must be returned 
by Wednesday, Nov. 16. Please include your name for verifica
tion of authenticity.

M y favorite r a ^  stattoa is :_____________________;____________

W hy?_________ ;________________________________________________

M y favorite kind o f music is (circle one):

Country Rock Mellow Oldies 

Big Band Sonl/Fnnk.

M y favorite radio disc Jockey is:

I  listen to the radio most in (circle all that apply):

Morning Late morning Aftcnioon 

Afternoon drive Evening Night.

When I  buy music it Is mainly on (circle all that apply):

CD Cassette Album.

M y favorite station does a (circle one)

Good Fa ir Poor 
out new music on the market.

job o f letting me know ab-

I find out DMst information on new mnsic through (circle top 
two):

Radio Newspapers/Magaxines Friends 

Record store personnel TV  Other.

I  get most o f my news from (circle only one):

Radio TV  Newspaper.

What station do yon tone to for breaking news stories?

M y favorite radio newscaster and/or weatherman is (circle as 
many as two):

. Darrel Sehorn Ljmn Thornton Scott Stockdale

Roy McCoy Ben Boyett (Charlie Broom-Barry King 
head

Leneta Glass 
llams

Len Slesick Bob Reed Michael WU-

Other (please name):

1 would like (Checking the Charts to have more stories about:

NAM E

ADDRESS

TELE PH O NE

By M A R Y CAM PBELL 
A P  Newafsatares Writer

Bananarama, which sang its 
first single record in Swahili, and 
hasn’t toured, not only survived 
its quixotic start but is entering 
the Guinness Book o f World Re
cords as the most succesidul Brit
ish girl group o f all time.

That’s basisd on its number of 
hit records on the British singles 
chart— 14 in the top 40, from 1982 
to 1988.

The trio ’ s Sarah Dallin isn’t 
disparaging that, but one more 
hit and Bananarama will equal 
the Suprêmes in Britain , the 
world’s most successful female 
group. Passing them would be 
“ the really big one.’ ’

Bananarama — Keren Wood
ward, Dallin add Jacquie O’Sulli
van —  recently visited America 
to meet the press. On Oct. 17, just 
after their return to London, théy 
attended the party launching this 
yea > Guinness Book.

The Greatest Hits Collection 
will be released in November by 
London Records. Eight of the 14 
tracks were top-5 singles in Bri
tain. lananarama’s first single, 
"A ie  \ Mwana,’ ’ originally sung 
by Black Blood, isn’t included, 
since it wasn’t a hit.

“ It was an old favorite of ours,’ ’ 
Dallin says. “ We heard it in dis
cos in the ’70s. We decided it was 
obscure enough to cover.’ ’

“ We just listened to the Black 
B lo o d  r e c o r d  and  g o t  th e  
sounds,’ ’ Woodward says. “ I ’ve 
been told we did get it right. It 
means ‘ Mothers, fathers and 
children all get up and dance.’ ’ ’

“ Venus,’ ’ from 1986, has been 
the group’s biggest hit in Am er
ica. The earliest single on the new 
album, “ It Ain’t What You Do,”  
charted at No. 4 in February 19^. 
The song, written by Sy Oliver, 
also was a hit in 1939. Nowadays, 
Bananarama writes lyrics and 
composes tunes — mostly pop 
dance music — with its pro
ducers.

At an interview in New York, 
O’Sullivan, who six months ago 
replaced Siobhan Fahey (who 
married Dave Stewart of Euryth-

Bananarama —  From left, Jaciiuie O’Sullivan, 
Sarah Dallin and Keren Wooidward.
mics), has a cold and says little. 
Woodward says; “ We asked Jac
quie in a roundabout way before 
anyone knew Siobhan was leav
ing. We’ve known her seven or 
eight years. The group has al
ways been based on friendship 
and a certain attitude. I f  she 
hadn’t joined, we’d have carried 
on with the two of us.”

O ’Sullivan says, “ I used to 
have a band, the Shillelagh Sis
ters. There were no sisters in it. It 
broke up about three years ago.”

She sings on three songs on The 
Greatest Hits Collection. One is 
the re-recbrd ing o f “ Nathan 
Jones,”  a cover o f a song re
corded by the Suprêmes after Di
ana Ross left.

She also sings on “ I Want You 
Back”  and the new single, “ Love, 
Truth and Honesty.”  The song is 
“ about deceit and what a fool you 
are if you believe,”  says Wood
ward. “ I t ’ s a n ega tive  litt le  
number.”

W oodward is English . The 
other two are half-Irish. One of 
Bananarama’s hits, “ Rough Jus
tice,”  was written after a friend

Best Sellers
Fiction

1. Queen of the Damned, Anne 
Rice

2. The Cardinal o f the Kremlin, 
Tom Clancy

3. Dragonsdawn, Anne McCaf
frey

4. Final Flight, Stephen Ckx>nts
5. One, Richard Bach
6. Spock’s World, Diane Duane
7. Prim e Time, Joan Collins
8. Anything fo r Billy, Larry 

McMurtry
9. Alaska, James Michener
10. Wizard at Large, T erry  

Brooks

Non-Fiction
1. The 8-Week Cholesterol 

Cure, Robert Kowalski

2. Swim With the Sharks With
out Being Eaten Alive, Harvey 
Mackay

3. All You Can Do Is A ll You 
Ckn Do, A. L. Williams

4. A B rie f H istory o f Time, 
Stephen Hawking

5. Goldwater, Barry Goldwater
6. Child Star, Shirley Temple 

Black
7. T a lk in g  S t ra ig h t ,  L e e  

lacocca
8. The Ragman's Son, K irk 

Douglas
9. Surviving the Great Depress

ion of 1990, Ravi Batra
10. Trump: The Art o f the Deal, 

Donald Trump

was shot and killed in Belfast. 
Other singles on contemporary 
them es, such as “ H otline to 
Heaven”  about heroin, didn’t  be-~ 
come hits.

“ ’Those things were close to us 
at the time of our second album,”  
Dallin says. “ I don’t think we 
were good at writing those sort of 
songs.”

“ It  was definitely a thing of 
wanting to prove we had a serious 
side,”  Woodward says. “ Every
one thought we were just three 
girls having a good time. Every
one has two sides. We’ve got past 
the point where we have to prove 
things. We’ve got feelings of a so
c ia l o r p o lit ic a l nature. We 
choose not to put them in our 
music.”

Bananarama didn’t plan not to 
tour. Woodward says. “ In the be
ginning, we took tapes around to 
perform wherever we went. We 
were managing ourselves for the 
first few years and we really we
ren ’ t capable o f organizing a 
tour. Then we finally  got one 
organized and I got pregnant and 
Siobhan got pregnant and we 
didn’t want to tour.”

She adds, “ In a way, it seemed 
like the record company had no 
faith in us touring. We finally did 
some dates in Japan in July. We 
loved it. We’ve taken that first 
step. There’s no way we won’t 
tour now.”

Dallin says, “ We had back
drops and dancers and sang live

to'tapes, which la pcceptablf in 
Japan. I  think in Anocrlea It iMibt 
acceptable.”  {  ;

W oodw ard  adds. " W e  | re  
Bananarama. We don’t r e i l ly  
want to have five  people on s A t^  
sitting behind instruments.”  ‘

’H iey plan a short tour in i 
ica eariy next year. They’ve  j 
pared tours before, which 
fallen through. Woodward 
“ I  feel now, in the last few  ye 
th in g s  seem  to  h a v e  c< 
together for us and we séeij 
have discovered real 
and learned how to put 
use. It ’s all from growing 
the public eye, really.’

She adds, “ W e’re such a v iiiia l 
band, people always put us oogdts 
of TV . It ’s amazing how n t e y  
they can find for you to do. 'n ^ y  
say, ‘This is the most im p o r tâ t 
one in Holland. You ’ve got to^  
it.’ There comes a point where 
you have to put your foot doira. 
You can’t spend your whole Bfe 
promoting.”

However, they weren’t asked to 
appear on every TV  show and 
they say that when they weren’t, 
the booking person was a woman. 
Woodward says with a twinkle, 

- " W e ’v e  n over unde vste e d ' i t .- 
Jealous, that’s all. We have to put 
it down to that.”  .

She adds,*“ W e’ve had a few  
other problems. We find it hard to 
switch on the charm and gush all 
over producers. A  lot of them find 
that o ffensive, because wq’ re 
gfrls. I f  males are rude and oUno- 
xious, they say, ‘ It ’s rock ’n’ rqll.’
I think we’ve learned to try gnd 
cover up the bad moods a !b it 
more.”  t

Their beginning cam e wpen 
Fun Boy Three — which is no lon
ger together —  asked then| to 
sing background vocals on its^de- 
but album. Fim Boy Three s^ng 
background on Bananaram a’s 
first hit singles in 1982. |

It was never meant to becoi^e a 
long-term  relationship. Wood
w a x  says. “ They went o ff and 
did their own thing and we found 
some new producers.”

Dallin  explains the group’ s 
name. “ Our first single was in 
Swahili. ‘Banana’ sounded tro
pical. Our favorite group, Roxy 
Music, had a song we liked, ‘ Pa-  ̂
jam aram a.’ We combined the | 
words.”
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What’s new 
in books...

P R IZ Z rS  GLORY. By Richard 
Condon. Dutton. 273 P a ges . 
$17.95.

Mafia tales seem to have fallen 
to the dime-a-dozen level these 
days. So what better than a grand 
spoof of them all?

In Prizzi’s Glory, Richard Con
don has done just that, with ton
gue firm ly in cheek. Veritably, it 
is a grand blowout of godfather 
novels and the last of three Prizzi 
yams.

Here the mob tentacles oi Don 
Ck>rrado Prizzi, aging boss of the 
most powerful U.S. Mafia family, 
reach into every kind of legiti
mate business as well as every
thing run by the underworld —  
from  “ stam p laundering ’ ’ to 
clubs for “ convenience orgies.”  
The fa m ily  takes in trillions 
yearly.

But the don has decided that the 
fam ily should become “ respect
able,”  get into the Social Regis
ter, e tc . H is granddaughter, 
Maerose, not coly is the prime 
mover in this project but sets her 
sights on eventually filling the 
godfather’s shoes herself.

Among other hilarious convolu- 
tions o f th is p rog ra m  a re  a 
scheme to “ franchise”  out all the 
lowdown stuff — racketeering, 
g a m b lin g , n a rc o t ic s , loan - 
sharidng, extortion, prostitution, 
pornography, and so on —  while 
getting a fam ily member elected 
U.S president. j

It isn’t long before things begin 
to get w ild ... and then wilder still. 
H ie  fam ily upgrading movement 
is increasingly hindered as fami
ly  members U k e  to “ zotzing”  
each other. Then zotzers ge t 
sotzed.

CSiances are, the reader will be 
sotzed too —  with laughter.

Frank Stilley
For The A P  '

855 -
W. K ingsm ill

665-5971
or

665-0555

ISO's Fashionable Look Sale

Announces A .

Special Event
For the Month of November Only

ALL YOU CAN EAT

NOON B U FFET
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Sunday through Friday 
Also Monday Evening 

6:00 p.m .-8:00 p.m.
Includes:

•Our 3 Types of Pizza 
•Our.Great Tasting Spaghetti 
•Our Fresh Salad Bar

All At 
The Low 
Price Of Plus Tax

Save$350n 
Rshion Rames And Give 
Your Rœ A Not Name.

Tib, r

$ 3 5 o f f a c o n ^ l e t e p a i r o f g l a s s e s .

Now save $35 on a complete pair o f glasses when you select from our tagged 
collection o f fashion frames. Or get $25 off any other pair o f glasses.

at participating TSO'^.I  The biggest names in eye- 
I wear are now-on sale at 
a  TSO: Sophia Loren,
I  Christian Dior, Liz 
■  (iaibome and more. Just 
*  dip out this ehupon and

,TM

c STATE .)
Complete glasses include ■  
frames and lenses. Cou- !  
pon must he presented at |  
time o f onter. Doaor^ ■
prescription required. No *  
other discounts apply. - |V ^ T t o y o : ^  -------- --------- -fK..

||^)ffer expires November 20” '° ®  A  Minimum purchase, $75

Pampa Mall
665-2333
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WHAT KIND 
OF MAN 

IS LARRY

MILNER
b y

Siizanne Milner

Iwish I could make everyone in the 13th Congrestional 
District understand Larry as a person. If I could. Larry’s 

winning the November election would be assured.

Larry and I have been married for 25 years. During that 
time I have come to know him “ pretty well.”

I’m convinced that many of the qualities which I respect 
and admire in Larry are the same qualities which will niake 
him a terrific congressman. So let me tell you, through some 
uf my r.iprrirnfes, about the Larry Mdiicr 1 knout.

Larry and I met in 1962, when he was manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce in Cisco, Texas, .a town of about 
5 ,400 people. After each Chamber board meeting, my dad, 
who was on the board, would reach into his pocket and bring 
out a picture of his daughter who was away at college.

I think Dad had just about 
given up trying to get us 
together when Larry and I 
met one weekend at a 
chamber-sponsored party. 
Both of Us claim it was love 
at first sight! We married 
that same A’inter in the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Cisco.

and bushes. Daddy told “ Lit
tle Bear”  stories around the 
campfire at night. I wish I 
had written them down.

Now that the girls are 
older (18, 23, and 24 ), I 
realize how much of their 
character was formed in 
those early days, with their father’s ideals as a strong

t  * *

In the beginning I didn’t know Larry was destined for 
great things. It wasn't until sometime later, after we were 
married, that 1 came to realize just how smart Larry really 
is. 1 determined then that he was going places, and if I 
wanted to go with him, I had better stay on my toes.

And go we did! First to San Angelo, where Larry was 
on the staff of the Board of City Development. Then to 
Austin, where he was on the staff of the Ibxas Industrial 
Commission. And finally to Amarillo, where Larry began 
his 18-year career with Southwestern Public Service Com 
pany. He was the first manager of SPS’s newly formed Area 
Development Department and later became a vice-president.

While Larry's career was taking shape, so was our ftuni- 
ly. We had three girls - Laura, Ifollyanna and Bonnie. Larry 
always said our home was a haven from the hectic, rushed 
world. No matter how busy he was, he was never too busy 
for us.

Sit-down dinner time was alw ^s the rule, And no televi
sion. We loved talking at dinner. It was the only time we 
were together all day.

Our best purchase was a travel trailer. We hooked it to 
the back of our station wagon aral headed out each sum
mer on vacation. We wanted to broaden the girls’ world, 
so we divided up the United Stales and went east for the 
Bicentennial year. (We were standing in Philadelphia's In
dependence Square on July 4 , 1976) Then we went west 
to Disneyland and on to Yellowstone and Colorado, etc. 
Many weekends were spent in lU o  Duro Canyon Camp
ground - tH) television, no telephftne - just rocks and sticks

Larry owes so much to his own parents. His parents gave 
him tons of kwe, but also security and acceptance. “ Father”  
(Murray Milner) owned a small business. They lived on 
a form near Dallas before moving to Brownwood, where 
Larry grew up.

Larry's real gifts are in or^nizing, explaining, and rn- 
spiring, and I believe these three things would be wonder- 
ftil in a congressman.

I. Organizing. Larry can break down any project, no 
matter how large, into manageable pieces. He has 
designed organization charts for many political and 
civic projects, large and snudi. He has also taught 
organization seminars.

2 . Explaining. Larry has the ability to explain even com
plicated subjects in such a way tlua people understarxl. 
The girls would often ask him to explain school work, 
even in college. He uses examples, describes situations 
briefly, and remembers so much bitokground 
information.

3 . Inspiring. This is one of Larry’s greatest qualities. As 
an employer, Larry would often fdl his job openings 
with young, enthusiastic men and women who didn’t 
ktww it couldn’t be done. He was always a mentor mote 
than a boss. He had these rules for his employees:

“Never say, h's not my job." Everybody does 
everything.

“ ibu can do anything if you want to do it badly 
enough. ' ' He trained his employees to be creative and 
caring by example.

Apart from these gifts, Larry has a deep and abiding foith 
in Ciod and a love for his country. He has a strong sense 
of responsibility to make our area of Texas the very best 
it can be.

I know you are looking to him ibr the leadership to get 
our area’s ecot»tny moving again. Recently Larry and I 
were chaperones at our youngest daughter’s (Bonnie'a) high 
school graduation party. A young trum who had graduated 
from high school hours before came over to Larry and stud, 
“ Mr. Milner, please help bring some companies here so 
I can have a job  when I gel out of college.”

Larry is d eterm in erò  nudcc this young man’s request 
a reality. But Larry knows it will take teamwork. First to 
get elected. Then to get our economy going again. I hope 
you will be on both teams.

Suzanne Milner

THE FAMILY YOU SEND TO WASHINGTON
The character and philosophy o f the men and women we send to Washington are as important 

as their views on today’s issues. To understand their choice this November, voters should be ac
quainted with Larry and his family. That’s why the people o f  the M ilner in Congress Campaign 
Committee asked Suzanne to tell you about her husband. After all, she knows him better than anyone 
else. Perhaps even better than he knows himself.

Larry and Suzanne represent the strong Christian values and ideals which exemplify what is best 
in this part o f Texas. Sending the Milners to Washington w ill, o f itself, tell the nation what we 
think is important.

Ljrry’i fcniily He wnt

Lmy, die Scout. DyMg Emik «gfi M

Lwry a

%

Kennedy ranked among nation’s 
greatest presidents in U.S. poll
B f GARY LANGER
A— elated Press Writer

» •*>-
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  A m er

icans rank John F. Kennedy as 
the nation’s greatest president, 
remembering him with a striking 
sense o f loss a quarter-century 
after his assassiMtion, a Media 
General-Associated Press poll 
has found.

But Kennedy’s exalted place in 
history rests more on his poten
tia l and his personal qualities 
than on his accomplishments in 
otfice. In the national survey be 
was rated far higher on charisma 
than on other attributes.

Slightly more than one-fifth of 
the 1,125 adults surveyed picked 
Kennedy as the greatest U.S. 
president, more than named any 
o th e r .  O n ly  F r a n k l in  D . 
Roosevelt and Abraham Lincoln 
came close in popularity.

Among all respondents, a plur
ality rated Kennedy as a good 
president, not a great one. Still, a 
majority said they beUeved that 
had he lived and served a second 
term, the United States would be 
a better place today.

Kennedy, at 43 the youngest 
president elected, served nearly 
three years before he was shot 
and kiUed in a Dallas motorcade 
Pto-Y. 22, 1953. Twenty-five years 
later, his name is invoked and his 
words are quoted by politicians 
seeking to assume his mantle of 
popularity.

In more recent years, the Ken
nedy image crumbled a bit with 
reports o f extram arital affairs 
and o f meetings with a Mafia 
boss. In the survey, Kennedy’s 
judgment was r a t ^  lower than 
other qualities.

Most striking, however, was 
the depth of feeling associated 
with the slain president. More 
than six in 10 respondent|L,aBid 
they still felt a personal loss from 
Kennedy’s assassination, includ
ing many who were children or 
were not yet bom in 1963. Among 
his contemporaries, seven in 10 
feel a loss.

In  another gauge, the poll 
asked i f  respondents rem em 
bered where they were when they 
heard Kennedy had been killed. 
O f those 30 and o lder now — 
meaning they w ere at least 5 
years old then —  more than 90 
percent said yes.

To order the pantheon of presi
dents, the survey asked: “ Whodo 
you think was the greatest Am er
ican president?”  Kennedy was 
named by 21 percent; Lincoln 
and Roosevelt, 17 percent each; 
H a r r y  T ru m a n  and R on a ld  
Reagan, 7 percent each. Kennedy 
has led similar lists in other polls 
over the years.

" X :

(AP Laserpfcetet

President John F. Kennedy'

Kennedy was most popular 
with 30- to 44-year-olds, who were 
children or teen-agers when he 
served; nearly a third of them 
ca lled  him the greatest presi
dent. In other ratings as weU, that 
grou^ v ie w ^  Kennedy,especial- 
ly favofabl^. \

Kennedy, whd\moved to en
fo rce  c iv il rights laws in the 
South, also was rated particular
ly highly by blacks. Eight in 10 
fe lt  a personal loss from  his 
death, and 60 percent of blacks 
ca lled  him a great president, 
compared to 31 percent of whites.

Overall, a third of respondents 
said Kennedy was a great presi
dent and 40 percent said a good 
one. He did better with Demo
crats and the less-educated, and 
as the first Roman Cathobc presi
dent, he was rated highly by 
Catholics.

Kennedy also was more popu
lar with liberals, but his standing 
to a great degree transcended 
ideology. He achieved his high 
ratings even though 40 percent

(API

Kennedy and wife Jacqueline great crowd at Dallas 
airport on Nov. 22, 1963.

identified him as a liberal, while 
only 15 percent identified them
selves as liberals.

To gauge the components of 
Kennedy’s image, the poll took 
measures — excellent, good, fair 
or poor— of his accomplishments 
as president, his potential for 
accom plishm ents had he not 
been assassinated, and his lead
ership, judgment and charisma.

Although he was rated highly in 
all categories, Kennedy drew far 
and away the best ratings for his 
charisma — 60 percent excellent. 
Next were his leadership and his 
potential, both rated excellent by 
39 percent.

But Kennedy’s excellent rat
ings fell o ff on his accomplish
ments and his judgment; In both, 
about two in 10 said excellent. 
Half said good, but in his only siz
able negative scores, more than a 
fifth rated him just fair in both 
categories.

There was a partisan aspect to 
many of the ratings. Fifty-two 
percent overall said the nation 
would be a better place had Ken
nedy lived and served a second 
term ; that included 68 percent of 
the Democrats polled, compared 
to 34 percent of the Republicans.

Doubts emerged on the specific 
issue of Vietnam. About a third 
said Kennedy would have pre
vented the United States from be
coming deeply involved in the 
fighting there, but 44 percent said 
not. The rest didn't know.

The survey found considerable 
fam iliarity with Kennedy; more 
than half the respondents 30 and 
over said they knew a great deal 
about him. But such awareness 
waned among younger adults: Of 
those 18-29, on ly  25 percen t 
shared that sense of familiarity 
with the former president.

The poll, conducted Sept. 6-14, 
had a margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

Four Big Reasons We Need 
Milner in Washington

^^^^R E S P O N S J B L E ^O N S E R V A T IV ^E ^^

seaii% of cw ftmOk» m lm y 's  fMMy. His I M  Redevî op-
nasM  Progim b  «3  liiMKMtam {M il o f  i l k  Hve R) e m t e  j < ^

perky ibrilte 13tb D^lrict: lb  miOce oU ami gas and filming piofitabte again, 
H^ining mnmitiRimfiqg biKk to and to attract new jd »  will takette
leider8%  of «1 «»ije^miced team jplayer an ecoomnic develofiment jyrofes-
^Doal Larty Milnef, ^

o  *'■ m
area aertoits thiad to Am^ica’s ftrture. As a finher of three daughters, 

Imny M ŝponitotqthaew laws and law aofonx to loiqpdni^
OEKof Gtoaehoola. Ufe sentences &H‘dni«fNJsltoni, death smitctoces for ai^ne 
oiiMing tito deato of 1  poikx officer enibrchig drug laws.

nws toe toonAttion of America. Larry ¡proposes tax credits to lessen 
of ciild  oMPt He*U hdp fitoidies who are tiruggting

, tn tn*t toogn econi»ny, y

STRENGTH is necestaiy to assure a safe world tor 
itoi-SMdidiikiRm. It fe the whole fet»<m tor our improved reia- 

S m ^ E R iittia  communist talce-̂ Tvers are being contained. L a ^
imatre i i t  we ilo not Ipse oto 1%  Mick in the Bast/Vi^(

.-¡-áííííiSLdiuJv.

IMCOMQRgSS
ßESPONSIBLE, CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP

,L ■ h» mmat m rmgaarn nifo* vaw Tw
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DELINQUENT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

*  • r

The City of Pampa, as trustee for Gray County and the viduals. Amounts are not negotiable and are good for 
Pampa Independent School District, holds the following thirty (30) days from publication, 
delinquent tax property for sale to'any Interested Indl-

IH/P
• «

Street Address*

\

917 S. BANKS 
SOLD—  800 E. BRUNOW  

902 E. BRUNOW  
1100 S. CAMPANELLA 
m i s .  CAMPANELLA 

SOLD— 1114 S. CAMPANELLA 
SOLD—  1118 S. CAMPANELLA 

1119 S. CAMPANELLA 
1122 S. CAMPANELLA 

SOLD— 1124 S. CAMPANELLA 
824-826 E. CAMPBELL 
506 E. CARR 
510 N. CARR 
1001 S. CARK 
1023 S. CLARK 
226 W. CRAVEN 
230 W. CRAVEN 

SOLD— 413-415 N. CUYLER 
521 N. DAVIS

SOLD— 729-735 E. DENVER 
837-841 E. DENVER 
922 E. DENVER 

SOLD— 943 E. DENVER 
434 W. ELM 
517 N. FAULKNER 

SOLD— 521 N. FAULKNER
1010-1014 S. FAULKNER 

SOLD— 836 W. FOSTER  
SOLD—  838-840 W . FOSTER  

607 E. FRANCIS 
520 W. FRANCIS 

SOLD— 410-414 S. GILLESPIE 
804 E. GORDON  
806 E. GORDON
808- 810 E. GORDON
920 E. GORDON  
518-520 W. HARLEM  
522-526 W. HARLEM  
405 E. KINGSMILL

SOLD—  837-845 W. KINGSMILL 
1017 S. LOVE 
945 S. LOVE 
438 W . MAPLE 
440 W . MAPLE 
442-444 W. MAPLE 
516-522 W. MAPLE 
526 W . MAPLE
534 W . MAPLE 
538 W . MAPLE

SOLD—  805-807 E. MURPHY
809- 813 E MURPHY 

SOLD— 815 E. MURPHY
932 E. MURPHY 

SO LD — 716 N. NAIDA
720 N. NAIDA 
724 N. NAIDA 
1037 S. NELSON 
717 S. OCTAVIUS
721 S. OCTAVIUS  
405 W. OKLAHOMA 
515 W. OKLAHOMA
535 W. OKLAHOMA 

SOLD—  734 S. REID 
SOLD— 422-426 N. RUSSELL

428-430 N. RUSSELL 
508 N. RUSSELL 
301-309 S. RUSSELL 

S O LD —  922 E. SCOTT
538-540 S. SOMERVILLE
921 S. SUMNER  

SOLD— 925 S. SUMNER
117 E. TUKE
309- 311 E. TUKE
310- 322 E. TUKE 

SOLD— 518 N. WARD
1030 S. W ILCOX 
1112 S. W ILCOX  
945 S. W ILCOX 
113 S. W YNNE  
117-121 S. W YNNE  
421 N. ZIMM ERS

Amount Legal Description Addltlorr^

- ^ .9 9 5 .5 6 L5B 8 FINLEY BANKS
$547.88 L1 B36 WILCOX
$544.90 L2B 37 W ILCOX
$631.50 L I B2 BETHUME HTS
$560.43 L3B1 . BETHUME HTS
$560.43 L4B 2 BETHUME HTS
$560.43 L5B 2 BETHUME HTS
$590.55 L5B1 BETHUME HTS
$585.51 L6B 2 BETHUME HTS
$590.55 L6B 2 BETHUME HTS

$2,374.70 Lf3-14B 11 WILCOX
$800.99 TR C BLK 1 CRAWFORD

$1,163.69 TR D BLK 1 CRAWFORD
$1,475.39 L13B 3 HAGGARD

$799.83 L18B 3 HAGGARD
$2,506.65 L10&  W 15 0 F  L11 B7 SOUTHSIDE
$1,530.49 L9B 7 SOUTHSIDE
$1,582.35 L11-12 B1 STROOPE
$3,819.10 L6B 26 TALLEY
$5,123.92 L30-33 B22 WILCOX
$2,554.61 L28-30 B21 WILCOX

$533.40 LI 2 B27 WILCOX
$467.34 L27 B20 WILCOX

$1,921.25 L19 B2 COHEN
$8,948.40 L14 B3 PRIEST
$3,661.51 L15 B3 PRIEST
$6,779.71 L41-44 B11 FINLEY BANKS

$23,168.87 L48B 2 CENTRAL
$5,658.63 L46-47 B2 CENTRAL
$2,544.07 E70’ OF 11-12 B3 EAST END

$20,301.43 L11-12B 38 ORIGINAL TOWN
$1,104.59 L5-7 B13 SOUTHSIDE

$424.99 L3B 16 WILCOX
$430.80 L4 B16 WILCOX
$663.67 L5-6 B16 W ILCOX
$298.48 L11, W /2 0 F  12B 17 W ILCOX

$2,614.50 L38-39B1 HUNTER
$1,191.53 L35-37 B1 HUNTER

$10,349.81 L I-3 B27 ORIGINAL TOWN
$15,680.60 L I 9-23 B2 CENTRAL

$7,759.94 L20 B3 SEEDS
$665.89 L9B 4 SEEDS

$1,670.66 L7 B1 COHEN
$1,505.97 L8B1 COHEN
$3,240.46 L9-10 B1 COHEN
$3,432.24 L5-6 B1 HINDMAN
$1,477.18 L7B1 HINDMAN
$2,525.98 L9 B1 HINDMAN
$1,968.44 L10 B1 HINDMAN

$219.37 L45-46 B16 WILCOX
$5,400.86 L42-44 B16 WILCOX

$652.21 L41 B16 WILCOX
$615.05 L17 B20 WILCOX
$740.17 L16 B4 TALLEY

$3,395.04 L15 B4 TALLEY
$2,104.66 L14 B4 TALLEY
$2,785.76 LI 9-20 B12 FINLEY BANKS
$2,493.73 L9 B1 CALDWELL

$740.84 L8B1 CALDWELL
$2,934.15 L3B1 o COHEN SECOND
$4,749.78 L8B1 HUNTER
$4,408.73 LI 9-20 B1 HUNTER

$513.03 L18 B33 W ILCOX
$3,457.25 L I 2-14 B1 BROWN
$5,384.43 L15-16 B1 BROWN

$10,787.95 L I 9-20 B1 BROWN
$10,679.12 L13-17 B6 SOUTHSIDE

$445.31 L12 B30 W ILCOX
$1,680.59 SUB 61 TR B
$3,204.04 L6B 6 FINLEY BANKS

$725.71 L7B 6 FINLEY BANKS
$3,105.45 W 50’ OF 1 B4 CUYLER
$2,541.12 SUB 62 TR B
$2,401.60 SUB 61 TR J-1
$6,536.58 L8B1 W EST END
$3,755.09 L5B 3 HAGGARD
$1,318.35 L22B 2 * MORELAND
$3,894.54 L30B1 HAGGARD
$6,624.47 L9B 6 EAST END

$13,960.58 L10 N25’ OF LOT 11 B8 EAST END
$3,487.50 L6B 38 TALLEY

All interested persons ̂ 
at 665-8481 ext. 2 2 0 .' 
property. The list is 
parcel.

*While every attempt has been made to verify the correct address on each 
piece of delinquent tax property, all sales will be based on the legal 
description proi4ded herein.
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

GEECH • itH «

ACROSS

1 Fanatic 
7 Light braata 

IS B ig litard  
14 Eacarota 
ISMuH
16 Fondlad
17 Swift aircraft 

(abbr.)
18 Sharp tap
20 CoitH>as* point 
2’1 Paint removar 
26 Barga in 
28 Maka into law
32 Inharitor«
33 Citiaa
34 Earn
35 Contaminate
36 Comadian 

Martin
37 Rock group (2 

wd«)
39 Rubbing out 
41 Clothing 

subitanee
44 Cable___
46 Bird (comb, 

form)
48 Urte on map 
51 Rowboat part
54 Hebrew
55 Introduced

sIowIy
56 Isms
57 Diner

8 Cham, auffu
9 Ore. aummar 

tkna
10 Strikaa
1 1  _________ St. Laurant
12 Adviaa
ISConaumad food
21 Coma
22 Sitting BuH's 

foe
23 Neither 

masculine nor 
feminine

24 Madden
25 Electrical units
26 Garden plant
27 Whitewall
2 9  _________ 'a Irish

Rosa
30 Motion picture
31 Makes lace
37 Youth gp.

Ih Im I

Answer to Previous Puule

T Al
D D C  D O E j O D

B6CAUU I t W T  
nAU.VUMT10.

Q R O
N O G
A V E
T E E

38 Continent 
' 40 Land measures
41 Exchequer
42 Addi^
43 Italian capital
45 Part of a 

church
46 Competitor

4 7 ___  500 race
49 Participate in 

an auction
50 From_______

Z
52 Exclamation of 

triumph
53 Rodent

1 2 3 4 5 •

13

1&

17 18

DOWN

2S 27

1 Zooms
2 Conceits
3 Mother's sister
4 Young boy
5 Dollar bill
6 Coated with 

pitch
7 Marx brother

1 ^ 8 9 10 11 12

14

16

20

41 42 43 44

48 49 50

54

58
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THE WIZARD O f ID Brant Parker and iofcuiiy Hoit
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EEK & MEÉk By How m  SchiMider

eov. T/VX AßOUT
e e ílü G  u o fJB L V ...

THC OPCRPOOR SAID 
“T H A U ^ W  fOR Ü5//US

A U 5  I  F£LL 
IKJ LC U Í

B.C. By Johnny Hart

<C)I988 bv NEA. Inc

^14« < //f

6 o M J a u = o e
THE OjOSiNgr 
Aiae<JMENiTS, 
F0L<S,l?&Vtei/\KK., 

YOiJ 60 To 
THE ?OUA...

' ------------ 7 ------------ "
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T H i6 1$ "m e n e p d
AHPTHlé 16 the JERIC.
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

I  DON'T KNOW WNV 
I  LET JEFF TALK ME 
INTO WATCHING THOSE 
DUMB SCARY MOVIES.'

T CAN'T SLEEP I  KEEP 
THINKING a b o u t  THAT 
CRAZED MANIAC STALK
ING THAT GIRL WITH A 

CHAIN SAW /

I  NEVER NOTICED 
BEFOREHOWMUCH 

JEFF'S SNORING 
SOUNDS LIKE A

ALLEY OOP By Dove Grau«

IVWONMUG'S 20TH 
I CENTURY

r r

by Brad Anderson KIT N'CARLYLE

ll-F
"Better work fast. He’s really Into 

Garfield carXoons."

WINTHROP

Á s tro -G ra p h
by bamic« bed« otol

Thor« «»HI baiJlilg ahltta Hi condition« In
■ find to 'tfw  year ahead that you should i 

your HMng. You are not apt to ba ttw  
one «»ho triggara thorn.
•CO RPtO  (O c t 84 Mae. 82) CondWons 
continua to look favorabla ««hora your 
m alarial mtarasts are conoamad. Ql{r« 
m attars that can add to your raaourcaa 
top priority. Ma)or changas ara ahead 
for Scorpio In thacom ing.yaar. Sand tor  ̂
your Astro-Oraph prediction« today. 
MaH 81 to Astro-Graph, c /o  this naws- 
papar, P.O. Box 91428, CSavaland, OH 
44101-3428. Ba aura to state your zo d i-, 
•c  8lon. ^
•AO ITTAm UB (Nov. 28-Oae. 81) Efiec- 
tlva, practlc«l maaauras can ba takan 
today to bring abgut aomathlng for 
«vhich you've bean hoping. Strive to ba 
optimistic and realistic. >
CAPMOORN (D ae. 22-Jan. 19) Vour 
greatest asset today Is your abWty to 
take fraH opportunitlas and turn them  
Into somathing grand. It looks Hka you 
may use your gift In two areas. 
AOKJAMUB (Jan. 20-Pab. I f )  Someone 
new Is about to enter your life. This per
son could figure promlnantly aiKf posi
tively In your affairs. The introductiorf 
will be ntiada by an old pal.
PISCES (Fab. 20-M areb 20) Joint ven
tures could work out well at this tbna, 
•specialty if you link up with someone 
«»ho can contribute kno«»ledga you
I^qK
AfMES (M arch 21-AprN 19) You might 
be required to make a serious daciglon 
today, yet you'll take It In stride. Past 
exparleince and kno«»l«dge should ̂ en
able you to make the right move. 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) Testy con
ditions are likely where your «»ork or ca
reer is concerned. However, they 
shouldn't laze you. You'll ba In your'ela-. 
mant meeting and overcoming difficult 
developments.
QEMHM (M ay 21-June 20) An old ally 
«»ho always seems to ba available won't 
fail you today, stepping into the picture 
right on cue.
CANCER (June 21-Juiy 88) You are still 
In a favorable trend for finalizing sticky 
matters that have been left hanging. 
Don't leave any loose ends.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An unexpected 
opportunity may present Itsell today 
that will enable you to discuss with a 
friend a m atter that has caused you to 
be uneasy. ,
vm OO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Someone 
«»ith whom you have strong emotional 
bonds might make It possible to aqquire. 
something you've been wanting, for a 
long time.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct. 28) A personal in
terest can be substantially advanced 
today If you have the persistence and 
teriacity to see it through. Set a specific 
goal and go for it.
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By Lorry Wright*
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SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

"I 'm  sick of people parking  gum  under 
here. Q et m e 60 m ousetraps and g lu e l"

The Family Circus By Bil Keane

W H A T  A R E  YOU D O IN G , 
NÁ6 T X  u ao k riN G  (=OR A  
H Q Vei-E5 5  G O L D F IS H ?

■AT

By bich Covolfi

N E V E R  c r a c k : W IS E  
SC W E0OC7/ VYHCte C A R R V IN G  

A  BUCKBTOP W A TER .

PIO(AAuJ
CALVIN AND HOBBS By Bill Wotterson

"Grandnia says they used to B URN  
the leaves instead of puttin’ 

them in trash bags.’

THE BORN LOSER ByArtSonsom PRANK AND ERNEST

J _ o . CL

ñaawSE iCTr TO fl\)8C. IF I  t e ll id d , 
SOMETHlHbT

P U H U T S
/ r - f

HEY STUPID CAT! DO 
YOU LIKE BEETS?

By Cborias M. Schuh«

Ä * * 4

IliNt TOGO 
PU1 OUTSlDt?

mi

KXJ HME tH ß  SHOW. 
LETS SO OUT.

LAMiaiSM F^ss 9

NOT''
DM) FtNMU SMD HE 
NIiS SICK CF HH9m  
Wm RE. kNO POR 

ML HE CARED, I  
QOUID WAKHTV 
UMhL M( brains 
OOZÉO OUT Ml 

EARS.

SO W R E  
GOWG TO?

By Bob Thavet

I  C A N 'T  TURN gACfc T H F  C Locfc, ^uT 
/WAYRF X  C A N  OUT^M M  IT - • ■ ^

Ú 06 6 ÍH 6 -
fATH

Ì r-f
, V . ”

r r v -
ThA vp» (1-5

GARFIELD
I PIPN'T KNOWVOU COÜLP 
TOUCH VOUR TOES, GARFIELP , 

-P '—’  V ,— I /  r
ANP VO U
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Agriculture
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In agriculture
—- M l » —

Joe VanZandt

. W HEAT CURL M ITES
' Most farmers are ready for a 

> good freeze and a good rain. It 
, '* looks like we are maldng up for 
' those late September freezes that 

' Mre had a few  years ago by going 
into November without a freeze.
, Now I don’t want to bring bad 

news —  Just news. Right now I 
* don’t  know whether it is bad or 

not, time will tell.
A  few  wheat curl m ites are

* being found on some of the early 
planted wheat around the area, 
including Gray County. We don’t

• know if they are carrying the 
wheat streak mosaic virus or not.

-  I f  you have early planted wheat 
1 that is adjacent to grass that 

stayed green all summer, then 
you need to be watchful, especial
ly if  the grass is located west or 
south of your wheat fields. Even 
the narrow strip of grass in a 

' roadside can cause wheat streak 
if it stayed green all summer.*

' Since wheat streak mosaic is a 
.. virus, it needs live plant tissue to 
„ remain alive. I f  your location was 
“ lucky”  enough to get the right 
rains last summer and grass in 

' '  your area stayed green, then you 
need to be concerned about wheat 
streak mosaic virus again this 

, wheat year.

.... A ls o , th is  la te  fr e e z e  has 
allowed warm season grasses to 

, stay green until even our later
• planted wheat has come up. La- 

" ter plantings o f wheat normally
have less problems with WSMV,

* but this warm fall could even up
set that “ control”  method some
what.

Wheat farmers that have cause 
fo r concern a fte r reading the 
above are invited to give me a 
calL I am not for sure what can be 
done, but I definitely believe fa r
mers need to know if you have 
wheat curl mites present, then 
maybe we can determine if you 
have any WSMV in your wheat 
also.

The mites are the only known 
vector for the WSMV and they 
genera lly  tra ve l in wind cur
rents. The mites are extremely 
small and require at least lOX 
magnification to see them at the 
collar where the leaf blade leaves 
the stem of a plant.

I f  you have a suspect situation, 
let me know or bring some fresh 
wheat or grass samples by the 
County Extension Office, and I 
will verify if you have wheat curl 
mites present. We will then work 
on determining if wheat streak 
mosaic virus is present in some of 
the wheat.

Another situation that may be 
developing is possibly some type 
of root disease affecting a wheat 
field east of Pampa and a triti- 
cale field north of Alanreed.

Here again, we are in the pro
cess of determining just what the 
problem is. It is a condition that 1 
have not ever seen before, espe
cially at this time of the year. I 
will keep you posted as labora
tory results are obtained, which 
will hopefully identify the cause 
of small spots or areas slowly 
dying.
USE DRUGS
AND CHEMICALS PR O PE R LY

Livestock producers must fol-

Windbreak trees for sale by SWCD
Windbreak tree sales for Gray County are 

again being sponsored this year by the Gray 
County Soil and Water Conservation District

Several different types of hardwoods and conif
ers are available.

Some of the trees offered for sale a re : Austrian 
Pine, Ponderosa Pine, Red Cedar, Caragana, 
Cotoneaster, Nanking Cherry, Native Plum, Bur 
Oak, Russian Olive, Cottonwood and Honeylo- 
custs. Several others are also available.

Deadline for placing an order is March 3, 1989.

Trees w ill be delivered  about the middle of 
March. Order forms and additional information 
may be obtained by contacting Kim  Reeves, 
secretary for the district.

Early orders are encouraged to be assured of 
receiving the desired trees. The district office is 
located in the Gray County Courthouse Annex on 
East Frederic, or call 665-1751.

Drip irrigation supplies are also being offered 
for sale to help make watering a little easier and 
more economical.

T r a l e e  C r i s i s  C e n t e r

1W0 THINGS TEXANS 
DOlPT LIKE ARE BAD 

HIGHWAYS AND 
BROKEN PROMISES.
The money we send to Washington every time we fill up our cars comes back 

to Texas. Thy government promises that this money will be spent to build, repair 
and maintain our highways.

Diverting those Federal Highway Trust dollars to some other purpose could 
devastate our highway system for years to rome.

• It would halt vital road construction;
• Cancel needed safety improvement;
• End repairs to roads and bridges.

Texans can stop this threat by voting for Proposition One which makes certain 
that highway douars are spent on highways. Let's keep the promise to Texans.

On Section Day look at the bottom of your ballot and find Proposition One, 
the Highway Amendment. Proposition C5ne continues the Texas plan for good 
jobs, economic growth and safe roads without raising taxes and most impOr- 
tandy . . . keeps your family safe.

A  lot is riding on the promise of gocxl Texas 
roads.

Keep highway money for highways and the jobs 
they create. Proposition One is endorsed by the 
Texas Highway Commissioners, local and state
wide officials of both political parties, and hun
dreds of civic groups because they know that build
ing good roads keeps Texas moving.

Keep Texas Moving.

Vote FOR

Propositioni
The Highway Amendment

Look for Proposition 1 
at the bottom of the ballot

Pud lor by ■ »  Good Roodi AmonOmom C»np«lgn. 400 W 15lh. SuRO 417. AuUm. TX 7*701. Horry I « * . Trooiufor
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Don’t forget winter cajre for tools
Bv E A R L  ARONSON tank and let the engine run until Prune to rem ove dea<

low precisely the labri instruc
tions on drugs and chem icals 
used on food-producing animals 
or be prepared to face the con
sequences. In an effort to prevent 
misuse of drugs in meat animals, 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture has passed regulatory laws 
to control drug and chemical use.

Producers must use only those 
veterinary drugs, chemicals or 
feed additives approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration. 
The substances must be used at 
the approved dosage rate, and for 
the specific purpose or treatment 
of conditions issued on the label.

The use of any drug or chemic
al within the established with
drawal time prior to marketing is 
illegal. Unapproved drug use in 
food animals is commonly known 
as extra-label usage and can only 
be used under the control of a 
licensed veterinarian.

Extra-label usage must be in 
accordance with a veteinarian/ 
client/patient relationship; a 
careful medical diagnosis; and a 
determination by the attending 
v e te r in a r ia n  that a v a ila b le  
labeled products have been found 
clinically ineffective.

There must be assurances that 
treated animals have been ade
quately identified qnd that ex
tended withdrawal ^ r iod s  have 
b een  e s t a b l is h e d  b e fo r e  
marketing.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration and the Food Safety and 
Inspection Service of the USDA 
have the authority to enforce reg
ulatory laws concerning drug and 
chemical use on animals.

By EARL ARCHVSON 
AP Newsfeatwea

Before you swap the hoe and 
lawn mower for a snow shovel or 
a trip  south, clean and repair 
your garden tools and power 
equipment for winter storage.

Replacement of neglected gar
den tools can be expensive. Prop
er care and storage plus minor 
repairs will prolong their lives 
and make gardening easier next 
season.

Outdoor work will be delayed in 
the spring if equipment has dull, 
rusty blades or broken handles. 
Before putting tools into a clean, 
dry place, make sure they are 
cleaned of dirt and rust. Sharpen 
blades of hoes, spades and cut
ting tools. Swab iron parts with 
protective light machine oil and 
paint wooden parts or rub them 
with linseed oil.

Check hand tools for decayed 
and worn wooden handles. Re
place them if necessary. It ’s bet
ter to do this now than in the 
spring, when you will be pressed 
to do soil preparation and other 
chores.

A garden hose will suffer if left 
outdoors during winter. Drain, 
roll and store the hose with other 
tools. Prevent sharp bends in the 
hose during storage because 
bends or kinks may cause breaks.

Clean sprayers thoroughly be
fore storage. Wash them with de
tergent and warm water to eli
minate spray residue. Hang the 
sprayer in a dry place upside 
down to drain all water. Lock the 
handle of a tank-type sprayer so 
the valve is open and the hose line 
can drain.

Brush — don’t wash — dusters 
with a steel brush to remove any 
materials caked inside. Oil the 
outside lightly, but don’t get oil 
inside the duster.

Store leftover chemicals care
fu lly. A glass ja r  that can be 
closed tightly is suitable. Label 
all chemicals correctly and keep 
them locked in a cabinet or other
wise stored out of reach of chil
dren and animals.

Do not store liquid pesticides 
where temperatures go below 
freezing. If the liquid freezes, the 
glass container could break and 
the pesticide escape.

Before storing power equip
ment that has a gasoline engine, 
such as a lawn mower, wash the 
unit. Drain gasoline from  the

tank and let the engine run until 
the carburetor is drained and the 
engine stops. Drain the crank
case and re fill with clean oil. 
Check the air cleaner, remove 
the filter element and rinse in 
kerosene. Grease and oil all fit
tings. Remove the spark plug and 
add a few drops of oil in the hole.

Turn the flywheel or crank
shaft a few times to distribute the 
oil and grease over all surfaces. 
To protect the metal, go over the 
entire mower with a rag dipped in 
oil. Check blades for needed re
pair or sharpening.

And with winter approaching, 
your house plants may need prun
ing now, whether they spent the 
summer outdoors or in the house. 
Pruning can help maintain or im
prove plant health or appear
ance, control growth, encourage 
yield or create a special shape.

Prune to rem ove dead, dis
eased or injured parts, or to re
duce a idant’s size. P inching  is 
one meUmd. It entails removing 
growth tips of certain plants to 
promote branching and devdop- 
ment of a more compact, bushy 
form.

An expert at Michigan State 
University explains: “ Pinching 
works because the tip (d the grow
ing shoot produces a hormone 
that inhibits development at M e  
shoots .... Pinching o ff thè tip 
stops production of the honnone 
auxin and permits lateral buds to 
develop.”

House plants that need occa
sional pinching when straggly in
clude coleus and iresine. Pin
ching and pruning a jade plant 
can make it grow shcul and com
pact, like a bush, and more up
right.

Gas Lights On Sede Now!
It’s a special sale of West Texas’ favoriUl new yard li^ts!

• Heavy cast aluminum 
construction.

• Heat-tenured glass 
for durability.

• Makes a wonderful 
soft-glow light.

• Perfect for both front 
and back yards.

• Provides attractive 
security for your home.

• Quality installation 
available.

• Many beautiful styles 
and colors to choose 
from.

-  Here’s Mmething fanposinDl:-
It’s been a long time since 
we’ve been able to offer these 
beautiful gas yard lights like 
you used to see years ago. Now 
you can get them for your 
yard, and at a great price. But 
hurry! 'This special sale won’t 
last long. ________

starting from

$126.47
And with your good credit, you can put it all on your gas bill!

Contact any Energas employee, or 
call your nearest Energas office.

ENEROOS

Vote to keep 
Justice Eugene Cook

Help him reform  
the Texas Supreme Court!

Eugene Cook is the newest reform 
member of the Texas Supreme Court

• Noted legal and ethics professor & author
• Three times chosen one o f Texas' top attorneys
• Led Bar Association Judicial preference polls

November 8 th
V otefor

Justice Eugene Cook, FlaoeS 
Texas Supreme Court

I P a ltic s l AdvwtlsaaaM S I t  A w ilas  C
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Brazilian Indians fighting fo r their survival as ethnic groups
Editor’s Note - What happened 

in the American West a century 
ago is happening today to the In
dians of Brazil’s Amazon Basin. 
It is called “ ethnocide”  by some, 
a fight for survival by others. Iro
nically, the fate of the Indians 
may be tied to the fate of the en
vironment as well.

By SUSANA HAYW ARD 
Associated Press Writer

BRASILIA, Brazil (A P ) —  To 
sym bolize  his m ourning, the 
young Indian, wearing a .suit, 
smeared a dark paste over Ms 
face and walked up to the mic
rophone fa c in g  hundreds o f 
B ra z ilia n  con gressm en . He 
didn’t say a word.

That was last year when Bra
zil’s lawmakers met to write a 
new constitution, the country’s 
eighth.

Now, recalling the moment, 
Ailton Krenak, 33, explains, “ I 
wanted to call attention to the 
lack of respect for the rights and 
how government policy has killed 
us.”

Krenak, coordinator of the In
dian Nations of Brazil, which rep
resents 100 tribes, adds, “ It ’s a 
race against time becaase soon 
there won’t be any Indians left.”

Anthropologists and Indian 
rights groups say the govern
ment is committing “ ethnocide”  
because violence, disease and 
land invasion by mii^eral and

agricultural interests are wiping 
out the tribes and their cultures 
and with them the mighty Ama
zon forest.

The Indians want their land 
preserved. They also want pro
tection from diseases that are 
foreign to them.

The new constitution, inaugu
rated in October, does guarantee' 
Brazil’s 250,000 native Indians 
the “ exclusive rights”  to their 
land and its resources, which pre
viously belonged to the federal 
government.

B ra z i l ,  w ith  the W es te rn  
world’s eighth largest econ oi^ , 
still grapples with its Indian 
question 100 years after the Un
ited States and other nations re
solved theirs, mostly by violence.

When Brazil was discovered in 
1500 by Portuguese explorers, 5 
million Indians occupied the re
gion. Today, only 5 percent of that 
number survive. They make up 
518 groups with 50 different lan
guages and 170 dialects. In addi
tion, about 3,000 to 5,000 Indians, 
some 40 groups, still live isolated 
in the Amazon rain forest and 
have had no contact with civiliza
tion.

Contact often is fatal. Some In
dians are killed in violent encoun
ters with outsiders, but most die 
because they have no immunities 
against common diseases trans
mitted by whites, such as malar
ia, tuberculosis, in fluenza or 
even the common cold.

y

DON C. M cUREY, M.D., p.a.
Certified by American Board of Otolaryngology

SPECIALIST IN
EAR, NOSE A THROAT SURGERY

(Tonsillectomies, Ear Tubes, Broken Noses, 
Blocked Nasal Passages, Sinus Surgery, Swallow

ing Problems, Etc.)

and

RESPIRATORY ALLERGY
(Hay Fever, Asthma, Sinus Trouble, Etc.)

FEATURING:
A FULL ALLERGY LARORATORY ON SITE

Uncomfortable skin tests are not necessary, 
allergies determined by a blood test.

100 W. 30th Suite 106 
PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 

806-669-3311

Out of Panip>a for appointments only call; 
1-60&-336-6661

Brazflian Indians protest in front of presidential palace in Brasilia.
In the first half of this century 

a lone, 87 In d ian  groups d is
appeared, la rg e ly  because of 
viruses. Experts estimate that 45 
percent of a given Indian popula
tion dies within two years of the 
first contact with outsiders.

In Brazil, everyone agrees In
dians can’t remain isolated fore
ver. But ethical, ideological and 
practical questions arise as to the 
best way to incorporate them into 
society.

“ Continuing isolation is im 
possible, but brusque and violent 
encounters with modem Brazil 
kill them,”  says Julio Gaiger, a 
lawyer with the Indigenous Mis
s ion a ry  Council, an a c t iv is t  
group linked to Brazil’s dominant 
Roman Catholic church.

Gaiger and Indian protection 
groups believe that if Indians are 
given correct information they 
can decide for themselves how 
and to what extent they want to 
jo in  the la rg e r  society. They 
argue that Indians can retain 
their culture if  their lands are 
protected and if they have self- 
determination.

In all, Indian tribal lands take 
up 8 percent of Brazil, a nation 
larger than the continental Un
ited States, and most Indians live
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Teel Bivins' Views.and'Values are

Teel Bivins makes his living in agriculture, like his great 
grandfather, grandfather and father before him. He'll bring 
strong new conservative leadership for more jobs, less 
spending, lower taxes and N O  STA TE  IN C O M E  T A X .

ENDORSED BY...
FYesident Ronald Reae a n n

Vice President George Basi
U. S. Senator Phil Uranini 

U. S. Representative Bean Boulter 
Texas State Representative John Smitliec

...On the Other Hand
Teel's opponent. Mel Phillips
• Was Gary Hart's campaign chairman for this 
part o f  Texas not just once, but in two campaigns.

• Was an active supporter o f  JIM MY CARTER, 
W ALTE R  M ONDALE

• Is an active supporter o f M ICH AEL D UKAKIS

'  FOM r£ X A S  SM JtfAHe
paid tor by BMn« tor Smn. John Chantar, Timmmt, PjO. Bm  7S30. Anartlo TX 7*114

in the Amazon rain forest where 
m in e ra ls , lu m b er and go ld  
abound.

But the government recognizes 
less than half the tribes’ habitat 
as Indian reserves. Studies con
ducted by the National Museqm 
and Federal University of Rio de 
Janeiro show 70 percent of land 
specifica lly marked o ff as be
longing to Indians has been in
vaded by mineral companies.

Despite Brazil’s potential, its 
economic woes are enormous. It 
has the largest foreign debt in the 
Third World, 600 percent yearly 
inflation, 12 million landless ru-

‘Continuing isolation 
is imposs ib le ,  but 
brusque and violent 
encounters with mod
ern Brazil kill them.’

ral families, an estimated 10 m il
lion street children and stark 
poverty, reflected by 70 million of 
its 144 million people earning just 
$65 a month.

In its haste to grow economical
ly and realize its ancient dream 
to populate the Amazon and pro
tect its borders with nine South 
American nations, Brazil’s poli
cy is to integrate Indians into 
“ civilization.”

“ It is our moral duty to give 
Indians the same privileges that 
the overall population has,”  says 
Deputy Foreign Minister Paulo

Tarso Flecha de Lima. “ It is our 
responsibility to bring them into 
society. We can’t leave them in 
their primitive state.”

Anthropologists charge that at 
the rate Brazil is clearing away 
and burning off its Amazon forest 
for development, thousands of In
dians will die and those who sur- 
v iv e  w ill becom e th ird -ra te  
citizens.

“ They get the worst jobs, lead 
m iserab le  lives , and become 
alcoholics or prostitutes,”  says 
anthropologist and Indian activ
ist Ezequias Paulo Heringer.

Bruce Albert, a French anthro
pologist who has worked in Brazil 
for more than a decade, says, 
“ Ideally, outside contact should 
be avoided altogether, but when 
it can ’ t be avoided, a strong 
h e a lth  s c h e m e  sh ou ld  be 
mounted and Indians should be 
vaccinated.”

Critics say the government’s 
r e c o r d  w ith  In d ia n s  has 
worsened under the administra
tion of President Jose Samey, 
who assumed power in 1985 as the 
first civilian leader after 21 years 
of m ilitary rule.

“ There is not one nation in 
Latin America which treats its 
Indians better than we do,”  coun
ters Rom ero Juca Filho, a 33- 
year-old economist who presides 
over the NaUonal Indian Founda
tion, the governm ent’ s Indian 
agency, known by its Portuguese 
initials as FUNAI.

SoggeU lo s t to  J h i l
,. . . hma rimninci tOf

Qranusi.

But nwt qualifications
the Texas Suprem e^rtJ^  ̂  ^
^  don’t add jutfce

Paul Murphy qi judicial «P«l-

ence. ne n » «  ^  Murphy one of tha oesi
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fCeif̂ A Phanmaoj
Concentrates 
on YOU!

FOR EXAMPLE:

CITY-WIDE DELIVERY
W hen you need a prescription at once, Call 669-1202, Keys 
Pharmacy or For Emergency Prescriptions Service 669-3449

Also Enjoy Our Other
SPECIAL SERVICES..

Merlin Rose 
Pharmocist-Owner

•Com petitive Prices 
•C om plete Prescription Sen/ices 
•PC S , PAID, Medicaid, TERF 

Prescriptions
•Fam ily Prescriptions Records 

Maintained by Computer 
•Convenient Drive-Up Window 
•Friendly, courteous service.

rgency Prescription Service 
City-Wide Delivery

•Em ergenc  
•F ree

¥
Keî èù. PhMtna

928 N. Hobart 669-1202

Founded in 1910 as the Indian 
Protection Service, it changed to 
FUNAI in 1967 after allegations 
that federal agents deliberately 
infected Indians with measles, 
smallpox and influenza. In dis
mantling the original agency, the 
attorney general charged it was 
“ a den of corruption and indiseli^ 
minate killings.”

Early this year, Juca was con
victed in one Amazon state and is 
under in vestiga tion  in three 
others for signing illega l con
tracts with about 50 lumber com
panies last September and allow
ing them to cut wood in Indian 
reserves. He faces only a fine, to 
be set later.

Juca did not respond when, 
asked about the investigation. He 
said that under his administra
tion, “ We have recuperated the 
image of FU NAI.”

“ It wasn’t that the agency had 
a policy to kill. It was careless
ness and ignorance,”  he says.

Juca claims that under him, 74 
million acres were demarcated 
for Indian reservations — more 
than doublé the 30 million acres 
reserved from 1910 to 1985.

But critics say FUNAI is count
ing land that merely has been 
identified as having Indians on it 
or was already in the process of 
being dem arcated when Juca 
took over. '" '

“ He’s just lying. Buteven when 
FU NAI demarcates land, the In
dians don’t know anything about 
it,”  says Osvaldo da Cunha, a for
mer FU N AI physician who coqr- 
dinated the agency’s health prog
rams for 10 years. “ Basically it ’s 
a way to reserve an area so it can . 
later be commercially developed 
by whoever pays the most. I quit 
last year in utter frustration, an-  ̂
ger and anguish.”

Reports of violent clashes be
tween isolated Indians and far
mers and miners are common. 
When word surfaced last year 
that itinerant gold miners had 
shot to death five Yanomami In
dians, it created an international 
furor.

T h e  Y a n o m a m is  a re  the 
largest primitive tribe in exist
ence, numbering about 10,000 in 
the remote northern territory ot 

’ "Rora im a which borders Vene
zuela.

B a c k e d  by th e  m ilita ry - , 
FU N A I sent helicopters to re
move the gold miners and in the 
process yanked out a group of 
doctors, anthropologists and mis
sionaries who were working with 
the Yanomamis.

The government charged that 
the commission, funded by inter* 
national organizations such as 
the Denmark-based Intemdtion- 
al Work Group for Indigenous 
Affairs, was a front for a foreign 
plot to create another nation. 
Even  R ora im a ’ s Bishop Aldo 
Mongiano was ejected and ac
cused of panning for gold to send 
to his native Italy.

A  reporter who asked repeated
ly to visit the region was told by 
FU N AI it was “ unsafe.”

“ It ’s unbelievable. We had a 
good health program  and the 
Yanomamis were slowly becom
ing aware of the reality around 
them,”  said the group’s coordina
tor. Carlos Zacquini. “ Now, the 
Indians are living in a concentra
tion camp and they’re dying of 
m alaria, tuberculosis. But we 
can’t do anything because only 
F U N A I and the m ilita ry  are 
aUowed in.”

The Commission to Create the 
Yanomami Park, as the group is 
called, has not been allowed back > 
in the area. But some 60,000 gold 
explorers remain and the govern
ment hasn’t taken any action to 
throw themeut.
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Presidential race special for Texans 2 Mu»euim
By M ICHAEL HOLMES 
Aaaaciated Prcaa Writer

AU STIN  (A P ) —  Texans* cast ballots 
Tuesday in a race that has a Texan on u c h  
presidential ticket and Democrats urging 
people to vote twice —  legally — for Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen.

V ice  P res id en t G eorge  Bush, who 
moved to Texas in 1948 and still calls Hous
ton home, led in every opinion poU taken 
since mid-summer despite Bentsen’s posi
tion as Democratic running mate to Mas
sachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis.

■ Dukakis campaigners insisted in the fin
al days that they were narrowing the gap. 
And polls showed Bentsen well ahead in 
his second race, for re-election to a fourth 
Senate term, which is allowed under a 1959 
law passed so Lyndon Johnson could seek 
re-election to the Senate and run for the 
White House.

Down the ballot, heated campaigns are 
being waged for the unprecedented six 
openings on the Texas Supreme Court, and 
Texans also will be choosing 150 members 
pt the state House and half the state 
Senate.

•With 29 electoral votes, Texas is the na
tion’s third-largest Election Day prize and 
serves as a power base for Bush. His cam
paign has l ^ n  pushed by every leading 
Texas Republican, including Gov. Bill 
Clents, U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm and former 
Sen. John Tower.

Dukakis tried to revive the 1960 “ Boston- 
Austin axis,”  when John F. Kennedy chose 
Johnson as his running mate, by selecting 
Bentsen to run with him. But several 
D em ocratic  politicians said Dukakis’ 
choice of Bentsen instead gave voters a 
chance to vote for both Bush and Bentsen 
and block stra ight-ticket Republican 
voting.

Am arillo  Congressman Beau Boulter

campaigned hard but was outspent by 
Bentsen. According to Sept. 90 campaign 
finance reports, Bentsen had raised about 
$8.5 million to the Republican challenger’s 
$1.5 million.

Boulter began his campaign by criticiz
ing Bentsen fo r ‘ ‘ riding two horses at 
once”  with his dual candidacy.

As the campaign drew to a close, Boulter 
also accused Bentsen oi turning his back 
on Dukakis and concentrating on his re- 
election hid. ‘ ‘He has no commitment to 
any philosophy under the sun as far as I 
can see. He is the most elitist, special- 
interest, backroom powerbroker politi
cian this country has ever seen in its his
tory,”  Boulter charged.

Throughout the cam paign, Bentsen 
pointed to the state law that wouldn’t allow 
him to withdraw from the Senate race 
without giving the office to the Republi
cans. And besides, he argued, Texans en
joy having him as chairman ot the power
ful Senate Finance Committee.

Jack Devore, a spokesman for Bent- 
sen’s Senate campaign, said Boulter’s 
last-minute criticism was a de&peration 
move. ‘ ‘He seems to be coming apart at 
the seams,”  Devore said.

U.S. House Speaker Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth faced no opposition, and Democra
tic officials said they hopied their candi
dates would pick up one or two seats in 
congressional races to expand their 17-10 
lead.

Some of the closest races looked to be 
those in Boulter’s Panhandle district, 
where Democratic state Sen. Bill Sarpa- 
lius faced Republican Larry Milner, and in 
the south-central district of Republican 
Rep. Mac Sweeney, who was challenged 
by Democrat Greg Laughlin.

Due in part to negative national public
ity given the Texas Supreme Court after 
its refusal last year to even hear the $11

hillion Judgment against Texaco Inc. in its 
battle with Pennzoil, this year’s court 
races have been unusually heated.

Resignations by Democrats allowed Re
publican Gov. BiQ Clements to appoint 
three GOP justices this year, including 
Chief Justice Tom Phillips. The remain
der o f those terms, plus three other regu- ■ 
lar op^iings, are up for election.

'Hia chief justice candidates — Phillips 
and Democratic Justice Ted Z. Robertson 
—  each raised more ithan $1.8 million for 
their races and both flooded the airwaves 
with television commercials.

The big-money aspMts the Supreme 
Court races also were illustrated by a poli
tical committee organized by plaintiffs’ 
lawyers. Fund for a Democratic Texas, to 
give $1 million to help Democratic court 
candidates.

Republicans also are matched against 
Democratic incumbents in two of the three 
races for the Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals, and a libertarian  faces a Demo
cratic incumbent in the other race.

In other races being decided Tuesday:
■ Two seats on the Railroad Commission 
are at stake.

Kent Hance, first Republican to serve on 
the 100 -year-o ld  com m iss io n , was 
appointed last year by Clements to fill a 
seat vacated when Democrat Mack Wal
lace resigned. The two remaining years of 
the term are at stake in the upcoming elec
tion, in which Hance faces Democratic 
chaUenger Clint Hackney, a state repre
sentative.

In the other race, incumbent Democrat 
Jim Nugent, commission chairman and a 
member o f the panel since 1979, is facing 
Republican Ed Emmett, a former state 
House member.
■ A ll 15 seats on the State Board of Educa
tion are up for grabs.

WHITE Daer Land Miuaum: 
P a o m . TVeadar throush Sun
day f:S M  p.ai., laaeial tours by 
appotntoiaat.
P A W A N D L E  Plains Hisfanical 
Musaum: Canyon. Bagnlar 
museum hours S a.m. to S p.m." 
weekdays end Z-S p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium i  
WildUIe Museum: Frlteh. Hours 
za  p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, U  
a.m . to 6 p .m . W ednesday 
through S a tu rd ay . C losed  
Mowlsy.
SQ U A R E  H ouse M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to i:99 p.m. sreek- 
days and ia :IO  p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  "IT C H IN 8 C o u n ty
M useum j; borger. R egu lar 
hours I I  a.m. to 4:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, z a  p.m. 
Sunday.
P K ^ E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours9a.m. toSp.m. weekdmrs, 
Saturday and Simday. 
ALANREEP-McLean Area iUs- 
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloeed Sunday.
OLD Mobeetie Jail Museum. 
Mooday-Saturday lOa. Sunday 
la. Closed Wednesday.

13 ItMifWM OpportunitiM

This 16 Billion dollar per year 
huhistry is one ot the best kept 
secrets in the world. No selling 
or prior experience necessary. 
Excellent tax benetts and full
tim e income with part-time 
effort are Just some of the fea
tures.

Call today for complete details. 
A  minimum inyestment of $7.900 
is required.

iaooa66a444 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

I pi
forced to sell Mountain Man 
Candy and Nut franchise and 
established route in Pampa. 
Call or write Mary Lovett, P.O. 
Box 672. CaU 390^1 . Stratford 
Tx. 79084.

14 Busiiwta SarvicM

3 Pnrxonal

ODOR BUSTERS
We remove any and all odors, 
auto, home, fire etc...no chemic
als, no perfumes, quick and in
expensive. 6964MZS, 9903848.

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supraea and deliveries. 
CaU Dorothy Vaughn, 966-6117.

RESUMES, Business Corres
pondence, Schoolpapers, MaU- 
Ing Labeu. Pick up, delivery. 
SOS ASSOCIATES, 883-2911, 
White Deer.

M ARY KAY Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, delivenes. CaU 
Theda WaUin, 68S8336,966-3830.

T Y P IN G : Resumes, manu
scripts, business documents, 
etc. Word Source. 866-4901.

BEAUnCONTROl
Cosmetics and SkinCarc. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deUveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 689-3848,1304 Christine.

14b Applianc« Rnpair

FAM ILY Violence - rape. H ^  
for victims 24 hours a day. 669 
1788, Tralee Crisis Center.

AA and A1 Anon meets Tuesday 
and S a tu rday, 8 p .m . 1600 
McCuUough. 666-3311

W A S H E R S , D r y e r s ,  d is 
hwashers and range repair. CaU 
Gary Stevens 6697966.

FBI denies harassing whistleblowers
Oll^N Door Alcoholics Anony
mous and Al Anon meets at 300 
S. Cuyler, M on d », Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m. 
CaU 666-9104.

RENT To RENT 
RENT To O W N

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
CaU for Estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis 6 « ^ 1

E L  PASO (AP ) — Three Hispanic FBI 
agents are asking a federal judge to make 
the FB I stop harassing and intimidating 
them for participating in a successful ra
c ia l d iscrim in a tion  suit aga inst the 
bureau.

F B I o ffic ia ls  deny the harassment 
allegations.

The 32-page document filed late last 
week in U.S. District Judge Lucius Bun- 
ton’s court contains affidavits from three 
Hispanic agents who contend they have 
been singled out and treated unfairly since 
Bunton ruled Sept. 30 that the FBI discri
minates against Hispanics in promotions 
and job conditions.

Bernardo "M att”  Perez, who initiated 
the class-action lawsuit in January 1987, 
contends in his affidavit that many of his 
duties as No. 2 man in the E l Paso office 
have been taken away, and that his boss 
has intimidated another agent for talking 
to reporters about the case.

An agent in Miami says in his affidavit 
that he needs psych iatric  ca re  fo r  a 
traumatic stint as an undercover foreign 
counter-intelligence agent, but that the 
bureau has refused to grant security clear
ance, to a psychiatrist outside the FBI.

An Albuquerque agent contends in his 
affidavit that his gun and car were strip
ped from him under the pretext of a medic
al condition.

FB I spokesman Gregory Jones, told of 
the allegations, said from FB I headquar
ters in W ash in ^n  that "any intimidation 
or retaliation would be illegal and intoler
able, and would result in an FB I inquiry.”

The three agents who submitted the affi
davits testified in the two-week, non-jury 
trial before Bunton in August. The 311 
Latino agents who joined the suit success
fully argued that the FB I assigned them 
less-desirable jobs, promoted them too 
slowly and didn’t give them the recogni
tion they deserved for their successes.

Bunton will rule on damages in future 
hearings. He implied in his Sept. 30 deci
sion that monetary damages might be 
small or non-existent, and that he might 
order the FB I to change the way it oper
ates.

In his a ffidavit, Perez contends that 
since the verdict was announced, " I  have 
been purposely divorced from many of the 
administrative operations of the office, 
and from my day-to-day management re
sponsibilities.”

Perez ’ boss, agent-in-charge Richard 
Schwein, said the allegation is “ not true.”

“ He carries out the day-to<lay opera
tions in this office, and everyone in this 
office reports to him except m e,”  Schwein 
said.

Schwein said he saw a TV  interview of 
one Hispanic agent &  El Paso on the night

of the decision, and that he talked to the 
man about it later.

“ I said, ‘Hey, pal, you didn’t say you 
were speaking as a citizen and not as a 
special agent of the FB I,’ ”  Schwein said, 
adding that he dropped the matter when 
the agent explained that such a comment 
had t ^ n  edited out.

‘ ‘ I resent having my integrity chal
lenged,”  he said. “ I  don’t like falsehoods 
and I consider these falsehoods. I ’ve had 
no one walk in the door and say, ‘Boss, 
you’re retaliating against me.’ This (a ffi
davit) was a stunning shock to me.”

Also submitting affidavits were Miami 
agent Fernando Mata and Albuquerque 
agent James Garay.

Mata, who received the FB I’s highest 
award in 1983 for his foreign counter
intelligence work, says in the affidavit 
that he never got the psychiatric care that 
is standard for agents coming off long
term undercover assignments.

In the affidavit, Mata contends the FB I 
has subjected him to intense questioning 
over an attorney-client document that 
somehow disappeared from his attorney’s 
Miami hotel room and ended up in FB I 
hands. The document, which plaintiffs’ 
attorney Hugo Rodriguez claim s was 
stolen, allegedly contains national secrets 
from his days as an undercover foreign 
agent.

ADOPTION. We cherish our 
adopted daughter. Will you help 
us c o i^ le te  our family? CaU 
EUen/Ed collect (216) 477-7717.

Do You Need Help 
AT ODD HOURS?

CaU WlUiams Appliance, day or 
night, 666-8894.

14d Carpentiy
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor A  Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

666-8248

5 Special Notice« OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid 
weU Construction. 6698347

CASH loan on guns, jewelry, 
VCR's, and more. AAA Pawn 
612 S. Cuyler. 6692990

10 Lost and Found

LOST. Hale Brittany. Orange 
and white. Reward. 666-9549.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rnaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, waU- 
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 669 
9747. Kari Parks, 6692648.

LOST 10-28-88 salt and pepper 
m iniature Schnauzer, male. 
1101N. Frost, 666-6093,666-3103. 
Reward.

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and aU 
types o f repairs. No job too 
smaU. Mike Albus, 666-4774.

REWARD: Lost on Halloween 
night, a child 's Jean Jacket 
coat, around Cherokee or Com
anche. 6691013 or after 5, 669 
9684

LAND Constiucthm. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting, 
roofing, additions. Call Sandy 
Land. 6668968

LOST denim cigarette case with 
2 diamond rings. Reward. 665- 
2869. 14« Caipat Sarvica

Cities sue over census count

13Bu«inM« Opportuniti««
SM ALL established local ser
vice-business. Excellent oppor
tunity for young couple. SmaU 
investment required. Training 
by owners included. Only se
rious inquiries please. Send 
lum e and number to P.O. Box 
863, Pampa. Tx. 790668863.

14h Oonorai Sarvk*

1 Card of Thanks

NEW  YO R K (A P )— New York, 
Los Angeles and other m ajor 
cities have sued the federal gov
ernm ent cla im ing that under
counting in the 1990 census could 
cost them billions of dollars and 
deprive minorities of their poli
tical clout.

“ This is one of the most impor
tant c iv il rights issues in the 
country today,”  said Peter Zim- 
roth, New York City’s chief attor
ney. “ To the extent minorities, 
black and Hispanics in the inner 
cities are undercounted, their 
vote is diluted.”

The cities contend in the $uit, 
filed Thursday, that the Census 
Bureau was prepared to make 
adjustments to compensate for 
undercounting, particularly of 
minority groups, but that it  was 
overruled last year by the Com
m erce Department, its parent 
body.

Congressional seats and feder
al grants are allocated on the 
basis of population. I f  an area is 
undercounted, it may have fewer 
representatives in the House and 
lose m illions o f do llars from  
Washington.

The census as now structured 
misses many members of minor
ity groups and illegal aliens, the 
suit contends, because many of

them do not respond to the mailed 
census forms.

The suit says they could be 
counted if census takers visited 
homes in selected areas and pro
jected the results.

Also joining in the lawsuit were 
Chicago and Dade County, Fla., 
which includes Miami; as well as 
the states of California and New 
Yo rk ; the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors; the National League of 
C ities ; the League o f United 
Latin American Citizens; and the 
N a tiona l A ssocia tion  fo r  the 
Advancement of Colored People.

The suit was filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Brooklyn with the 
Department o f Commerce, the 
Census Bureau and President 
Reagan among the defendants.

The Census Bureau has ack
nowledged it undercounts the 
population, although the best 
estimates suggest that only about 
1 percent of the total was missed 
in the last 1980 census. But the 
bureau estim ates the under
counting of blacks is 5 or 6 percen
tage points higher.

The Com m erce Department 
referred all calls to the Justice 
D epartm en t. A m y Brown, a 
spokeswoman, said the depart
ment had not yet received the 
complaint and therefore could

not comment.
In Los Angeles, according to 

City Attorney James K. Hahn, 
Uie population was undercounted 
by 4.6 percent in 1980. Blacks liv
ing in Los Angeles were upder- 
counted by 9.1 percent, Hispahics 
by 9.8 percent and Asians by T.3 
percent. /

“ What makes this problem of 
u nd ercou n tin g  p a r t ic u la r ly  
troublesome— and even tragic — 
is that the people most affected 
are the ones in the most dire need 
of adequate representation and 
help,”  Hahn said.

Zimroth, New York ’s corpora
tion counsel, said the city was 
undercounted by about 500,000 
people in 1980 and that he expects 
the 1990 census to be even less 
accurate.

New York state lost five of its 39 
representatives as a result of the 
1980 census and is expected to 
lose three more because of the 
1990 count, according to Election 
Data Services Inc.

In Chicago, officials said the 
undercount costs the city more 
than $10 million a year in federal 
aid for social programs, a seat in 
the state House ot Representa
tives, half a seat in the state Sen
ate, and one-fourth of a congres
sional seat.

MINNIE MAE JINKS
At no other time does the love 
and support of friends mean 
more than when a loved one has 
departMl our company for that 
h e a v e n ly  h om e and th is  
friendship is expressed with 
flowers, food, can s  and words 
of sympathy. Mother had many 
friends and we ren e t that we 
can not thank each one of you 
personally for all the kind acts 
and blessings you have bes
towed upon us.

The FamUy of 
Minnie Mae jinks

O ILFIELD  Steam Service for 
sale. 2 steam trucks, approx
imately 40x60 steel buihung on 
large commercial fenced lot. 
666-2586.

SELL Regency two way radios: 
$900 investment: Electronics 
helpful: 713-4392381.

T e rro r  tru ck er questioned in o th er case
- E L  PASO (AP ) — Officials said 
they are investigating whether a 
truck driver accused of going on 
ram page last Sunday on Inter
state 10 could be the same man 
w Ik) shot a woman and her daugh
ter beside the same highway in 
karch  1987.

But an Ector County sheriff’s 
investigator said “ there is no 

'absolute physical evidence”  to 
indicate the 1987 assaUant is De
nver Jerome Burrril, the trucker 
who was arrested last Sunday.

Burrell, SO, of Anderson, S.C., 
is suspected o f running at least 
nine veUcles oH I-IO last Sunday 
between Van Horn and Sierra 
Blanca. Burrell has been charged 
with murder in the death o f Shar
on M arie  Agutter o f E l Paso, 
whose Bronco was forced o ff the 
highway and flipped into a field.

Burrell is c h a fe d  with attemp
ted capital murder in the shoot
ing Hudspeth County constable

Sonny Hillin.
Hillin, who was shot in the jaw, 

was in stable condition at Vista 
Hills Medical Center, a spokes
woman said.

The Ector County investigator, 
Lt. JeiTT Davis, said he was con
tacted by authorities soon after 
Burrell was arrested. Davis is 
assigned full-time to the case of 
Gail Lynn Amos and her 9-year- 
old daughter, Angela Acevedo, 
who were shot in an Ector County 
oil field and M t  for dead by a 
trucker on March 12,1987.

Am os, who was shot in the 
neck, and AngMa, who was shot 
in th e  head , s u rv iv ed  a ft e r  
months o f hospitalization and are 
living in El Paso.

Davis told the El P»m> HenUd- 
Post that Burrell matches the 
gm era l description Amos gave 
authorities after the attack. But 
he denied a televised report that 
Burrril rilares a physical aboor-

mality with the 1987 assailant.
Amos has told authorities her 

attacker had “ deformed genita- 
Ua.”  KVIA-TV in El Paso, citing 
unidentified sources, reported 
that Burrell shares the same 
trait.

But Davis said his understand
ing is that BurreU does not have 
any visible deformities.

E l Paso Distoict Attorney Steve 
Simmons said his office is investi
gating “ all aspects ot the case, or 
anything having to do with t ^ t  
p a rticu lv  subject.”  He declinra 
to comment further.

Amos, an E l Paso postal work
er, was driving to El Paso with 
her daughter when her car broke 
down near Coknrado City. A  truck 
driver armed with a .25-caliber 
re vo lv e r abducted them, took 
them to'the oil fM d  near Odessa 
ami shot them when Amos re
fused to have sex with him, Amos 
told prike.

Saturday, November 12, 1988 -  Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.
UXATED: from Motoctw. Texoj, 5 milw Northeost on F M 1046 to Junction 3182 tlwn 2li mil« North, 0» From
WtKdei. To«. 12 mil« North on U.S. Hi|hwi, 83 then 2 mil« W«t th«n H milt South. OR From Ctnidian. Tein 22 mil« 
South on U S. Hifhwt, 33 then 2 mil« West then It mile South

VENSON SMITH, WALTER HAND & OTHERS -  Owners
Tetephonw: Mr SmtUi (906) 9299744 or Mr. Hmid (906) 8293296 

Mr Smith h n g g t lN s l in d w C R f i f M f i  gw ttH ii ftn u M i tad  the MHearNif wiK be sold t t  Pvbhc Awctiofl
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14m Lcrammawrar I
PAM PA  Lawaotowar Rwpalr. 
P ick qp aad M iv « r ]r  M rvic* 
avaUarie. M l S. Cajrlar. M 9

LAWNMOWER aad Chakwaw
Senrle« h M Rapair. AaUariiad  
dealar«U makat. RaddUI Bac-
trie, 619 g. eXiyler, t r i  — .

14n Fainting

HUNTR OKORATWIO 
39 years Palaliaz Paawa 
David (NBea Jaa 

6892903 939—  iri-T lia

PROFESSIONAL PateUae tor 
Servicct Unlimitod. Quality and 
allordabUity. Free eatimatet, 
reterencea. MS^SllI.

INTERIO R-exteiior-sta iaiM - 
mud work. Jamet Bolla, 699 
2264.

Hud-Tape-Aeoualic 
Palatine. M98148 

Stewart

CALDER Painting. Interior, ex
terior. Mud, tape, acourtic. 669 
4840, 6I9221S.

14q Ditching

HOME improvements Services 
Unlimited. Free estimates, loc
al references. Ray Hunter, 666 
3111.

NU -W AY Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Uph.olstery, Walls. 
Quality doesn't cost. .It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 665-3541. Free esti
mates.

HANDY Jim general repair, 
painting, rotouUing. Haiuing, 
tree work, yard won. 666-4307.

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason
able. 6699003, 6699^.

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastan, 066-5892.

14t Plumbing A Hnating

aUUARO SfRVICf CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 6898603

BuiMan Num bing Supply
636 S. Cuyler 666-3711

lA M Y  B A K U  PIUMBINO 
Haoting A ir Conditianing 
Borger Highway 686-4392

CHIEF PlasUc Pipe A  Sum^ ,  
Inc. also sells steel pipe aaa nt- 
tings thru 2 inch. 12M S. Bamas, 
0896718.

ELECTTRIC sewer and Sink line 
cleaning. Reasonable. $36. 669 
3919.

14t Radio and TolBvision
DON’S T.V. SBRVICE 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 6696481

Curtis Matbes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

$1.00 Everyday 
(>rior TV, VCRs, Stereos 

2211 Perrytoo Pkwy., 6660604

14y Upholstery
-F U R N IT U R E  U p h o ls tery . 
G reat fab ric  selection. Bob 
JeweU, 6699221.

19 Situations
W IL L  do a lterations in my
home. 6691011.

M ATURE Christian lady de
sires house cleaning. R efer
ences supplied. 6696684. ask for 
Ruth.

\

21 Help Wanted
PANHANDLE Community Ser
vices. Home Health Division. 
LVN wanted to work on contract 
for home health nursing. 1-809 
727-2778, extension 63.

CZiristmas Is Ctoming 
Representatives needed, lull or

DUNLAPS now taking aiqdica- 
tions for full time posillon in 
cosmetics. Apply in person.

FULL or part time truck drivers 
needed. Experience required. 
Short hauls, within 100 miles of 
Pampa. 6690838.

T E M P O R A R Y  L ab or Sup- 
p i ie r s -O i l f ie ld -B u ild in g -  
Construction. One Day to One 
Year. CaU 6694218 or 8898064.

NEED reliable babysitter, wiU 
consider chiidcare in your home 
or ours with possible light house
keeping. References required. 
665-8690 Sunday, a fte r  4:30 
Monday.

TOP O Texas Handy Man de
molition, hauling, painting, car
pentry aU phase, cement work, 
roofing. (9IW) 665-6844.

1000 SUNBEDS 
TONING TABLES

Sunal-WOLFF Tanning Beds
Slenderquest Passive --------------------------------------

Exercisers I need winter odd jobs. WiU do
CoU for FREE Color Catalogue

Save to 50% 1.809229621Kr Harold’s Lawncare 8696804

LEGAL Secretary wanted for 
professional office. Send re
sumes to P.O. Box 1461 Pampa, 
Tx. 790691461

m m a iM
(Miiisuan

tS)
/ f*£i

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761 
CORPORAN

RMOCATION SPEOAUSTS
O U R  B U S IN E S S  H AS  
BEEN GREAT. WE HAVE 
SO LD  3 H O M ES T H IS  
WEEK. U S T  YOUR HOME 
WITH US AND WE CAN 
S E LL  YO U RSI Y O U 'L L  
ENJOY OUR FR IEND LY 
P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R 
VICE.
HItO'S A CAMFUt BUT9r$ 
OMAM. Freshly painted in
terior and exterior new 
carpet throughout, extra 
shhrp and neat 3 bedroom, 
1V< baths, just reduced to 
$29,900 and SeUer wUl nay 
your closing costs. MLS 931. 
N. CHAI19S. ra tsT ia iou ! 
NMOHBOBMOOO. spacious 4 
bedrooms, baths, two spa
cious living areas, formal 
dinlag room, large comer 
lot. Great view of city park. 
Truly a home for the large 
famdy. MLS 917.
JUCT tism . Here's that bar
gain. Super neat, clean 3 
bedroom s, la rge  liv in g  
room, spacious utUity room. 
Tnito a bargain at $l$,t00. 
MLS 929.
y .y il ACifS. n u t a  3 m o - 
■OOM, 1 u rn s  Home with 
utUlty room. Super slxe ear- 
port, ba»T6/\iOige build- 
la g s .  E O V ^ a c r o a g a  
fenced. North city Umito • (  
Miami. Tx. GET. 
IMtr.iiaCUTIV94irig00Mt. 
3 BATHt. Spacious tamUy 
roam with fireplace, fniiy 
carpeted, mint eoaditioa, 
storm windows aad dear«. 
H ir i efficleacy haatiag aril 
cooling for low u tU ^ H r i .  
Above ground swimmtag 

1 aMleovered paila. i n JB "

3 Í& B :



30 SuttHay, é. 10eS-4NUWA NIWS

31 Wontad

TAKING AppUcaltoM lor pait- 
tliM  Mcratary, M M t good typM 
p lM M  doa’t apply. H tfuaad  

M » - n i l  lar
plaasB doa t app

rWorfc
________________________ i» « * ï
yean  old, have own car aad

NEED Christraaa aMoey r 1 
I time at P in a  Hut deli

Ota, nave o«ni car aw  
iBBuraaee. Bveaiac ahlft avail- 
able. W »  N. Baaki.__________ _

30 Spwtiig JAochiwa
WE MTvlce aB raaket and mod
ela of tew lag  macbinea and 
vecunra elaaaan

Sanden Sewing Center 
« 4  N. Cuyler « b - I M

to  Kwilding SuppHnt

Mnuatnn Uimbar Cn.
OO W Poater aaPdSSl

W hite Hauen Uimbar Ce. 
101 E. Ballard agP-3291

S7 Good Things Ta io t

îâ l ;.
39 Owns

J t i g « -

3 0  HaamahaM Oaada

ladThaeAroaad.dBOW. Browa. 
Puraitare, apallaacea. toola. 
baby agiilpmaai, ate. Buy, aaB, 
or trade, alao bid oa oatale aM  
m oviaa aalaa. CaU OdS-tlti. 
Oanar Bcydlne Boaaay.

XMNSONHOMi
PUtNHMNOS

Pampa'a Standard of eaeeUaace 
la  Home Poraiabian 

•01 W. Praocia M O M l

RVITTaRMT
R m T T a O W N

We have Raatal Puralture and 
AppUaacea to auit your needa. 
Call for Eatimate.

Tnhnann Home Puralahlnga 
•01 W. PraaeU a06-3Sil

SHOWCASf UmiAlS
Beat to own furalahiaga for your 
booBo. Beat by Pboae.
I I 3 S. CUYIR «69-1334 

No Credit Check. No depoalt. 
Pree delivery.

CASH loan on guna, Jewelry, 
VCB’a and more, AAA Pawn. 
512 S. Cuyler. ••»-•••O.

U K E  new Prigidaire 2 apeed 
waaber, tl06. OK^OM evenmga.

60 Haoaahaid Goods

POB Sato. •  place solid walnul 
badrooai set. Excelleat coadi- 
thm. CaUSlPdMe.

69i
THB SUNSHMC FACTOe T  

Taady Leather Dealer 
Comnlate aelectloa o f leather- 
c r a f t / c r  
Alcock. “

c ra ft supp lies, is ia

COLT, Buger, SAW, Savage, 
S tevens, W incbeater. New, 
used, antique.Buy, sell, trade, 
repair. Over 200 guns in stock. 
P m ’s Inc. 10« S  Cuyler. No 
phone

FOR Sale 
•••-••TO.

GE 26 inch color TV.

C H IM N E Y  f ir e  can be pre
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning, m WM or ••SSSgf.

H N T  IT
When you have tried  every  
where - and can’t find it • come 
see me. I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool ftental. 1220 S. 
Banes. Phone ••64213.

C H ILO E B S  B rothers F loo r 
LeveUng. Do you have cracks in 
your walls, doors that won’t 
dose, uaemen or ahakey floors? 
Your foundatioa may need-la be 
reservieed. For free estimates 
and inspection call S52-96k3. 
Financing available.

DBIVING School o f the Sout^ 
west. Defensive driving course, 
110 S. Naida, ddB-lSn. 2nd ah6 
4th Saturday. 1-Tueaday/Thurs
day p.m.

CASH loans on guns, Jewelry, 
VCB’s and more. AAA Pawn. 
512 S. Cuyler. M l»-!««).

OPEN House, Friday, Satur
day, Sunday. Open 1-5 pm at 
Ceram ics Crafts and G ifts, 
Laketon. 40% Gare Glaxes, 20% 
off Greenware. Door prise. Call 
•••«054.

ATABI 800 computer, 1060 disk 
drive, software. ••6-412S.

APPLE  HE computer, monitar, 
2 disk drivaa, extended memory 
and software fer $ tu . CaU m -  
OMM.

2-model 4 Personal eoeaputer i  
Hag hard disk drive. 1 prinler. 
FuB arfounting software avail- 
aMe. ••m B T I w I w .

FOB Sale Antique buffet and 
crsamer. CaU ••5-4737.

69a Oaiwgg Solo*

ITAB/Vftf «A in e
LIST With The Oasaiaed Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
«••-2535

69m Ooiage Soia»

GABAGE Sale: Wall bsatars 
tires, fumBure, barrala, tools 
w ^  banches. 724 McCi^lough. 
Friday thru Snaday.

ESTATE Sale: 2224 Evergreen. 
Stereos roai-to-real tape raear- 
d e r s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  o f f i c e  
machines, tools, guns, barbequs 
p it ,  c a m e ra s , p ro je c to rs ,  
women’s largp-sise clothlag, 
household goods.

60 Bets and Supplies 95 Furnished AportmenH . 103 H9mga Fer Sole

GABAGE Sale: Lota of good 
Junk. 727 Lefors. Sunday 10 
a.m.-T

70 âdusical Instruments

SALE. JAJ Fisa Market, 122 N. 
Ward. Open Saturday »6 , Sun
day 104. Watkins Produeta, 005-

Y A M A H A  DX7 E le c tro n ic  
keyboard with anvil case and 
stand. 21400. •S540»4. S4A34St

BABY Cockatiela make the beat 
talkers. Baby.perakeets. Love 
Birds, miaed in P s b m . CaU for 
appointment m ¿»Mnnirtlme.

PETS Caique *10 W. K a n tu ^ . 
Miniatare SehnMSecs, crUtars 
andpet supplies. lams dog food. 
Professional Dooming includ
ing show cowUttoning. StSAlOt.

FBANKIE ’S Personal Pet 8er 
vices. L e t me do your dirty 
work. Pet yard d e a a i^ . Boanl- 
ing. Obeoience training. •••- 
0200 after 5.

STUD Service Black Chinese 
Pug. •••-T96C.

AK C  S chnau ter puppies, 5 
weeks. AU types grooming. Lae 
Ana Stu ll, M PP M . ^

PBOFESSIONAL Dog Groom- 
iag. Toy Poodles, 213. Schaaux

LABGE front bedroom for root. 
Private antranee. llgR ’Terrace.

■AKUNOTON APAITIMNTS 
Entre'd ean 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
A ll bills paid. Small deposit. 
Senior Clasan Discount. AduK 
Uvlng. Ne peU. •2A2101.

96 Unfurvtished Apt.

G W EN D O LYN  P la ta  Apart- 
ntante. Sto N. Nelson. Adult Uv- 
iag. No peU. ••6-187I.

96 Urtfumishetf Housm

FOB LEASE ONLY. 2 bedroom, 
1 bath home in North sMs of 
town. AusHa school district. Ex-

SBBIOUS about buying? We’re 
sertoua about helping yen! CaU 
Boherta Babb, M 64It8 . Cel- 
dweU Banker, •8P1221.

I  bedroom extra nice! Garage, 
new carpet. I7W0, owner will 
ca rry  balance, payout in • 
years. «12 Vaiaon. a t P ^ .

OWNEB finance 2 bedroom with 
carport, fenced front jmd bu k  
yard. 4l600 down. $225.67_a
nsonth, for • years. «M-TIgl. Stb-
m n , .

OWNEB carry. Low down pay
ment. 2 bedroom. Approximate
ly tX I6 monthly, dm MM .

GABAGE Sale: Moved. 2 rock
ers. bed linens, smaU childreiu 
clothes, sheet, play pen, lan
tern, tow chains, nUsceUaneous 
g lau  and decorative Uenu, pic- 
nntes. »  a.m. Wednesday - A u - 
day. 12M Barnes.

HUGE Moved Sale: Chairs, 
couch, childrens clotbet, dres
sing table. 2220 Laa, Saturday 9 
am. Sunday 1:20 pm.

H O LID AY Garage Sale: 1901 
Dogwood. Friday, Saturday 94, 
Sunday 14. Decorations, center
pieces, gifts, clothes, etc.

GABAGE Sale: 406 N. Nelson. 
Saturday 11-^ Sunday 114, 9 
a.m .-5 p.m. Weather permit-

75 Fnnds and Snndo

W H »R  IVANS FKD 
Bulk oats 29.50 per 100 
H n  scratch 20.60 per 100 
We appreciate you! 0(5-6881

SAJ Feeds, complete line of 
ACCOFeedt.4p.m. tiU ? 1448 S. 
Barrea a89-T912.
Haying Wanted: I wUl swath, 
bale and hand or machine stack 
your bay for 21.26 per bale or 1 
wiU consider shares. Mike Skin
ner 806469-2129 anytime.

LABGE round cane bales. 215. 
060-7080.

3 male Boston’Terrier screw taU 
BuUdogt. 7 weeks old. 2100. 848- 
2814.

FOB sale black Cocker ! 
puppiea. No papm .

FOB sale •  weeks old Boston 
Terrier male. CaU after •  pm. 
•864761.

BOSTON Terrier screwtail Bull
dogs. 2 males, 1 female. 7 weeks 
014 089-7229 after 5.

FB E E  kittens, very  unique, 
beautiful •89-7972.

ting. Ladies efothes sixe 12-14, 
baby clotl 
Cash only.

clothes, miscellaneous.

76 Form Animal*
HENS and pullets for sale. 
2877. 737 N. Davis.

:B0

P l lC f  U D U C fO

On Dogwood to 249 500. Very 
n ea t« clean. Nice backyard 
on oversim lot. 3 bedrooms, 
liv ing room, kitchen and 
breanast. Close to parks. 
Central beat A  air. Neutral 
tones. Beady to move-in. 5 
ceiling fans. Good cabinets. 
CaU on this one. MLS 768. 
Assumable Loan.

On Dogwood to 252,500.3 or 4 
bedroom on Chestnut Park. 
Central heat, formal living 
off of.clay tile entry. Sewer, 

PRICE REDUCED 0*< H20 lines, 3 years old.
Close to hike A  bike traU and 
picnic area. 4th bedroom 
could be den. Neat as s pin. 
M IS  770.

Playhouse in the backyard 
for the kids. Large den with 
woodbumcr. Formal Uving. 
Dining off of kitchen. Dies-SPRINKLER

SYSTEM

m
2339 F»

sing area in guest bath, 3 
bedroom, 1% baths. Clay tile 
entry. 22000 carpet a llo 
w a n c e .  B o m a n  b r ic k  
veneer. 289,900. MLS 804.

Isolated masterbedroom 
with his snd her closets, 
split vanity. 2 more bed
rooms snd fuU bath. Large 
fam ily  room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Formal 
dining area. Large utUltv 
room . L a rg e  kitchen A 
breakfast with island. Good 
cabinet space in kitchen. 
Sprink ler system . Deep 
(IM ’l lot. M IS  849.

««9 4 4 I2  Homo 
««5-A40I OffiM 

. j n  lUW. KlngsmlM

W AtD CO.
Put Number 1 To W ait For Vou>

Ic h r y s l e r J d o d g e J e e p

GET GOING WITH  
NOTHING DOWN*
KEEP GOING WITH  

FULL 7/70 WARRANTY
#D8267 '88 OMNI Ust $7857

4 Door Economy
60  Months % W  W  Mo.
(OsSvorod price of $834/00 includes TTL 6 Service Contract.)

»199
#C8204 '88 CHRYSLER LeBoron (K) Ust $ 14,516

4 Door Luxury Æ
60  Months ..........................................  aj-
(De6vered Price $14,108 9Ò iricludes f t i  A  Service Controct I

#C8243 '88 LeBARON GTS Ust $ 13,904

^  ^3394D oor Sport;
60 Months........................................  9 # a #  W  Mo
(Oelivored Price $14,213 84 includes TTL & Service Contract)

GET TRUCKING WITH  
NOTHING DOWN*

KEEP TRUCKING WITH  
FULL 7/70 WARRANTY

#T-8115 DAKOTA Pickup Ust $12,329
6 cylindsr. Prospector III
60 M onths..........................................  Mo.
(Dslivered Aice $12,150.62 iridudes TTL & Service Coritiact.}

*290
L Servie* Contrae

#T-8116 D150 RAM Pickup Ust $15,239

3QLP(352Looded, Prospect
60 Months....... , * ^ ,  .TTT.TTT Mo.
(Oetirred Mce $14,775.70 bicludss TTL A Swvics Contioct.)

#T-8273 RAM CHARGER 4x4 List $15,985

Auto, AC, ^DSpnetor I 
Ò0 MontHt 'FF M o 
tOelKwed Pdee $16^820 includes TTL A Service CerUioct.)

I to I

»399
A Service CetUr

r , 15% APR;

665-6544
W n m s  ..

6-5>6 0 NbP

i'9SS||SE|
•S3

w . F o s m

C O LD U ieLL
B A N K S R a

ACTION REALTY
JANNIR LEWIS, 

R900R

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1
10« $, Gilleepie

NEW USTINGS
1132 TEBKY ROAD • Cute as a Bug! 2-lW-l, LoU of 
recent remodeling. Wainscot, w a l^ p e r , ceiling moM- 
ing, blown ceilings. Lattice waD in Uteben. Nice carpet 
tbrougbout. Central beat. Low assumable. MUS 825.

1812 LYNN - Attractive brick in desired neighborhood. 
Family room with corner fireplace and atrium doors to 
backyard. Isolated master bedroom has large walk-in 
elotet. Ovenise utility. Ccotral beat and air new in 1987. 
Roof new 1888. New interior paint. Assumable loan. 
Priced right. MLS 930.

2288 COFFEE - Choice eommereinl location. Old house 
could be remodeled for offiee/sbop or retail store. Re
duced price. Call Gene 885-2458. M IS.

I IU  SOUTH NELSON - Neat two bedroom with double 
car garage. Large Uteben with loU of cabineU and stor
age. Call Bert 8854158. MLS.

1418 WEST HARVESTER • Like country living? Double- 
wide on huge lot in excellent locatfoo. 2 bedroom 1% 
baths. LoU of room. CaU Bert 8IA4158. MLS.

1221 NORTH 8UM NBB ■ BEST BUY IN  TR A V I8
A R E A !!! ’Three bedroom. Formal living plus den/ 
office/pUyroom. L a m  kBcben. Attached garage with

Knge door oaener. iSorra doors and windows. Central 
t aad air. You can nbaolutely buy tUs cheaper *»»«" 

rent. Only 212,500. MLS 201.

1144 TE RRACE-W ANT TO WORE YOUR WAY IN  ON 
SWEAT EQUITY? Shar 
and clean up oo intertor.
sotfitt and fascia cover ___ _______
Large, large 3 bedroom. Huge Uving. Reduced to 225,000. 
CaUJoanie 025-2468 and l ^ s  figure a deal. MLS182.

JM NORTH NELSON - ONE YEAR  HOME WARRAN
TY. Nice S bedroom. Large Uving. Central heat and air 2 
years old Sunroom/utUify. Covered patio and absolute
ly lovely backyard with concrete brick fence. Loto of 
bouse for the money plus waranteed for one year. 
229,200. H IS  412.

WE NEED LISTINGS!
LOTS 
LAND  

OFFICE 
RENTALS 

■ COMMERCIAL 
WHITE DEER  

GROOM 
LEFORS 
MIAMI

CALLUS  
ABOUT ANY  

LISTED 
PROPERTY.

WE
SELL
THEM
ALL!!

ExpectthebesC
J M I m u Io ....................

• • • • •
O o iM  U w fo ...............

665-2296
665-7007
«65-615«
665-345«

__  3 Female Basaett hound puppies
for sale. 089-3880.

"  FR EE  to good homes Dober- 
man mix pups, tails bobbed, 5 
weeks oM. fl»7061.

77 UvMtodt

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, 115 S. C u ;^ r 066-0346.

YOUNG Bulla, pairs, springs, 
roping steers, ranch horses. 
mUk cows. Shamrock, 2S42892.

«0  Pntt and Supplia*

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauzers spe
cialty. Mona. 0894357.

CANINE and feline cUpping and 
grooming, also Summer clips. 
Hoyse Animal Hospital

«4 OfHcn Equipmant

FOR Sale: IBM Selectric type
writer. 2350. 009-9870.

95 Fumtolmd Aportmnnto

HERITAGE AFARTMEFfTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
0094864 or 009-7886

ALL bills paid including cable 
TV. S U rt ii«  $60 week. Cioi 889- 
2743.

ROOMS for gentleman, show
ers, washer, di^er, clean, quiet. 
Davis Hotel, 116W W. Foster $35 
week and up.

ASK BY NAME FOR
B I U  M . D ER R

24 Years of Selling to Sell Again

Marcum Chrysler-Dod^e
1833 W. Foster t^ C C p  665-65441

9e e 99n « 9«4
CAU YOU HM H-tOO-251-4éé» fat. 665

669-2522

iR F :A L T o fe M :: ■ -

"Snlling Pompa Sine* 1952" tgr

BEUIACOX

QUENTIN WNUAAAS, 
REALTORS FEATURES: 

BEUIA COX
BEULA COX HAS BEEN A 
L IC E N S E D  R E A L  
ESTATE  AG E N T  SINCE 
1980. BEULA OBTAINED 
HER BROKER’S UCENSE 
IN 1982. SHE SERVED AS 
S E C R E T A R Y  O F T H E  
PAM PA BOARD OF REAL- 
T O R S  IN  1983. C A L L  
BEULA AT 886-3887 IF  YOU 
H A V E  Q U E S TIO N S  ON 
BUYING OR SELLING  A 
HOME.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 2:0fr4K)0 PJM.

LOT 1-WALNUT CREEK 
$148,500

, dining roo 
1 pay some of buyer’s

DOGWOOD
Spacious split-level with 2 bedrooms, 2W baths. KBcben has 
built-ins Including a Jem-Aire Office o ff master bedroom 
with outside entrance. FamUy room has fireplace. Lots of 
stwage. Corner lo t MLS 882.

ORAPE STRKT
Spacious 5 bedroom spUt-levol oo a large eonier lot. 2% 
baths, Uving roem, formal dining roons. uteben has break
fast bar. Den has wet bar and fireplace. Double garage and 
extra concrete parking. MLS 882.

M IA R Y R im
2 story 4 bedroom home ivitta 2Vi baths. Living room, Hining 
room, den, Utcheo and utUBy room. MLS w .

RED D«R-R IDUC»> TO $37,5001 
2 bedroom bonne wltli m  baths, living i 
den. Fireplaee, storage bldg. S au ers^  I 
closiag costs. MLS 7 « .

NORTH PAUUNER
One-owner home la excellent condittoiil 2 bedrooms, lovely 
beck yard wUh covered patio A  storm ceUar. MLS 816. 

P R Id  RKN IC iO -CH ARliS
Spactous 2 bodroom brick bonne with baaeinsnt under gar- 
am . 2batha, Uving room, diaiag room, codor cloaet A  work- 
sEop. DoMile garace. MLS 321.

NORTH PAUIKNIR
This 2 bedroom homo has 5 cooing fasM, eoverod patio, gas 
grin A  central boat A  air. Starags bldg., garage. I f  LR aBT 

HANNLTON
8 bedroom home on a con er io t Blove A  dtofawaaker In 
U teban. Storm windowi . MLR iO .

TMRY ROAD
Completely remodeled 2 bodroom boma. New eat 
cabineU, atak A  disposal. Fraabbr paigtod, new 
room A gara fs . Reducad to aM oeTiaH ar wiU pay i 
closiag cosIsT i i l R  l l i

OFFICE 669 2 52? 2208 Cc.(<. , >’ ■ m v ' on Port

2 bedroom, 817 Yeager. 885-2254.

2 bedroom bouse for rant. 888- 
8817.

LABGE 2 bedroom mohUe home 
on private lot, qidat stroet, ean- 
tral beat, air, carpet, micro
wave, stove, mahwasher, extra 
nice! 121S. WeUs. 8854287.

2 bedroom bouse attached gar
age, fenced yard $275 month. 
8894082 night 885-1080.

99 Stofog* «wiMingt

NUNI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stolU. CaU 000-2920.

CONCRETE STOIAOES 
Mini and Maxi 

’Fop O Texas Quick Lube 
Borger Highway •854960

TUMBLEWKD ACRES 
SEIF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sixes 
8654079,8054546

CHUCK'S SEIF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security UgbU, 
many sixes. 865-1150 or 009^05.

Actioa Storage

SUPER Buy. Corner lot with 2 
rent bouses, to good coodiUon. 
CentraUy located. Sheds MLS 
670, Tbeoto Thompson 000-2027.

FOB Sale. 2 bedroom. IM bath, 
dan with fireplace. Corner lot. 
000 Otaio. Fiitcb. ’Tx. 857-2028.

NO down paym eet take up pay- 
m eets of leas than 2360 per 
montb OB 8 bedroom home. CaU 
015-2208 after 6 pm or 006-4738.

WHITE DEEE
Moving to Auotto area, want to 
sell brick bouse, H bedroom, 
redwood gaxebo, redwood grape 
arbors, concrete storm cellar, 
chain length fences, over one 
hundred evergreen trees, thir
teen loU, steelbarn, metal Uves- 
tock pens. Appointment only, 
please. Walter H, ’Fhoms, 406 
Warren, 8834101.

FOR Sale By Owner: Spacious 2 
bedroom home, large kBcben, 
den aritb fireplace, dining room, 
utiUty room, 2 bathrooms, cen
tral beat. air. 224 N. D v ^ t .  «89- 
6582. AsUng 828.000. We will 
work with you!

310 Ann, 3bedraom, 1 bath, s ^ -

ibor- 
CaU

8654984 or 8834161.

le ear garage, fenced back 
ated in clean quiet nei| 

new carpet. $18,^
loeab

Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No de- 
pout. 608-1221, 066-3468.

102 «usin«*s R*ntal Frop.

321N. BaUard St. 8854207 o r885- 
8564.

2400 square feet. ReUU. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster.O ff street em-

goyee parking. Sec John or Ted 
Ikas.

LARGE building, excellent high 
traffic locatioa. Sec at 2115 N. 
Hobart. CoU Joe, 665-2236 days, 
•66-2832, after 5 p.m.

103 Homos For Sal*

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
6864168

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

Laramore Locksmlthing 
Come by our new location! 

1614 Alcock 
or caU 886-KEYS

M AICOM  DENSON REALTOI
Member of ” M LS" 

James Braxtaa-885-2150 
JackW. Nichols-8804n2 
Halcom Denson-8894443

LOW down, 3 bedroom, aU new 
paint, new carpet, garage, cor
ner tot. Shed’s, call Mane, 685- 
3751, 8654180.

2313 Comanche, 2 bedrooi” , 1% 
baths, 2 car ghrage. Mid 200’s. 
0254442.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom home, 
1% bath, 2 car garage. 2230 
Lynn. 252,900.6854660,0604207.

FRESH ON THE MARKET
’This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
has double garage and ail ame
nities and truly lovely for a tow 
$52,000. 2627 Nava jo. NEVA
WEEKS REALTY, 888-9904.

COUNTRY UVING
ALL THE “ I WANTS"

255400 buy s this 3 bedroom brick, 
IVi baths, cen tra l heat/air, 
woodburniiig fireplace, 1 and 4/ 
lOths acre, water well, MLS 
809A. BeautifuUy landscaped. 
S h ^  Realty, Hilly Sanders <89- 
2871.

o— m  f o r  v e t e r a n s
No down uym ent. No closing 
costs. SpUfy 3 bedroom with 
attaebed garage. Austin School. 
$378 month. 10V$% 25 years. 
ra,000. Thu Deal Is Real! 717 
E ^  14th. MLR 589. CaU Jannie 
065-3458, ColdweU Banker 669- 
1221.

H A N D Y M A N 'S  C h a llen ge ! 
Room for everyone and every
thing. Absolutaly no guaran- 
tees-selling for Just litue more 
than lot price only. OE. CaU 
Brenda 6 te ^ l7  or MUly 669 
2671.
333 N. Banks, $12,000. CASH 
buys this exceptions! 2 bed
room, good area, neat, clean,

tarage, call now won’ t last. 
ILS 878

117 S. WeUs, 222,500 for 2 bed
room, large utility room, car
port and farace. MLR 719. Shed 
ReaBy, MUly Sanders 889-2671

MAKE A  CASH OFFERI
2 bedroom bouse, fenced yards. 
12W S. Christy. 669-7268.

GOVERNM ENT homes from 
81. You repaif, also tax ^ lin - 
^ e n t  property. Call 805-644- 
K33, extension 1028 for informa
tion.

D««p Rock PortaUo Wotor Woll Drilling 
Rig. Rotary motor, mud pump with troil- 
or A gin polls A motor. Now H.P. woll 
pump w/lOO* wiro A control box. TO'«" 
woll CSG A 1" flow pip# $2,000 or bo«t 
offor.

669-7610

THE TIME TO BUY A
NEW HOME ^

UT US SHOW YOU
’This 2 bedroom, formal dining room, IV« baths, 2 cor

iarage in a beaufiful tocatton. Priced in tbe 40's. MLR 
18.

PRWE OF OWNERSHIP
Shows to this nice weU maintained 2 or 2 bedroom brick, 
m  baths, basement, large formal dining room. 2 ear 
garage. Veri for an appointment to aee. MLS 873. 

O W N R  SAYSSEU
2bedroom brick, 1% baths, woodbuiiiing fireplace, kitch- 
en-den eombioattoa, formal Uving room. Nearly new 
sunroom. Owner has left the state, vacant and residy for 
occupancy. MLS 729.

FIRST O A SS  CONOm ON
Immaculate 8 bedroom brick. Corner woodburning fire- 
aUce. beautiful carpet tbrougbout, beamed ceiling in 
Uvtoaaom, t o m  pantry to ntehen. AU draperies and 
Htoi BItods arUTcoavey. 2 garage door openers, floored 
attk above garase. S to rm  buDding. Central beat snd 
air. AssumaDle with small equity aad ooly 18 years left 
on toaa. MLR 794.

FR IC SRK N JC »
Lots of house for tbe money. Very nice two story older 
hoase on corner lot. BHietoney aMitment over garage. 
New carpet, vtavl floartag to kBetaea. Storm cellar. Lots 
ot extras. CaU Renat. MLR 879.

COtffIMFORARY HOME
Spnetons 4 bedroam, IW batba, FraMdto Fireplace to 
Uving room, dining room, sense builttos, large room to
back would moke exesBent roc. room. Hug* garage an 
wottahop to back. Very good condBion. Lots and lots < 
room. P ric «d to th *low fo fflas . MLB 823.

rhet price.
> bnUd your

Owner
■EAUTVUI ACRE lOT 

In Watont Craak. Priead bafow market 
u «É ^ je n e g t ia to .  LovUy place to

WIHAVI
Saven l smaltor homaa far sale that are to exceUant coo- 
dMton. U you ars kohtog far rental toveatmant prap- 
srltoa, plaaa* ghr* as a eoH.

CRP UNO WfTH RUN.T M INCOME 
•80 A m  of oraas tand. 4I2.8 acras to CRP peagnm .’Two 
4 bateiom ^ m .  ’Two mitos of Shettor Balt VERY
GOOOI »NT. C a i Marito for datoli*. OB.

First Landmark  
Realtors

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7 ,  1600 N Hobar t

3
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Cruise through Clcxssified..
K s the easy and inexpensive way 

to shop and sell.

The Pampa News
669-2525— 4 0 3  W. Atchison.

104 Lots

Ro v k  Estates
10 Percent Financing available
l-2acre hornet____
UUes DOW in place . 
6864807 or agS^U .

(sites; uti- 
Royae,

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Q ^ ,  clean. Very reasonable. 
6K-2M1, extension 44 or 47.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Balch Real Estate, 865- 
8075.

TR A ILE R  spaces for rent or 
sale. Some have 16x34 garages 
with paved drive, some have 
storage sheds with carports. 
680400.

FOR Sale. Nice 1 acre lot at Wal
nut Creek Estate. Call 809-2188.

LAKE lot for sale. Lake Mere
dith harbor. Choice lot, $8500.

104a Acraogn

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 666-8526.

105 Commoreial Proporty
For Lease

Large building, excellent high 
traffic location. See at 2115 K. 
Hobart. CaU Joe, «65-2336 days, 
685-2832, after 5 p.m.

LEE Way motorfreight budding 
on V4 acre, reduced to $33,900. Su-

Ser buy! annle 665-3458, Col
well Banker Action Realty, 

<89-1221

113 To Bo AAovod

2 bedroom with bath house to be 
moved. From west of Pampa 8 
mile 669-3983

114 Rocrootional Vohklos

Bill's Custom Compors
665-4315 930 S. Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SRVE YOUr 
Larges t stock o f parts and 
accessories in this area.

FOR sale 1906 Bus camper, self 
contained, kitchenette, 130 gal
lon water, e lectric  - gas re 
frigerator, 70 gallon propane. 
Excellent condition, pfno . 1203 
S. Hobart, 6656809.

1978 24 f o o t  J a y c o  m in i 
motorbomc, 60,000 mUes. 1717 
Fir.

CAB-over cam per, excellent 
coodlUoo $1000. CaU 665-0015 for 
detaUs, 609-7215 after 5.

NEW USTINO 
Very neat and clean two 
bedroom home in a good 
neighborhood. Living room, 
dinmg room, storm ceUar. 
CaU Pam Deeds. MLS 936.

DOGWOOD
Beautiful brick home in an 
excellent location. Large 
family room, woodbuming 
fireplace, isolated master 
bedroom, separate tub and 
shower in master bath, dou
ble garage, sprinkler sys
tem, aU the amenities. MLS

HAMILTON
Nice three bedroom borne in 
Austin School District with 
IVi baths, side entry garage, 
central beat and air, comer 
lot. MLS 91«.

NORTH RUSSEU
Owners are anxious to seU 
this charming home. For
mal liv in g  room, dining 
room, breakfast room, IF« 
batiu. covered front porch, 
separate den, double gar
age, central garage. ML£ 
7«).

MARY aiEN
Spacious brick borne in an 
excellent location. Huge 
family room, woodbuming 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, ivt baths, utility 
room with pantry, lots of 
cabinets and storage, dou
ble garage, c irc le  drive, 
sprinkler system. MLS 907

NORTH CHRISTY
Lovely brick home in Travis 
School D istrict. Custom 
drapes in the Uving room, 
three bedrooms, IH baths
_________  ____ c, central
heat and air, excellent con- 
ditioo CaU Jim Ward. MLS 
902.

attached garage, 
1air,

COMMHfClAL
Owner win seU aU or a por
tion of lots on the comer of 
Foster and West Streets, 
Also would consider car
ry in g  loan to  q u a lified  
b u m  CaU C.L. Farmer for 
further ihformatloo. MLS 
827.

WALNUT CRERK
Build your dream home on 
this 4.22 acre tract of land 
located at Walnut Creek 
Estates North of Pampa. 
MLS $88T.

WE NHD USTMOS 
CAU OR COMB BY 
1912 N. HOBART

INónnaWsrd
REALTY

CA.I . «69^99M

Novase Weed. •RI, Rvehov

BUGS B U N N Y ®  by 'M im er Bros.

¡ L Í .

ARE T-THERE 
CHESTS FULL OF
gold /w d  stuff.’

MOf BUT LOTS OF CHESTS
F U L L 0 F S « > 1 U P -----------
/wDMOUvam»

114 Rnawotionol VnhkiM ”  4b Mobile H orn«

1985 Starcraft popnqi camper, 
price reduced. 1200 Garland. 
«M ITO . 6657747.

1980-28 foot Southwind, 464 en
gine, new tires, tarin air, good 
condition, mileage SO, 392. 885 
1902

114a Trailer Paries

RED DEER VKIA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

0096640.0656063.

TUMBIEWKD ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units available. 
6650079, 6856646.

FHA approved mobile borne 
spaces in White Deer. $60 in
cludes water. 6651193, 8852015

CAMPER and mobUe home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 m Iqs 
west on Highway 152, M mUe 
north. 6652736.

FOR Sale. 1664 MobUe borne. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 14x80. Flre-

ilace, bar, hutch, pantry/laun- 
ry  c o m b in a t io n , euatom  

drapes. Take late model car/ 
pickup in on trade. CaU 6650306.

120 Autof For S41I0

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Biiick-GMC 

and Toyota
606 N. Hobart 0651666

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
805 W. Foater 669-9861

REOEffCY
OLOSMOBILECADILLAC 

IM  N. BaUard 669-3233

BHL AlUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6653992

114b Mobil* Homos

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth. Dodge 
8& W. Foster, 665-6544

1984 Ford Crown Victoria sta- 
tionwagon. Great condition. 
$3,700. 6651193.

bath. i-5570 or 8655156.

QUALITY 16x80 SoUUire. Low 
down. Assum e payments .  
Cathedral ceUing throughout.

FOR Sale. Mercedes 76 300 D. 
$7,500. 1979 Blazer $3,895 For 
more information caU 6693582 
or 6696372.

1985 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4. 
666-3711, 533 S. Cuyler.

120 Autos For Sal*

1974 Superbeetle Volkswagen 
with IMO Ford Volks hood Not 
running, 8856015, 6697215 after

1983 Pontiac Trans AM , red, 
real nice, 305 V8,aU extras. Less 
than loan value. 1400 W. I5tb 
AmariUo, 3797200.

1981 Corvette, 60,500 miles. New 
^ ito lstery. AsUng $9600. 665

FOR Sale. 1978 2 door Plymouth 
Sapporo. $700. CaU 6653259

1984 Chevrolet CavaUer 4 door. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
tilt, cruise, automatic. 39,900 
miles. $3,750. 6650162.

CAN you buy Jeeps, Car.s 4x4’s 
seised in dnig raids for under 
$100? CaU for facts today, 602- 
837-3401 extension 210.

121 Trucks

1987 Ford 160 XLT, 30,000 mUes. 
6651223, 6657007

1980 Chevy Luv pickup, short 
bed. $1800. CaU 6656667 after 6 
p.m.

1978 Suburban, 454 engine, 
ceUent condition. 6899SW.

122 Motorcycles

2-3 wheelers, Yamaha 125 and 
Yamaha 200, $400 each. CaU 665 
0615, after 5 6697215.

Yamaha 650 Heritage Special, 
14 foot aluminum boat, motor 
and trailer. Topper for J-10 Jeep 
pickup 665-69K. 1113 E Kings 
miU.

124 Tiras A Accossoriot

OGDEN 4 SON
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  wheel  
balancing. 501 W. Foster. 665

CENTRAL Tire Works, selling 
Pampa since 1938. Retreading 
all sizes, tractor vulcanizing, 
flats, used tires. 6693781.

125 Boats ft Accossories

OGDEN ft SON
501 W Foster 6658444

Parker Boats A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler. Pampe 6691122. 
6116 Canyon Dr.. AmariUo 359 
9097. MerCruiser Stem Drive.

1965 Bomber 16 foot bass boat,, 
with 75 horse power Mercury . 
8492101.

AUCTION
C ITY  OF PAMPA 

Surplus Vehicles & Equipment 
Unclaimed Merchandise

LOCATION: Pampa Pump Station # 3  on S. Barnes
St.

— O ff Hwy. 60
Turn South on Cuyler and Go IV 2 Miles South 

(Cuyler Turns Into S. Barnes St.)

10:00 A.M.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th

David  Hunter 
Real Estate ^  
Deloma Inc.

9-6854
420 W. Francis

I mi
•4S-19M
ééS-TMS

rO «

Travel Trailer & Carpentery Tools
Southwest Of Reydon, Oklahoma

DVi 10 IK  DUIH Of MY HUSMKO. ME NU SBi «1PUIIIC iUCIKM IHE FOUOWINC HEMS ON...

SATUKDIY, NOV. 12 ,19 8 $
SURTING AT 10:30 i.«i.

LOCATED: FROM REYDON, O K LA . 1 MILE SOUTH &  MILES WEST.

THE TOOLS ON THIS SALE ARE IN G OO D  SHAPE A N D  HAVE BEEN 
WELL CARED FOR.

l-ini Safari Travel Trailer. SI 
ft, eeatral heal 4 air, la |«od 
eaaditloa

1-12' B 12' metal bnlMlaf, with 
flaar la be maved 

1-ir Radial arm law 
1-tr table MW
l-Oaftamaa 12 ipeed, heavy 
daty drill preu 

l-€ralUmaa waiMl «haper 
1-AlrlcsB paial tprayer 
1-Grteder aa itaad 
l-Rackwell electric roller mw 
1-lT Craftsroaa baad saw 
1-Beit Baadcr 
l-TaMe )alBler 
Several vlberatar frladcn 
Several taafSerB, variaw ftlzcf 
1-Lat af ImiMct wreachet, air 
aad ekctric, 1/4, S/l, 1/4. aad 
1 iach

1- AiBartmeat af air itaptet aad 
aaller gaaa

2- Ac*aBtic giiaf
1- lM-gc lal af air basef and 
heavy daty clcrtric card

2- Cbeat type taal bairt 
Several teta af apea and bai rad
wreacbcf

1-Bataac Bytlem far pirfcup.
appraxlroately fO gaUaa tank 

1-LMTge lal al caadull

1-Lal af gaad aaed Urea 
Some roctal acaffaldtag 
l-<>aical mixer 
l-Largc lal af pipe wreacbei 
1-Met«l bait Mb 
1-Paalaa ek«la mw 
t-Kemaare waabar aad dryar 
I-Hbm flablBg baat
1- Duae baggy traiae aadroalor
2- Tarpi
1-Taadam axle traUer. U It 
1-4 wheel flat bed trailer 
l-Jaba Deere tractor with f raw 
rolUvalar

I-ft Maaaey Harria cam Mae 
1-Acetyleae torch, bate aad 
gaugea 

1-Aircblael
1-TaMe roater, aeveral atber 
rauterB

1-Rauter dealga Iarm 
I-Traoclt with tripod 
l-AaUq«ir Slaalcy ptaaer 
1-Rrcipracaliag CraflaoBB 
aaw

1-fUabft waftb gun
l-l«{ af camplog fi|uipmeal 
1-t.ack tawlallatk« toaU 
1-4* dUc gralader 
1-Xargc air campreaaar, 
aprigkl, leaf motor 

l-fUgbl aagle grtager

1-222 LMcala welder
1-Lat af C claaspa, wood aadpipe
t-l,argr lot af hood toaU aad 

w ie a cbcB 
1-4«* Backet Bet 
i-Jr. ibc laddic 
l-SkJl MW, gear drivea 
1-Walker flaar jacb 
1-Prapaaf fSter boae 
1-lat af lag cbalai aad baamcri 
l-lat af cyclaae fewer aad 
•ame paata

1-Crcam Bcparalar with 
stalaleaB bawl

I-Refrigeratar air caadiUaaef 
l-2Si Hawda 2 wbacler 
t-TraUlag malan I) bp Mloa 
KaU. aad M b|

Several levcia. Sammcri. i
Several heavy work brwebea 
1-SMgk axle otUHy traUer

MANY MORE HEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

TERMS: CASH

OWNER: MRS. JAMES ROY (PAT) ROBERTSON assess*

Jim  EHinZ.Brolier
Auctioneers Corn. Ohi, 73024 

Phone 405 343 228«

Jiirm iie D ale Elinz
Broker Licenaed S Boivded

ANY ANOUNCfMCNtSMADC DAY Of SAI( 
SUPtftSCOtS ALI WAtlTtNSIAffMCNfS

m
offer rehota

FIRETRUCKS & RELATED EQUIP
MENT
1-1957 SEAGRAVE Ladder Truck, 
0pm Cob, V I2 SEAGRAVE Flofkood 
Engina, Dual Ditf. Ignition, Dual 
CoA., 5 Sp., 250 gpm Pump, 85' 
Pivoting Extansion Ladder (Hydraulic 
System Noe^ Ropoir), 900 x 20 Rub- 
bm (Orginol), 10,000 Engine Miles, 
Sbedded, Runs Good.
1-1955 BOARDMAN Firetnick w/ 
Duplex Cboisis, 6 Cyl. WAUKESHA 
145 GKB Engina, Duel Mog./Dist. 
Ingition, 5 sp. w/H»-Lo Reverse, 750 
gpm Pump (Needs Repair), 500 ml. 
Reservoir, 2 Reels w/Approx. 75' 
Booster H ^  Eoeb, 9K)0 x TO Rubber 
(Orginol) 6,100 Miles, Sbedded, Runs 
Good
I-CORNELIUS Portable Electric Air 
Comnressor, 1800 pei. Used For Fill
ing Air Foks.
1(5-15 Minute SCOTT Air Poks.

VEHICLES-MOTORBIKES
DUMPBED-TARPOT
1- 1984 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4 dr., 
350 V8, ATT w/OD, PS, M , A/C, AM.
2- 1983 FORD LTD Crown Victorias, 
4 dr., 351 Vi, A n  w/OD. FS. FB, A/C. 
AM.
1-1980 CHEVROLET 4 dr. Sedon, 
350 V8. A n . FS. FB, A/C, AM. 
1-1979 CHEVROLET Impde, 4 dr., 
350 VB. A n . FS, FB, A/C, AM. 
1-1975 FORD Custom 500,4dr., V8, 
A/T, FS. FB, A/C, AM.
1- 1 ^  FORD ¥4 T Flatbed Truck, 
300 6 cyl., 3 sp.
2- 19B3 SUZUKI FA 50 Motorbikes,' 
SOcc, A n . 900 Miles Each. 
1-GALION FEABODY 5 yd. Fumpbed

1- T*>pot, Trailer Mounted, 800 ml. 
Tank, 4cyl. WISCONSIN Engin*, Tor

UNonowbod Craesbad Toolbox.

TRACTORS-MOWERS-TRIMMERS
2- 1978 X)HN DEERE 950Tractors, 3 
cyl. D i*sel^ sp. Hi-L«, Cot. 1 3 pt., 
540RrMPTO.
I-FORD SickI* Mowor (Hoods 
Boooir), 3 pt. Moooft 
| . ik t2  JOHN DEERE Modol 68 Rid- 

I Low* Mowor.

2-STIHL FS-90 Gas Trimmers.

SHOP-ELECTRONICS-BICYCLES 
2-Pneumotic Impact Wrenches.
1-CENTRAL Dye Grinder Model 967. 
I-CHICAGO Soldering Gun.
I -DIXCO Pro Tester/Auto Amlyxer.,
1- Spark PIm Cleoiier.
2- LANIER edisettes w/Foot Control. 
4-Dictote Stations.
1- MOTOROU Radio Phone.
2- COBRA CB's, 23 Cbennel, Model 
17.
1-HYGAIN CB 23 Chenml.
1-ITT Rodio Phone Set, Model REM 
Con 747 80.
1-ICC Keyboord.
1-ICCVidm Screen. 
l-SONY4"TV.
1-MOTOROLA 21" TV.
I-ZENITH AM/FM, 8 trock, Phom 
I -Lot Speakers.
I -RHEEM Ceuolto Recorder w/Mike. 
39-Bicycles-Various Nome Bronds & 
Sixos Including HUFFY, SCHWINN, 
BMX, AMF, MURRAY, ROADMAS- 
TER, SUZUKI, 10 Spoods & 12
SpfMdt.
1-SCHWINN 3 WhMl lik «.
1 VERIFLEX Spectra Skotaboerd.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
2-6 Drawer Desks.
1-4 Drawer Desk w/fullout Typowri- 
tor Stand.
1- 3 Drawor Desk.
2- Stud*nt Desks, 3 Drawor & I 
Drawor.
1- DfafHnd TaMa
2- TMNnTritars-SMITH CORONA & 
ROYAL.
1 Motel Typing Stood.
1- Wood Cminot.
2- Sm*ll Wood ToUot.
1- 32" Door w/Frostad Gloss.
3- Dosk Ckoiit.
8-Scliool Desk Ckoirs. /

2- Arm Ckoirs.
S-Oolding Ckoirt-4 Metal-1 Wood.

nwnth plu» m *

a- ^

*WHh opprav*«l cradit 
$186.2a/manfh far bO 
moftrtwi at 13.5% intawast 
aahig $500.00 Pirfbota mi liowa

:  -’̂ 1

n i y  2  
In  S to c k

"One Red
One White"

Mi L«Wl---------
UOHN DEEKE Pm Ii Maw at.

DENZEL TEVIS
A U C T I O N  & R E A L T Y

l-Straiglit Bock Podded Ckoir.
NON CLASSIFIED 
Fopcora Mocfcioe, Floor BoHor, Ad|. 
Frossoro Switek, Hubcaps, Ic* 
Cbotts, MUNSEY Teostar Ovon.

Lwoerson-iitowersi
Pam pa, Texasj

(806) 435-2768 
P.O. Box 861 
Parryton, TX 79070 
Tx S-0S9-007496

CHEVROLET PONTIAC BUICK CM C TOYOTA

e> 805 N. Hobart 665-1665 or 1-800-345-8355

• 'T  -

----  y
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DEMOCRAT

O.H. PRICE
For Gray County Commission, 

Princinct 3

------------- ...............

TO: Voters in Precincts 3, 7 and 12,
Gray County, Texas.

• I solicit your vote on Nov. 8, 1988 
• I pledge to you and all residents _  

of Gray County That I will work 
for you

Your Vote for O.H. Price Is Appreciated

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1 
JERRY DEAN WILLIAMS 

DEMOCRAT

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 2 
HERMAN H. KIETH 

DEMOCRAT

CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 4 
JIM MCDONALD 

DEMOCRAT

U.S. SENATOR FOR TEXAS

Texans Can 
Depend On

LLO YD
BENTSEN

' ' I ' l l . l i n i  .mil M is  I I i i m I r , i ' i i | s i ' i i

'No national probh'in is too hit* to 
tacklo-in» I'oxan's voic<‘ is too wr'ak to 
ln*ai*."

I ' '  ' ' I ' l l . M i l l  I l i i \  il r , r i i | s i ' l l

REX McANELLY
For Gray County Commission, Precinct 1

w

As A Manager of a 
local feed lot busi
ness I have success
fully managed mil
lions of dollars of 
company invest
ments.

I am qualified to help 
handle our Gray  
County budget of 
some 4 million dol
lars.

I have conducted business in 
Precinct 1, Gray County for 31 years

Your interests 
are my interests . .

t  *

N

■ ' ^ 1

X ’

A Strong Team
For Texas
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
James E. (Jim) Nugent, Dem. 

Clint Hockney, Dem.

CHIEF JUSTICE SUPREME 
COURT

Ted Z. Robertson, Dem. 
Lloyd Doggett, Dem.
Bill Kilgoriin, Dem.

Raul A. Goniolez, Dem. 
Jock Hightower, Dem. 

Karl Boyer, [>em.

PRESIDING JUDGE 
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 

Mike McCormick, Dem.

JUDGE PLACE 1
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 

Charles F. Campbell, Dem.

JUDGE PLACE 2 
COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 

Chuck M iller, Dem.

MEMBER, STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION DIST. 15 

Paul C. Dunn, Dem.

ONE VOTE PACKS 
A LOT. OF POWER

Do you realize just how importont one VOTE is?__________
One V6teT)bes Count! ~
One vote mode Oliver Cromwell Lord Protector of the Com
monwealth.
One Vote caused Charles 1 to be executed.
One vote decided that Americans speak English rather than 
German.
One vote kept Aaron Burr, later charged with treason, from 
becoming President.
One vote elected Marcus Morton Governor of Massachusetts. 
One vote mode Texas port of the United States.
One vote saved President Andrew Jackson from impeachment. 
One vote changed France from o monarchy to o republic. 
One vote admitted California, Idaho, Washington, and Ore
gon to the Union.
One vote elected Rutherford B. Hayes to the Presidency, And 
the man in the electoral college who cost that vote was on 
Indiana Congressman elected by one vote.
One vote mode Adolph H itler head of the Nazi Party.
One vote saved the selective service system only 12 weeks 
before Pearl Harbor.
One vote pat over a thousand students into a modern school. 
Yes, one vote does count. And if you consider ten, a hundred, 
or 0 thousand votes, it screams a demand; for in America. The 
people get the kind of government they deserve.

Mel
PHTLLTPS
WILL WORK FOR US. . .

Against new taxes: 
the e i^ rience  to be 

effective:
For traditional 
family values:

Let’s Stop 
Salt In Lake 

Meredith

An Old-Fashioned
Tbxos Democrat fo r State Senate

9 } )

“ KEEP THE BADGE 
W HERE IT BELONGS” 

RE-ELECT  
SHERIFF RUFE

R.H. (Rufe) JORDAN 
A DEMOCRAT FOR SHERIFF 
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS

A PROVEN RECORD-EFFICIENT-HONEST

COUNTY-TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
RE ELECT

MARGIE GRAY (DEM) 
EXPERIENCED & DEDICATED

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31 ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
HAROLD L. COMER (DEM)

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ROBERT D. McPh e r s o n  

(DEM)

JUSTICE
7TH COURT OF APPEALS DISTRICT 

PLACE 1
H. BRYAN POFF JR. (DEM)

“ If you were the coach 
of a team, would you 
send in a quarterback 
who has never played a 
single down? Or would 
you choose the quarter
back who has experi
ence and has been play
ing the game for eight 
years?”

13th CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

ici;

n i UJS
V O R  ^  C O N ( , RISS

WARREN 
CHISUM

IS A
CONSERVATIVE  

DEMOCRAT

wonts to 
represent YOU|

in the Texas
House of Representatives!
LET US ELECT ANOTHER CONSERVATIVE 
FROM PAMPA WHO DOES NOT ACCEPT 
SPECIAL INTEREST DOWN STATE, POLITIC- 
AL ACTION GROUP MONEY ~

VOTE! DO TMIIEED X RIDE TO 
DALL 686-4653__

POUT
— 660̂ 4643 ^  065-4636

n. F.O. Box IB43, Fompo, T«. 79065 VOTE!


